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Editorial Note 

 

On behalf of the Editorial Board, I am extremely happy to write this editorial note 

for Journal of the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (JFHSS), Volume 9, 

Issue 2, 2020. The JFHSS is a double-blind peer-reviewed scholarly journal 

published twice a year (June and December) by the Faculty of Humanities and Social 

Sciences, University of Ruhuna. The members of the Editorial Board for the Faculty 

Journal of Humanities & Social Sciences - University of Ruhuna, amidst the 

numerous teaching, research, administrative, and social commitments, managed to 

come out with a collection of five valuable academic papers that address some crucial 

issues of timely relevance for the benefit of the academic and research community 

of Sri Lanka and abroad. The members of the Editorial Board deserve to have 

commendation and congratulation on their courage extended to go ahead with the 

challenging task of compiling papers for this issue.  While thanking the Editorial 

Board, the authors, and referees for their excellent feedbacks, I wish all the best to 

the readership. Articles coming in this issue were subjected to a thoroughly blind 

reviving process with many of them were requested to revise more than two times. 

On behalf of the Editorial Board, I again express my humble gratitude and 

appreciation for all the reviewers for their kind and expertise involvement as 

reviewers to improve the papers up to a standard suitable for publication in this issue.  

The Issue 2 of Volume 9 of the Journal of the Faculty of Humanities and Social 

Sciences (JFHSS) is meant to address some important concerns in the disciplines that 

are specialized under nine separate university departments within the Faculty of 

Humanities and Social Sciences as a timely contribution to the ongoing process of 

producing and disseminating knowledge. The Issue 2 is featured by 5 manuscripts 

that present the outcomes of the thorough research carried out by academics from 

the university system of Sri Lanka, specializing in a variety of disciplines including 

ethnography, geography, criminal law, literature, and political science, respectively.  

In the compilation of academic papers, the first in line is by W.V.P.H Ranaweera 

who examines whether the Cult of God Shiva had been distanced in the socialization 

of it as a method of worship. The key objective of the research is to identify the 

expression of people’s consciousness of God Shiva, one of the most significant 

deities of Hinduism in a context in which the devotions of Gods are very popular in 

Sri Lankan society. The key methods of collection of data are observation and 

interview, covering sixteen major Hindu temples selected from eight provinces 
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except the Northern Province of Sri Lanka. W.V.P.H Ranaweera uses qualitative 

method in the explanation of social attitudes under the stream of ethnological 

research. The author uncovers that among the cults of Gods in rural religious beliefs, 

the cult of God Shiva has become alienated from the general society.  Cult of God 

Shiva is not common for worldly aspirations and problems of daily life.  

P. Nagamuthu tries to identify the scientific perspective of the relationship between 

long-term weather prediction indicated in the almanac and the actual weather 

observations and measurements. The author has collected all weather-related data 

for 16 stations for fifty years from 1970, including the almanac data. Using a 

correlation analysis, the author finds a strong positive relationship between the 

observed annual total rainfall and the almanac predicted malai marakkal. The author 

further finds evidence supporting to a strong relationship between the almanac and 

actual weather phenomena while the almanac predicted weather forecasting is more 

accurate and reliable for the short-term and long-term weather forecasting usage. P. 

Nagamuthu concludes that a correctly explained almanac can be considered as a 

reliable source for long-term weather forecasting, planning and development 

activities.  

Using a critical approach to the code of criminal procedure act number 15 of 1979, 

M.W. Jayasundara and H.S.U. Ramyakumara examine the reasons for the escalation 

of violations of the conditions of the suspended sentences by the offenders. The 

objective of their study is to find the gaps in the law relating to the suspended 

sentences and reasons for committing crimes repeatedly by those who stand accused 

under the suspended sentences.  The authors have collected data through interviews 

and observation from a systematic sample of 57 offenders, including opinions of 12 

magistrates and six lawyers from both Kurunegala and Kegalle districts. M.W. 

Jayasundara and H.S.U. Ramyakumara have also collected data pertaining to the 

offenders from the fingerprint registers maintained at the magistrate courts of both 

districts. The authors reveal that suspended sentences imposed upon offenders are 

neither monitored by any authority nor referred to any rehabilitation programs. As a 

result, the ̀ suspended offenders lack awareness about the purpose, the effect, and the 

consequences of violating the conditions of their suspended sentence. M.W. 

Jayasundara and H.S.U. Ramyakumara recommend introducing guidelines for the 

prevention of further crimes by suspended offenders and a programme rehabilitating 

them.  

R.S. Samarasinghe highlights that the nexus between Francophone literature and the 

role of women is strong and significant. Therefore, the author conducts a detailed 
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analysis of the two novels Une Si Longue Lettre by Mariama Bâ and Le Voile de 

Draupadi by Ananda Devi in search of the ways in which women are represented. 

Therefore, R.S. Samarasinghe focuses on identifying how women are being 

represented in the face of gender-based challenges in the two novels which 

represented two respective societies – Senegalese and Mauritian - in general and to 

find out whether the two respective female protagonists succeed in overcoming the 

challenges posed by their societies. This research is based on a literary and socio-

psychological analysis of the two novels, focusing on different themes the two 

writers have developed in their explorations of the woman’s situation in society and 

the characteristics she has cultivated in the face of numerous gender-based 

challenges. The author reveals that the tragic situation of the woman in both societies 

is the same though, she remains strong and liberates herself with perseverance, 

supported by her education, conduct, friendships with others and understanding.   

D.H.A.S Somarathna investigates the effectiveness of the use of quota system as a 

strategy to increase female representation. The author has used secondary data for 

the study under the qualitative research plan. Thematic analysis methodology is used 

for the overall data analysis. The author finds that a number of democracies have 

used the quota system as a very effective strategy to increase female representation, 

which has led to a quantitative and qualitative increase in women's representation in 

those countries. 

Dr. Chandika Gunasinghe 

Editor-in-Chief 
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Ysj foaj jkaokh yd ne÷Kq kQ;k iudc wdl,am( Y%S ,xldfõ f;dard.;a m%Odk Ysj 
foajd,h lsysmhla wdY%s; wOHhkhla 

Modern Social Attitudes Associated with Cult of God Shiva: A Research 

Concerning Several Hindu Temples in Sri Lanka 

ví,sõ'ù'mS'tÉ' rKùr 
Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" .xf.dvú," kqf.af.dv  

himalika@sjp.ac.lk 

 

 
idrixlafIamh  

w;S;fha mgka j¾;udkh f;la Y%S ,xldfõ Ysj Nla;slfhda isá;s' Tjqkaf.ka nyq;rh yska¥ka 
jk w;r fiiq msßi isxy, fn!oaOfhda h' ixialD;ssl iïñY%Kh ksid wkHd.ñlhka o yskaÿ 
foújreka irK hdu w;S;fha mgka ,dxflah iudcfha iq,n ixisoaêhls' mD:.ack ñksia 
ukfiys foúhka ms<sn| f.dvke`.=K n,j;a wdl¾IKh ksid ld,dkqrEmS j foaj;ajh ine¢ 
úúO iudÔh m%jK;d o f.dvke`.s‚' ,dxflah iudcfhys foaj weoySï w;sYh ckm%sh 
miqìul yskaÿ iufhys m%n,;u foúhl= jk Ysj foú ms<sn| kQ;k ck ú{dk.; m%ldYkh 
y÷kd.ekSu wOHhkfhys uqLH wruqK hs' jkaokd l%uhla f,i iudc.; ùfï § Ysj 
jkaokdj ÿria:lrKhlg ,la ù weoao@ hkak wOHhk .eg¨j úh' Y%S ,xldfõ ia:dms; Ysj 
foajd,h ixLHdj yd tajdfhys jHdma;sh y÷kd.ekSu i|yd ixLHd f,aLk u; mokï fjñka 
m%udKd;aul o;a; Ndú; lrk ,oS' tfy;a ck wd.ñl ú{dkh hkq N+f.da,Sh" iudÔh yd 
ixialD;sl ;;a;aj u; ieu úg u úp,Hhg ,la jk m%ia;=;hla jk fyhska" iudc wdl,am 
újrKh lsÍfï § udkjjxY m¾fhaIK Odrdj hgf;a .=Kd;aul l%ufõoh Ndú; leßK' Y%S 
,xldfõ W;=re m<d; yer wfkl=;a m<d;a wfgka f;dard.;a m%Odk Ysj foajd,h oyihla 
wdY%s; j fuu wOHhkh isÿ lrk ,oS' ksÍlaIKh yd iïuqL idlÉPd o;a; /ia lsÍfï m%uqL 
úêl%u úh' ‘uydfoaj’ kñka yskaÿ iufhys w.%ia:dkhla ork Ysj foú fyj;a BYAjr" ,sx. 
jkaokdj m%uqL fldg mj;sk iY%Sl;aj foú flfkls' foaYSh jkaokd l%uj, § ore M, 
wfmalaIdj Ysj jkaokfha m%Odk wruqKla fia y÷kd.eks‚' .%dóh jYfhka jHdma; .eñ 
wd.ug wh;a foaj jkaokd wìhi Ysj jkaokh idudkH ck iudcfhka ÿria: ù we;s nj 
wOHhkfhka wkdjrKh úh' wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a jQ m<d;a wgl fldaú,a o;a; jd¾;d 
wkqj furg Ysj foajd,h jHdma;sh ishhg follg jvd wvq m%;sY;hla jk nj wkdjrKh 
úh' f,!lsl wfmalaId yd ffoksl Ôjk .eg¨ Wfoid Ysj foúhka jkaokh nyq, j isÿ 
fkd fõ' yskaÿ ;%suQ¾;shg wh;a ufyaYdLH foúhl= f,i úYAùh lD;Hh yd noaO ùu 
fya;=fjka Ysj foú mdrf,!lsl ;;a;aj yd mrud¾: flfrys fhduq jQjl= fia ie,lSu;a" 
;%suQ¾;s ixl,amh u; f.dvke`.=Kq kdYl;aj n,h ksid Tyq .ek we;s Nh iy f.!rjh;a" 
Ysj weoySug wod< fN!;sl yd wfN!;sl idOl ixlS¾K ùu;a hk lreKq u; Ysj foaj 
jkaokh fmdÿ ck úYajdi yd jkaokd flfrka ÿriaj mj;sk nj wOHhk ksheÈh wdY%fhka 
wkdjrKh úh'   

m%uqL mo( BYAjr" ffYjjdoh" foaj Oqrdj,sh" ;%suQ¾;sh" Ysj fldaú, 
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Abstract 

The devotees of God Shiva are present in Sri Lanka from ancient times to the present.  The 

majority of them are Hindus and the rest are Sinhala Buddhists. Due to cultural admixture, 

it has been a common phenomenon for the followers of other religions to take refuge in 

Hindu deities since the past. Due to the strong attraction of God built in the human mind, 

various social tendencies related to divinity also developed over time. The key objective of 

the research is to identify the expression of people’s consciousness of God Shiva, one of the 

most significant deities of Hinduism in a context in which the devotions of Gods are very 

popular in Sri Lankan society. The research problem was whether the Cult of God Shiva had 

been distanced in the socialization of it as a method of worship. Quantitative data based on 

statistics were used to identify the number of Hindu temples established in Sri Lanka and 

their prevalence. But since common people’s religious consciousness is a proposition that is 

always subject to variation depending on geographical, social, and cultural conditions, 

qualitative method was used in the explanation of social attitudes under the stream of 

ethnological research. This research was conducted in relation to sixteen major Hindu 

temples selected from eight provinces except the Northern Province of Sri Lanka. The key 

methods of collection of data were observation and interview.  “Mahadeva”, the supreme 

deity of Hinduism, is a deity of fertility who predominates in the worship of Linga. In local 

methods of worship, the expectation of fertility was identified as a major objective of the 

cult of God Shiva. The research revealed that among the cults of Gods in rural religious 

beliefs, the cult of God Shiva has become alienated from the general society.  According to 

the data of Hindu temples obtained from the eight provinces which belong to the research 

sample, the prevalence of Hindu Shiva temples is less than two percent. Cult of God Shiva 

is not common for worldly aspirations and problems of daily life. By the research sample, it 

has been revealed that the cult of God Shiva has been alienated from the public beliefs and 

worships due to the fact that God Shiva is considered to be a God who is focused on the 

supernatural conditions and the objectives due to the God’s association with the universal 

function as the supreme deity of the Hindu trinity, and the fear and reverence for him due to 

the destructive power built on the concept of the Hindu trinity and the complexity of the 

physical and non-physical factors related to the Cult of God Shiva.  

Keywords: Ishvara, Shaivism, Hierarchy of Gods, Hindu Trinity, Hindu temples  

1. ye¢kaùu 

f,dalh;a tys we;s Ôù-wÔù ish¨ u oE;a ks¾udKh lrk yd md,kh lrk 
woDYHudk w;sudkqIsl n,fõ. ms<sn| úYajdih u; f.dvke`.=Kq wd.ï rdYshls' 
Ndr; foaYfha m%Njh ,o zikd;k oyuZ hkqfjka ye¢kafjk zyskaÿ oyuZ ta w;=ßka 
nyqfoajjd§ wd.uls' foúhka weoySu Ndr;Sh wd.ñl ú[a[dKfhys wLKav j 
oel.; yels m%Odk ,laIKhls' f,dal ks¾udKh ^i¾.& n%yau foúhka fj; o 
wdrlaIdj yd md,kh ^iaÓ;s& úIaKq foúhka fj; o kdYl n,h ^m%,h& Ysj foúhka 
fj; o mjrk z;%suQ¾;s ixl,amhZ yskaÿ wd.fuys úfYaI fõ' miqld,Sk j ffYjjdoh" 
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ffjIaKj jdoh iy Ydla; jdoh hkqfjka m%Odk Odrd ;%s;a;ajhla ks¾udKh jkafka 
Wla; ixl,amh mokï lr .ksñks' i¾ fudksh¾ ú,shïiaf.a woyi ffYj" 
ffjIaKj" Ydla;" .Km;H yd iQQ¾h jYfhka m%Odk Odrd myla o miqj mY=m; 

hkqfjka ;j;a wkqYdLdjlaa o yskaÿ iufhys ìys jQ nj hs (William,1883,59)'  

1.1. Ysj ixl,amh ye¢kaùu  

Ysj fyj;a BYajr m%Odk foúhd ke;fyd;a tl u foúhd f,i o wfkla foújreka 
foaj;ajfha wm%Odk Pdhd ud;% f,i o weoySu zffYjjdohZ hs ^nIdï"1995"394&' tys 
uQ,h m%d.a ft;sydisl hq.hg wh;a fjhs' i¾ fcdaka ud¾I,a olajk mßÈ ffYjjdoh 

f,dalfha oekg mj;akd bme/‚ u Ôjudk wd.ñl úYajdih hs (Marshal,1931,vii)' 
Ysj ixl,amfha wdÈ;u wjia:dj bkaÿ ksïk fyj;a fudfykafcdodfrda yrmamd 
YsIagdpdrfhka yuq fõ' bkaÿ ksïk YsIagdpdrfha iuia; wd.ñl ;;a;ajh mYapdoa 
yskaÿ iuhg fndfyda iudk nj m¾fhaIlhkaf.a woyi hs ^nIdï"1995(26¦ 

Bouquet,1948,18-19; Marshal,1931,77&' fudfykafcdodfrdafjka yuq jQ i;=ka msßjrd 
issák wx iys; foúhd Ysj foúhdf.a uQ,do¾Yh hehs i¾ fcdaka ud¾I,a olajd ;sfí 

(Marshal,1931,52)' tfy;a ‘Ysj’ kï ix{djdplh iys; foúhd ksYaÑ; j u yuq 
jkafka zmYapdoa ffjÈl iuhZ jk yskaÿ iufhys § h' yskaÿ iuh ms<sn| ú.%yhl 
fhfok i¾ pd,aia t,shÜ olajkafka —ffjÈl yd n%dyauK wd.u kñka y÷kajkq ,enQ 
hq.hkq;a Bg mYapdoald,Sk hq.h;a w;r fjkig m%Odk fya;=j Ysj" úIAKqq hk jeo.;a 
foúhka fofokd iy Tjqka iïnkaê; ksldhdY%s; jkaokdj fuka u úfYaI foúhl= 
flfrys fm!oa.,sl Nla;sh oekùu o fojeks wjia:dfjys biau;= j fmkSu˜ nj hs 

(t,shÜ"1967"148).   

ffjÈl hq.fha § wd¾hhka úiska ms¥ we;eï foújreka kQ;k yskaÿ iufhys o mqo 
,nk kuq;a yskaÿ iufhys ;%suQ¾;s ;;a;ajhg Tijd ;efnk Ysj foú tu kñka u 
R.a ffjÈl wd.ñl idys;Hfha § yuq fkd fõ' wd¾h YsIagdpdrfhys wd.ñl ixia:dj 
jYfhka ie,flk ffjÈl wd.u hgf;a Ysj foú y÷kd.kq ,nkafka zreøZ kï 

foúhl=f.a iajrEmfhks ^nIdï"1995"382). reø foúhdf.a úldYkh ffjÈl hq.h mqrd 
y÷kd.; yels w;r" Yafõ;dYaj;r WmksIoa hq.h tys Wmß wjia:djls 

(Nadaraja,1993,20). tf;la reø kï jQ foúhd Yafõ;dYaj;r WmksIoa u`.ska zBYajrZ 
fyda Bg m¾hdh kduhlska fyda y÷kajk ,oS' mYapdoa ffjÈl hq.h ke;fyd;a yskaÿ 
iuh Ysj" úIaKq wdÈ foújreka ms<sn| BYAjrjd§ ye`.Sula we;s lrjQ hq.hlss 
^t,shÜ"1967"148& fuys § Ysj foú ;jÿrg;a ffjÈl hq.fha fuka wm%Odk foúhl=f.a 
iajrEmfhka fmkS fkd isáhs' yskaÿ iufha § Ysj foú i;a;ajhdg hym; yd ohdj 
odkh lrk ysff;IS foúhl= f,i o kdYl Yla;sh iys; Nhdkl foúhl= f,i o 
f.dvkef`.k nj mqrdK .%ka:" ùrldjH yd øúv wd.ñl idys;Hhg wh;a 
;sreuka;Srï yd wd.u .%ka: wdÈfhka meyeÈ,s fõ'  

Ysj" yr" uydfoaj" kS,lKAG" ufyaYAjr wdÈ kïj,ska ye¢kafjk BYajr foú z;%suQ¾;sZ 
ixl,amfha § f,dalfha kdYl Yla;sh ksfhdackh lrhs' tfy;a yskaaÿ wd.ñl ú{dkh 

wkqj úkdYh hkq kej; W;amdokh fõ (Dowson,1961,298)' yskaÿ b.ekaùï wkqj 
urKh hkq kj Ôú;hla ,en tla ia:dkhlska fjk;a ia:dkhlg m%fõY ùu hs' 
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úkdYlhd hkq ieneúka u W;amdolhd" uejqïldrhd o fõ (Iyengar,1998,60)' fufia 
Ysj foú u; wdfrdamKh lrk ,o kdYl .=Kh u W;amdol Yla;shla fia o w¾: 

oelaùu yryd ‘Ysj foúhd i¾j f,dalhg u wêm;s foúhd h’ hk ye`.Su ne;su;=ka 
w;r f.dvkef`.a'  

yskaÿ wd.ñl idys;Hh wkqj Ysj foú uyd fhda.djprfhls¦ uyd ;jqfils' ysud,fha 
ffl,dil+gfha nEjqul jHd>% yula t<d ta u; iudêh mqrk Ysj foúhdf.a iudê 
n,fhka f,dj mj;sk nj ffYjjdofha b.ekaùu hs ^nIdï"1995"392&' Ysj foúhd i;= 
iajrEmS yd wrEmS hk Yla;s oajhfhka wrEmS Yla;sh ksfhdackh lrkafka Ysj ,sx.h 

hs (Tirumantiram,1991). tkï rEmdldrhla fkdue;s nj hs' Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh kñka 
ye¢kafjk fuh Ysj foú uQ¾;su;a lsÍu i|yd fhdod.efkk geUls'  

zYsjdZ fyda zWudZ f,i ye¢kafjkakS md¾j;sh hs' Ysj mqrdKfha Wud ixys;dfjys ^4 
jeks fldgi" 5 jeks ixys;dj" 45 jeks mßÉfþoh" 3 jeks .d:dj& oelafjk wdldrhg 

(Shiva Purana part IV,1983,5.45.v3) c.ka ud;dj fyda úYAj ud;dj f,i 
ffYjjdofha § md¾j;sh nyq, j msÿï ,nhs' yskaÿ ixl,amhg wkqj foúhdf.a Yla;sh 
foaj;dúh hs' kkaÈ kï jQ jDIN jdykdrEV jk Ysj foúhkaf.a yd md¾j;shf.a 

orefjda .fKAI yd ialkao l=udr foújre h ^nIdï"1995"382)' yskaÿ ;%suQ¾;sfhys 
W;amdol yd m%j¾;k .=K ysñ n%yau yd úIaKq ieu úg u hym;a iajrEmfhka ÈjHuh 
,S,dfjka ne;su;d w;rg meñ‚h o Ysj foú ne;su;=ka w;rg meñfKkafka ieu 
úg u hym;a iajrEmhlska u fkd fõ' fyf;u w;sYh lreKdNß; ohdkaú; 
iajrEmfhka fuka u Nhxlr fr!ø ú,difhka o ne;su;d fj; t<fUhs' ffNrj" 
ùrNø" Ysj wf>dar jeks uQ¾;s o foúhka úiska i;=rka oukh l< wIagùr;aj 
foajia:dkj, oelafjk wKavldiqrjO uQ¾;s" olaIdÍ uQ¾;s" n%yauYsriaLKaäñprï 
uQ¾;s" c,kaOrdiqrixydr uQ¾;s" ;s%smqrixydr uQ¾;s" ud;dx.dÍ uQ¾;s" ld,ixydr uQ¾;s 

yd ldudÍ uQ¾;s o Ysj foúhkaf.a Nhxlr wjia:dj,g WodyrK fõ (Tirumantiram, 

1991,vv339-46)' 

yskaÿ wd.ñl idys;Hfhka Ysj foú fj; mjrd we;s ÈjHuh n, mrdl%uh fya;=fjka 
Ysj foúhd yskaÿ Nla;sjdofha w;Hq;a;u foaj;ajhla njg m;a j ;sfí' yskaÿ oyu 
Ndr;hg muKla iSud fkdù wdikak rdcH lsysmhlg u jHdma; jQ w;r" tla tla 
rgj, iudc ixialD;sl ;;a;aj hgf;a fuu foaj ixl,amfhys wd.ñl ,laIK 
úúO;ajfhka hq;= j ne;su;=ka w;r jHdma; ù we;' 

1.2. Y%S ,xldfõ Ysj jkaokdfõ m%Njh yd úldYkh 

Ndr;h yd mej;s ixialD;sl iïnkaO;d ksid Y%S ,xldj o w;S;fha mgka u yskaÿ 
oyfuys n,mEug k;= jQ njg idys;ahsl" mqrdúoHd;aul yd ckY%e;s idOl mj;S' m%d.a 
ft;sydisl hq.fha isg fyda úch rdc iufha isg fyda furg mej; tkafka hehs 
ie,flk BYAjr foajd,h myls' fldafKaYajrï" ;srefla;SYajrï" uqkafkaYAjrï" 

k.=f,aYajrï yd ika;srfia.rka hkq tu mxp uyd BYajr foajd,h hs (Pieris and 

Litt,1917,17; Navarathnam,1964,2; hdmd mgqj jxi l:dj"2006"17)'  hdmd mgqk jxi 
l:dj fyj;a hd,amdk jhsmjud,h" mqrd;k hdmkh" ;srefldaKid, mqrdKï" olaIsK 
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ffl,di mqrdKï" fldafKai¾ l,afjÜgq" neálf,da udkañhï" udkaff; m,a¨"  
;sreuka;Srï" Ysj mqrdKï" ialkao mqrdKï jeks uQ,dY%hkays Wla; foajd,hkg wod< 
ckY%e;s.; wd.ñl f;dr;=re wka;¾.; jk kuq;a tajdfhys ft;sydisl nj ksYaÑ; 
j ;yjqre l< yels idOl foaYSh uQ,dY%hkays bÈßm;a lr ke;' wkqrdOmqr hq.fhys 
§ uyfika rcq úiska ,laÈj ;ek ;ek jQ zñ:HdoDIAálZ wd.ñl uOHia:dk úkdY 

l< nj uydjxYh olaj;;a ^uydjxYh [ñka u;= u'j f,i fhfoa] (37'40-42 .d:d& 
tajd ljrla o" ta jk úg mej;s iajrEmh l=ula oehs jd¾;d jkafka ke;' mKavqldNh 

rcq ^l%s'mQ' 437-367& zisúld Yd,djlaZ lrjQ nj uydjxYh olajhs (u'j(10'96-103 .d:d&' 
tys w¾:h .ek úúO u; we;;a th zYsj ,sx. msysg jQ ia:dkhlaZ nj fikr;a 

mrKú;dkf.a woyi hs (Paranavithana,1929,326)' isxy, foaj weoySï ms<sn| 
m¾fhaIK isÿ l< fla'tka'´' O¾uodi iy tÉ'tï'tia' ;=xfoksh olajk mßÈ isxy, 
rdcOdksh wkqrdOmqrfha msysgqjd jir oyhla muK .; jk ;=re wjOdkhg ,la j 

we;af;a Wmq,ajka" iuka foú yd l| l=ure h (1994"16)' Tjqkaf.a ú.%yfha § Ysj 
jkaokdj wkqrdOmqr hq.fha ckm%sh foaj jkaokdjla f,i i|yka ù ke;' tfy;a 
wkqrdOmqr hq.hg jvd fmdf<dkakre hq.fhys;a bka miq ld,j,;a Ysj jkaokdj 
furg jvd;a m%lg jQ njg idys;ahsl yd mqrdúoHd;aul idOl yuq fõ' fmdf<dkakre 
hq.fha § fpda< yd mdKavH md,lhka úiska bÈ l< foajd,hkays mqrdúoHd;aul 
kgnqka yd ta wdY%fhka ,o fi,a,sms u`.ska ;yjqre jk mßÈ ;oa hq.fha bÈ jQ foajd,h 
/ila Ysj foajd,h fõ' ffYj iïm%odhg wh;a .fKAI fyda ialkao foajd,h o úIaKq 
foajd,h o tla;eka ù foajd,h ixlS¾K jYfhka mej;Su ksid fmdf<dkakre hq.fha 
§ ksldh fn§ulska f;dr j Ysj yd úIaKq weoySu l%shd;aul jkakg we;s nj tia' 

moaukdokaa mjihs (Padmanadan,1999,78)' fmdf<dkakre hq.fha fpda< md,k n,h 
hgf;a ffYj mQcd l%u jHdma;sh b;d fyd¢ka mej;s njg md,fudÜgdhs jeks fi,a,sms 

o idlaIH orhs (Paranavithana,1943,195¦ksl,ia" 1972(413&'  

fpda< md,lhkaf.ka wdrïN jQ yskaÿ wd.ñl ixia:dj W;=re yd kef`.kysr wd¾h 
pl%j¾;s md,lhka úiska f.k hk ,o wd.ñl jHdmdr fya;=fjka ;jÿrg;a ia:dms; 

úh (Pathmanadan,1974,170-71)' fpda< md,lhka ffYjd.ñlhka ùu ksid yskaÿ 
wd.ñl úYajdi w;r Ysj weoySu jvd;a m%p,s; jQ w;r fndfyda úg fpda< yd fjk;a 
øúv md,lhka úiska rdcH;ajh m%ldY lrk ixfla; jYfhka o fhdod.kakd ,oafoa 
Ysj ixfla; hs' fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § jvd;a m%p,s; jQ BYajr Nla;sh l%ufhka yskaÿ 
iudchg muKla iSud fkdù isxy, fn!oaO ixialD;shg o wka;¾.%yKh ùu ms<sn| 
fkdfhl=;a idOl we;' nqÿ.=Kd,xldrh jeks fn!oaO idys;H lD;s o 
^nqÿ.=Kd,xldrh"159-173 lú& rdcH wkq.%yh hgf;a Ysj iufha ke`.S isàu m%lg lrk 
iS;djl rdcisxy rdcH hq.h o ^ukaodrï mqr mqj;" 61-64 lú& ta w;=ßka ksoiqka 
lsysmhls' Wvrg rdcHh o Ysj weoySu ms<sn| jeo.;a ld,Éfþohls' Wvrg rc meñK 
nqÿiuh ms<s.;a ish¨ kdhlal¾ rcjreka ffYjd.u o w;a fkdyßñka foúhka 
weoySu;a k<f,ys w¿ .Eu;a È.g u mj;ajdf.k .sh nj fldg.u jdÑiair ysñfhda 
olaaj;s ^2003"20-22&' fufia ,xldoaùmfha ld,dkqrEmS j j¾Okh jQ yskaÿ iufhys Ysj 
weoySug m%uqLia:dkhla ,enqKq njg b;sydih idlaIH orhs'  
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j¾;udk ,lajeis øúv ck;dj m%Odk ck j¾. folla hg;g .efka' ta bka§h øúv 
yd Y%S ,dxlsl øúv hkqfjks' bme/‚ jd¾;d wkqj furg Ôj;a jk øúv 
ck.ykfhka nyq;rhla fokd ffYjd.ñlfhda fj;s ^i;disjï"1985"174¦ 

Gunawardene,2003,283; Cartmen,1957,31&' Ysj foú tl u yd m%Odk u foúhka fia 
i,lk ffYj iïm%odfha ksldh w;=ßka ,xldfjys m%p,s; j we;af;a zffYj 
isoaOdka; o¾YkhZ hs ^i;disjï"1985¦ moaukdoka"1985&' fuh b;d .eUqre" ixlS¾K 
o¾Ykhls' ta hgf;a  p¾hd ud¾." l%shd ud¾." fhda. ud¾. yd {dk ud¾. jYfhka 

úuqla;s ud¾. y;rla b.ekafõ' ^Sivapadasundaram,2003,39)' yskaÿ ;%suQ¾;s 
ixl,amfha § BYajrg mjrd we;af;a f,dalfha kdYl Yla;sh mu‚' tfy;a ffYj 
isoaOdka; o¾Ykh wkqj f,dalfha W;amdokh" meje;au iy úkdYh hk ;%súO 

l%shdfjys u wêldß;ajh Ysj foúhka fj;  mjrd ;sfí ^Schomerus,2000,43-44)' 
z;sreuq,¾Z úiska rÑ; z;sreuka;SrïZ ldjHh zffYj isoaOdka; o¾YkhZ m%lg lrk 
m%Odk wd.ñl .%ka:hls' tys tk uQ,sl isoaOdka;hla jkafka zfoúhka hkq wdorhZ 

hkak hs' (Tirumantiram,1991,vii). ffYj isoaOdka; o¾Ykh m%lg lrk fuu .%ka:h 
Ysj foúhkaf.a kdYl Yla;sh blaujd hñka foúhl= flfrys msÈh yels Wmßu 
Nla;Hdorh m< lrhs' Ysj hkq ;%suQ¾;s.; foújreka w;=ßka tla foú flkl= muKla 
fkdj ;%suQ¾;sfhys iïNjhg mdol jQ i¾jn,OdÍ" i¾jf;daNø" i¾jjHdmS n,h 

f,iska ;sreuqfrhs ldjHfhys oelafõ (Tirumantiram,1991:vii).   

,lajeis yskaÿjreka úIaKq" n%yau hk m%Odk foújreka fofokdg jvd Ysj foú Wiia 
fldg i,lk w;r ta yd noaO jQ jkaokd l%u rdYshla o ,dxlsl iudcfhys mj;S 

(Cartmen,1957:61-63). th ta' t,a' nIdï úiska olajk ,o yskaÿ iuh ms<sn| w¾: 
újrKh iu`. uekeúka iumd; fõ'  

foaj;ajh fkdfhla me;s we;s Èhuka;shls' b;d w,xldr úYd, me;s fol Ysj iy 
úIaKq h' wksla me;sj,ska ukqIHhka w;r ieu l,l u j¢kq mqokq ,enQ foújreka 
oelafõ' iuyr me;s wfkla tajdg jvd §ma;su;a nj o meyem;a nj o fmkS hk 
kuq;a ljr jdohlg o wh;a Nla;su;d jqj;a jkaokd lf<a ta i¾j iïmQ¾K 
Èhuka;shg hs ^nIdï"1995(395&'  

Y%S ,dxlsl foaj jkaokdj, iqúfYaI;ajh kï øúv ck;dj fuka u isxy, fn!oaOhd 
o yskaÿ foújreka fuka u fn!oaOlrKh lr.ekqKq ;j;a fndfyda foújreka irK 
hdu hs' tla tla hq.j, fkdfhl=;a foújreka jeä ck wdl¾IKhla ,nd ld,Sk 

jYfhka ckm%sh jk nj foaYSh m¾fhaIK wkqj fmfka (Gombrich, Richard and 

Obeysekare,1988; O¾uodi iy ;=xfoksh"1994&' ffYj oyug wkqj Ysj foú foaj 
Oqrdj,sfhys by< ia;rhg wh;a jqj;a ,dxflah jkaokd l%u w;r ld,dkqrEmS j ffYj 
iïm%odhg wh;a foújreka o Bg mßndysr fjk;a foújreka o ne;su;=kaf.a 
fm!oa.,sl Nla;sh Èkd.ksñka ckm%sh;ajhg m;a j ;sfí'  

—Ysj" úIAKqq hk jeo.;a foúhka fofokd iy Tjqka iïnkaO ksldhdY%s; jkaokdj 
yd úfYaI foúhl= flfrys fm!oa.,sl Nla;sh oekùu mYapdoa ffjÈl hq.fhys  
biau;= j fmfka˜ hkqfjka oelafjk i¾ pd,aia t,shÜf.a m%ldYh wkqj ^1967"148& 

yskaÿ ne;su;a;= fm!oa.,sl j ;udg reÑ jQ foú flkl= ‘bIag foaj;djd’ f,iska 
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iajlSh jkaokdudk i|yd f;dard.ks;s' bIag foaj;djd hkq lsis hï ne;su;l=f.a 

fm!oa.,sl reÑh yd wdl¾IKh u; weoySug ,la jk foúhd fõ (Griswold, 

1912,166;The Oxford Dictionary of world Religions,1997, 482). f,!lsl wfmalaIK 
fjkqfjka ndrydr ùï yd msyssgdfmalaId me;Su i|yd fufia úfYaIs; foúhl= 
f;dardf.k ta foúhka u nyq, j weoySug ,la lrf;d;a tu foúhd ne;su;df.a 
fm!oa.,sl foúhd njg m;a fjhs¦ bIag foaj;djd fia ie,flhss'  

2020 j¾Ih jk úg Y%S ,xldfõ yskaÿ wd.ñl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=fõ ,shdmÈxÑ ù 
we;s fldaú,a o;a; jd¾;djkg wkqj j;auka Y%S ,xldfõ m%p,s; iuia; yskaÿ fldaú,a 

ixLHdj 7066 la muK m%udKhla fõ (Department of Hindu Religious and Cultural 

Affairs, 2020). W;=re m<d; yereKq fldg wfkl=;a m<d;ano j fldaú,a 4271la 
mj;sk kuqÿ Ysj fldaú,a mj;skafka ta w;=ßka ishhg 2lg jvd wvqfjks' ta wkqj 
Èjhsfka m%p,s; iuia; yskaÿ foajia:dkhkaf.ka idfmalaI j j¾;udkh jk úg Ysj 
fldaú,a jHdma;sfhys ixLHd;aul wvqjla meyeÈ,s j y÷kd.; yels fõ' Bg idfmalaI 
j Ydla; ms§u fyj;a ldka;d foj`.kka ms§u hgf;a ld,s" ÿ¾.d" m;a;sks wïudka" 
udß wïudka jeks foaj;dúhka o úkdh.¾ fyj;a ms,af,hd¾ foúhd o uqre.ka fyj;a 
iqn%uKH foúhd o nyq, j weoySug ,la jk nj fldaú,a ixLHd f,aLk 

jd¾;djkaf.ka fy<s fõ (Department of Hindu Religious and Cultural Affairs, 

2020)'  

w;S;fha Ysj jkaokh ,dxflah iudcfha il%sh j mej;s wd.ñl úYAjdihls' 
ld,dkqrEmS j úúO yskaÿ foaj weoySï l%u  jHdma; jQ w;r" tla tla hq.j,oS n,meje;a 
jQ iudc yd ixialD;sl idOl fya;= fldg f.k foújreka ms<sn| ck wdl,am yd 
úYajdi fjkiaùïj,g ,la j ;sfí'  

2. idys;H úu¾Ykh 

Y%S ,dxflah wd.ñl idys;Hfhyss yskaÿ foaj jkaokd m%ia;=; fldg.;a m¾fhaIK 
/ils' flaj, foaj ixl,am ms<sn| foaYSh m¾fhaIK o iq,n h' bka nyq;rh iqúfYaIS 
ld, iSudjlg fyda m%foaYhlg fyda ia:dkhlg iSud fjhs' kuq;a Y%S ,xldfõ m%p,s; 
foaj weoySula jYfhka Ysj foú ms<sn| ,dxflah iudc ikao¾Nhg wod< j isÿ lrk 
,o m¾fhaIK w,am h'   

fmdÿfõ iuia; yskaÿ foaj úYajdi ms<sn| yd yskaÿ foajd,h ms<sn| iïmdÈ; lD;s  

jk Hinduism In Ceylon (Cartmen,1957), A Short History of Hinduism in Ceylon 

(Navaratnam,1964), Ancient Hindu Temples of Sri Lanka (Arumugam,1982) iy 

Hindu Temples of Ancient Ceylon ^Indrapala,n.d.) jeks lD;s iy m¾fhaIK 
iuia;hla jYfhka furg l%shd;aul ish¨ foaj jkaokd l%u yd fmdÿ yskaÿ iuh 
m%ia;=; lr.;a lD;s fõ' úIaKq" l;r.u" m;a;sks jeks foaj weoySïj,g idfmalaI j 
ie,lSfï § Ysj jkaokdj yd noaO wd.ñl ixialD;sh Wla; lD;s yryd idlÉPd ù 

we;af;a u| jYfhks' Temples of Siva in Sri Lanka (Pathmanadan,1999), 

Thiruketheeswaram Papers (2003), Hinduism a Scientific Religion: & Some Temples 

in Sri Lanka (Kulendiren,2012) jeks lD;s furg m%p,s; m%Odk Ysj foajd,h ms<sn| 
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idlÉPd l< o Ysj jkaokdj m%uqL foaj ixl,amhla jYfhka kQ;k ck ú{dkh yd 
ne£ mj;sk wdldrh fïjdfhys m%udKd;aul j idlÉPd lr ke;'  

Buddhism Transformed : Religious Changes in Sri Lanka (Gombrich, Richard and 

Obeysekare,1988) iy issxy, foaj mqrdKh ^O¾uodi iy ;=kafoksh"1994& hkq Y%S 
,xldfõ m%p,s; foaj weoySï ms<sn| iudc udkj úoHd;aul j wOHhkh l<  
m¾fhaIK oaajhhls' tu lD;s fmdÿfõ ,dxflah iudcfha jHdma; j mj;sk ish¨ foaj 

jkaokd l%u újrKh lrhs' Buddhism Transformed : Religious Changes in Sri Lanka 

(Gombrich, Richard and Obeysekare,1988) lD;sh Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s wd.ñl 
iïm%odhkays fjkialï ms<sn| lafIA;% wOHhk.; f;dr;=re u`.ska lreKq olajk 
m%dudKsl .%ka:hls' úisjeks ishjfia fojeks Nd.hg wh;a mkai,a wdY%s; foaj 
jkaokdjkays jHdma;sh ms<sn| lafIA;% wOHhkhla fuys wka;.¾; h' fn!oaO 
ixialD;shg hg;a j foaj jkaokd ckm%sh ùfï kQ;k m%jK;d uek ne,Su i|yd jk 
m%udKd;aul wOHhkhla fia oelaúh yels kuq;a yskaÿ foajd,h wdY%s; wd.ñl yeisÍï 
tu wOHhkfhka wkdjrKh ù fkdue;' issxy, foaj mqrdKh ^O¾uodi iy 
;=xfoksh"1994& úúO hq.j, fn!oaO iudcfha ckm%sh wd.ñl ixl,am ms<sn| mq¿,a 
újrKhl fhfok lD;shls' tfy;a ljr lf,lj;a Ysj ,dxflah iudcfha úfYaIs; 
foú flkl= jQ nj fuys i|yka fkd fõ' 

wfußldfõ fl,af.aÜ úYajúoHd,fha wd.u ms<sn| iydh uydpd¾h fcdaka frdia 
ldg¾ uy;df.a Y%S ,xldfõ wd.ñlNdjh ^1985& kï lD;sh Y%S ,xldfõ m%p,s; m%Odk 
wd.ñl iïm%odh ;%s;a;ajhla ms<sn| l< iudc yd udkj úoHd;aul Ydia;%Sh ,sms 
tl;=jl ixialrKhls' W.;a Ydia;%OdÍka msßilf.a ,sms tl;=jla jk fuu 
lD;sfhka úisjeks ishji wjidk Nd.fhys ,laÈj .%dóh uÜgfï yskaÿ iïm%odh 
mej;s wdldrh wkdjrKh fõ' fuys wka;¾.; tia' iqiSkaÈrrdcdf.a ,smsh ffYj 
Nla;sl hdmkfha .eñhkaf.a wd.ñl yeisÍï újrKh lrkakls'   

wd.ñl weoySï ms<sn| lafIa;%fhys .%dóh jYfhka foaj jkaokd ms<sn| j mj;akd 
fmdÿ ,laIK wkdjrKh lr .kq jia Ndr;Sh iudch miqìï fldg isÿ lereKq 
lafIa;% wOHhkhka lsysmhlg wod< m¾fhaIK ,sms mßYS,kh lrk ,§' ta w;r 

Exploring the Roots of Village Hinduism in South Asia (Elgood, 2004) , Village Deities 

of Tamil Nadu in Myths and Legends: The Narrated Experience (Valk, & Lourdusamy 

(2007), The Village God of South India (Whitehead,1921), The Suffering Mothers – The 

Hindu Amman Goddesses as Empowering Role Models for Women (Diesel,2002),   The 

Mariamman Cult of Tamilnadu-A case study in cultural synthesis (Hanumanthan, 1980) 

hk lD;s iy m¾fhaIK ,sms oelaúh yel' Y%S ,xldfjys ffYj iïm%odhg wNsfhda. 
lrñka Ydla; iïm%odfhys ke.Su Ndr;Sh iudchg o fmdÿ ixisoaêhla nj Wla; lD;s 
yryd wkdjrKh fldg .; yels úh' 

fï jk úg ,dxflah foaj jkaokd l%u ms<sn| m¾fhaIK isÿ j we;s kuq;a yskaÿ 
wd.ñl iïm%odhla jYfhka Ysj foaj weoys,a, iïnkaO kQ;k iudc ;;a;ajh ms<sn| 
m%udKd;aul wOHhkhla foaYSh m¾fhaIlhka w;ska isÿ ù ke;s nj idys;H 
úu¾Ykfhka wkdjrKh úh'  
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3. wOHhkfhys wruqK 

Ysj jkaokdj ms<sn| kQ;k ck ú{dkh y÷kd.ekSu fuu wOHhkfha uqLH wruqK 
úh' ta wkqj m<d;ano j ia:dms; m%Odk Ysj foajd,hkays jHdma;sh" wd.ñl miqìu" 
j;auka l%shdldß;ajh" Ysj jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq wfmalaIK yd úYAjdi wkqidrfhka 
fmdÿ iudc wdl,am wkdjrKh lr .eKsks'  

Ysj hkq ,laosj m%p,s; ffYj iuhg wod< j úfYaIfhka u ffYj isoaOdka; o¾Ykhg 
wkqj foaj Oqrdj,sfhys by< u foúhd jqj;a" jkaokd l%uhla f,i th iudc.; ùfï 
oS  fm!oa.,sl jkaokd l%uhla f,iska idudkH ck Ôú;fhka ÿria: j we;a  o@ hk 
wOHhk .eg¨j mdol fldg .ksñka Bg mokï jQ iudc wdl,am fuu m¾fhaIK 
m;%sldj yryd wkdjrKh lef¾'   

4. m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

lssishï ixialD;ssl ikao¾Nhl udkjhd yd ne÷Kq fN!;sl yd wfN!;sl ;;a;aj 
ish,a, woaoelSï u; mokï jQ iudchSh m%m[aphkaf.a m¾hdjf,dalkhka fõ' lsishï 
wd.ulg wh;a  jkaokd l%uhl iudchSh jHdma;sfhys Rcq m%ldYs; f,i 
ie,flkafka  ukqIH p¾hd yd is;=ï-me;=ï fuka u ta yryd ksuefjk fN!;sl 
jia;+ka h' f,dalh ms<sn| úIhuQ,jd§ m%fõYhlska hq;= j t<fUk ,o l%ufõohka 
yryd újrKh  lrk ,o fuh udkjjxY m¾fhaIKhls' Èjhsk mqrd Ysj fldaú,aj, 
ixLHd;aul jHdma;sh y÷kd.ekSu i|yd m%udKd;aul wOHhkh l%ufõoh mokï 
fldg .ekqK o tlS ixLHd;aul jHdma;sh yryd m%lg lefrk wd.ñl ú[a[dKh 
újrKh lsrSu yd uek oelaùu w¾: ksrEmKjdoS {dk óuxidjla u; mokï fjñka 
.=Kd;aul wOHhk l%u fõoh hgf;a isÿ leßKs' Ysj jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq iudc 
wdl,am y÷kd.ksñka tys kQ;k iudchSh Ndú;h újrKh lsÍfï oS  Woa.dó ;¾lk 
l%uh Tiafia o;a; úYAf,aIKh lrk ,§'  yskaÿ wd.ñl ikao¾Nh yd tys m%ldYs;hla 
jk Ysj jkaokdj ms<sn| ft;sydisl yd ffioaOdka;sl  o;a; .fõIKh lsÍfï § 
m¾fhaIKhg wod< mQ¾j wOHhk idys;Hh fhdod .kakd ,§' wd.ñl yeisÍï iy 
wd.ñl ú[a[dKh wkdjrKh lr .ekSu i|yd  úIhuQ,jdoS m%fõYhlska hq;= j 
lafIa;% wOHhkh isÿ l< w;r ksrSlaIKh" iyNd.S;aj ksrSlaIKh fuka u 
wkdlD;sl iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh o o;a; /ia lsrSu i|yd fhdod .eksKs'  

Ysj jkaokhg wod< j osjhsfka W;=re m<d; yer wfkl=;a m<d;a wg wdjrKh jk 
mßÈ m%Odk Ysj fldaú,a yd foajd,h wOHhkhg ,la flßKs' osjhsfka iuia: 
Ysjd,hkays jHdma;sh i,ld ne,Su  i|yd ixLHd f,aLk.; j mj;sk ish¨  u yskaÿ 
fldaú,a iólaIKhg tla  lr.kakd ,§' tfy;a wd.ñl úYajdi yd ta wkqidrS jQ 
wdl,am mqoa., noaO j tla tla ixialD;ssl ikao¾Nhkag wkqj .;sl;ajhla olajk 
fyhska lafIA;% wOHhkh i|yd  Èjhsfka m%Odk k.r flakaø fldgf.k ia:dms; jQ 
il%sh Ysj fldaú,a oyihla ^16&  wNs,dIS fyj;a ifya;=l ksheÈ ^úksYapuh& l%uh 
hgf;a wOHhk ksheÈhg we;=<;a lr .eksKs' tla tla Èia;%slalhg wod< j Ysj 
foúhka fjkqfjka u ia:dms; ft;sydisl yd mqrdfKdala;s.; Ysj foajd,h fuka u 
il%sh uÜgfï mj;sk uE; ld,Sk j bos jQ Ysj fldaú,a o Bg wh;a úh' Ydia;%Sh 
uQ,dY%h wOHhkh u`.ska isÿ lrk ,o mQ¾j lsheùï yd ksÍlaIK fuu foajd, 
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y÷kd.ekSug Wmia:ïNl úh'  we;eï úfYaIs; wd.ñl isoaOia:dk yd iqúfYAI o;a; 
odhlhska fj; t<öu i|yd ysufnda, ksheÈ l%uh o Wmhqla; fldg.eks‚'  

ft;sydisl yd wd.ñl jákdlulska hq;a ckY%e;s" mqrdjD;a; yd mqrdfKdala;s iys; 
Ysj foajd,h myla ^05& wOHhk ksheÈhg wka;¾.; h' tajd kï y,dj; 
uqkafkaYajrï foajd,h" ;%sl=Kdu,h fldafkaYajrï foajd,h" mq;a;,u osia;%slalhg 
wh;a udkdfõßh rdu,sxf.aYajr foajd,h" uvl,mqj fldlaläfpdaf,a 
;dkafrdakaÍYajr¾ foajd,h yd uvl,mqj Èia;%slalhg wh;a udukaflaYAjrï foajd,h 
hs' fmdf<dkakrefõ wxl 02 ork Ysj foajd,h yd lka;f,a  fida,SYajrka foajd,h 
ft;sydisl j jeo.;a uOHld,Sk hq.fha foajd,h folls' miqld,Sk j tla tla k.r 
wdY%s; j ckm%sh;ajhg m;a jQ m%Odk Ysj foajd,h kjhla ^09& o wOHhk ksheÈhg 
wh;a úh' ta uykqjr ms,af,hd¾ fldaú, kñka y÷kajk Ysj fldaú," kqjr-t<sh 
.dh;%s fldaú," fi,a,l;r.u BYAjr foajd,h" l;r.u BYAjr foajd,h" ;%sl=Kdu,h 
Ysj fldaú," .d,a, Ysj fldaú," r;akmqr Ysj fldaú," fudaor BYAjr fldaú, yd 
fldgfyak fmdkakïn,fïYAjrka fldaú, hs'  

osjhsfka m%p,s; fldaú,a yd Ysj fldaú,a ixLHdj yd jHdma;sh y÷kd.ekSfï oS muKla 
m%udKd;aul o;a; fhdod .kakd ,o w;r ta i|yd yskaÿ wd.ñl yd ixialD;sl lghq;= 
fomd¾;fïka;=j u`.ska m%ldYs; ixLHd f,aLk Wmfhda.S fldg .eksKs'  o;a; /ia 
lsÍfï m%Odk úê l%u jQfha Rcq yd jl% ksÍlaIKh" iyNd.S;aj ksÍlaIKh yd 
wkdlD;sl iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh hs' fldaú,a ndr mQcljre" fldaú,a ndr ks,OdÍyqqq 
yd ne;su;ayq o;a; odhlfhda jQy' Ysj jkaokdjg wod<  iqúfYaIS wd.ñl W;aijj, 
wd.ñl jeo.;alu u; ne;su;=kaf.a wd.ñl yeisÍï fjkiajk fyhska f;dard.kakd 
,o ksheÈ tallhkays o;a; /ia lsÍu i|yd wd.ñl W;aij fkdfhfok n%yiam;skaod 
iy isl=rdod Èk muKla fhdod .kakd ,o w;r" th wOHhk iSudjla f,i oelaúh 
yels fõ' ksÍlaIKh lrk ,o wd.ñl yeisÍï yd iïuqL idlÉPd u`.ska wkdjrKh 
lrk ,o o;a; u; mokï fjñka isÿ lrk ,o o;a; úYAf,aIKh   yryd wOHhk 
ksheosfhka m%ldYs; kQ;k iudc wdl,am y÷kd.ekSu isÿúh' 

 
5. o;a; úYAf,aIKh  

Ysj foaj jkaokh yd ne÷Kq kQ;k iudc wdl,am újrKh lsÍu m%Odk wxY ;=kla 
Tiafia isÿ lr we;'  

1. wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a mqrdK Ysj fldaú,aj, j;auka l%shdldß;ajh 
y÷kd.ksñka kQ;k iudc wdl,am újrKh lsÍu' 

2. Ysj fldaú,aj, m%dfoaYSh jHdma;sh y÷kd.ksñka ta yryd kQ;k iudc wdl,am 
újrKh lsÍu' 

3. Ysj foaj jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq wd.ñl úYAjdi wOHhkh lrñka kQ;k iudc 
wdl,am újrKh lsÍu' 
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5.1. wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a mqrdK Ysj fldaú,a yd tajdfha j;auka l%shdldß;ajh 

Y%S ,xldfõ ia:dms; we;eï yskaÿ isoaOia:dk wd.ñl yd ft;sydisl jYfhka 
mqrdfKdala;s yd mqrdjD;a; iu`. ne£ mj;sk w;r fiiq isoaOia:dk ld,Sk iudÔh 

yd wd.ñl wjYH;d u; bÈ ù we;' øúv niska ‘fldaú,a’ fyda ‘fldahs,a’ hkq foúhka 

jev isák ia:dkh hs ^Kulendiren,2012,10). úfYAIfhka u wOHhk ksheos wdY%s; j 

‘fldaú,’ iy ‘foajd,h’ hk jHjydr oajh ms<sn| iqúfYaI;ajhla y÷kd.kq ,eîh'  
ft;sydisl úldYkhla iys; j mqrdfKdala;s yd ne÷Kq tfia u isxy, yd oñ< 

ne;su;=ka fmdÿfõ iyNd.S jk wd.ñl ia:dk ‘foajd,h’ f,i;a" miqld,Sk j øúv 

ck;dj wruqKq fldg ia:dms; jQ wd.ñl ia:dk ‘fldaú,a’ f,i;a ck jHjydrfha 
mj;S'  

wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a fldafkaYajrï yd  uqkafkaYajrï hk m%Odk foajd,h mqrdK 
BYAjr foajd,h .Khg wh;a fõ' fïjd wd.ñl mqrdfKdala;s iys; jk nj;a" m%d.a 

ft;sydisl hq.hg wh;a nj;a úúO uQ,dY%hkays oelafj;;a (Siva Purana III,4.4-5; 

Pieris and Litt, 1917,17; Bastin,2002,45) tlS foajd,hkays fm!rd‚l;ajh ;yjqre 
lsÍu mqrdúoHd yd b;sydi wOHhk i|yd  m%ia;=; j we;af;a u| jYfhks' m%d.a 
ft;sydisl hq.h yd iïnkaO jQ mqrdfKdala;s fya;=fjka ne;su;=kaf.a iqúfYAIS 
mqKHia:dk njg m;a j we;s tu Ysjd,h j¾;udkfha;a b;d u il%sh ffYj wd.ñl 
isoaOia:dk f,i mj;shs' tajdfhys úfYaI;ajh jkafka yskaÿ wd.ñlhka fuka u 
isxy, fn!oaOhka o fuu foajd,h jkaokdjg keUqre ùu hs' foajd,h yd iïnkaO 
mqrdfKdala;s ckY%e;s jYfhka mejf;ñka iudc.; ùu;a" foajd,hkays msysgqjd we;s 
mqrdK Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;Skq;a fïjdg wd.ñl jákdlula tla lr we;'  

foaYSh ckY%e;s úYajdi wkqj fldafkaYAjrï foajd,h rdjK rcq yd iïnkaO mqrdjD;a; 
iu`. ne£ mj;sk fm!rd‚l jákdlula iys; fofjd,ls' fuh rdjK rc mjqf,a 

ksn| jkaokdjg md;% jQjlehs ckY%e;sl úYajdi mj;S (Navarathnam,1964,2)' fuu 
foajd,h wdY%s; j fk<d we;s rdjK rcqf.a ms<srej fj; m`vqre mqo lrñka wog;a 
ne;su;a;= ish Nla;sh rdjK rcq fj; m%ldY lr;s' yskaÿ wd.ñl .%ka:hla jk Ysj 
mqrdKfha fldaá reø ixys;dfõ oelafjkafka ^Ysj mqrdKh" 3 jeks ldKavh" 4 jeks 
iïys;dj" 4-5 Yaf,dal& f.dalKaK kï ia:dkfha msysgqjd we;s Ysj ,sx. iys; foajd,h 

rdjK rcq úiska bÈ lrk ,o nj hs (Siva Purana III, 4.4-5)' wOHhk ksheoshg wh;a 
jQ wfkl=;a mqrdK BYajr foajd,h fia ie,flk ngysr fjr<nv y,dj; m%%foaYfha 
msysá uqkafkaYAjrï foajd,h Ndr;fha uyd ùr ldjHhla jQ jd,aóls rdudhKh yd  ta 
ms<sn| f,aLk jd¾;d iy ckY%e;sl idOlj,g m%ia;=; jQ foajd,hls 

(Bastin,2002,45)' tys ckY%e;s nyq, j f.dvkef.kafka rdudhk ldjHfhys tk  
rdu l=ure yd iïnkaO j h' uqkafkaYajrï foajd,fha Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh  idudkH ,sx. 
uQ¾;sj,g jvd úYd, ùu fofjdf,a fm!rd‚l;ajhg idOlhlehs iS'tia' kjr;akï 

olajhs (1964,66)' fuu foajd,hkays jd¾Isl mQcd i|yd uq¿ rfÜ u yskaÿ ne;su;=kaf.a 
iyNd.S;ajh ,efí' we;eï úg bka§h ne;su;=ka o fuu mQcd i|yd iyNd.s jk nj 
foajd,h ndrlrejkaf.a woyi úh' fuu mqrdK BYAjr foajd, oajh;a" wOHhk 
ksheoshg wh;a fkdjQ W;=re m<d;g wh;a ;srefla;SYAjrï yd k.=f.aYAjrï foajd,h;a 
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Y%S ,xld oaùmfha Ysj jkaokdj ms<sn| flakaøia:dk f,i ne;su;=kaf.a 

jkaokdudkj,g md;% fjñka wog;a  il%sh j mj;S. 

mq;a;,u Èia;%slalfha udkdfõßh .%dufha msysgd we;s udkdfõßh rdu,sxf.aYajr 
foajd,h" uvl,mqj Èia;%slalhg wh;a udukaflaYAjrï foajd,h yd fldlaläfpdaf,hs 
msysá ;dkafrdakaÍYAjr¾ foajd,h o wd.ñl mqrdfKdala;s yd ne÷Kq foajd,h fõ' 
tfy;a fldafkaYajrï yd  uqkafkaYajrï hk mqrdK foajd,hkg idfmalaI j fuu 
mqrdfKdala;s iudc.; fkdùu fya;=fjka iuia; Èjhskg u wod< ck iyNd.S;ajhla 
fïjdfhys olakg fkd,eì‚' rdu - rdjK hqoaOfhka wk;=rej kej; msg;a j hk 
rdu l=uref.a mQcd meje;aùfï wjYH;djla fjkqfjka ykqudka úiska f.fkk ,o 
Ysj ,sx.h msysgd we;af;a udkdfõßh rdu,sxf.aYajr foajd,fhys nj tla m%jdohls 

(Bastin,2002,45)' y,dj; uqkafkaYAjrï foajd,hg jkaokd lrk yskaÿ ne;su;=ka 
wksjd¾hfhka u rdu,sxf.aYajr foajd,h;a jkaokd lrk nj foajd,h ndrlrejka 
m%ldY l<;a" uqkafkaYajrï foajd,hg idfmalaI j úYd, ck iyNd.S;ajhla fyda 
ckm%sh;djla fuys m%lg fkdfõ' uvl,mqj Èia;%slalhg wh;a zudukaflaYAjrïZ 
foajd,h o rdu l=ureka úiska ;kk ,oaolehs ckY%e;s.; ù ;sfí' j¾;udkfha o 
fï foajd,fha c, ;gdlh mQckSh ia:dkhla fia ie,flkafka rdu l=ureka Ysj ,sx. 
wNsfIalh i|yd c,h ,nd.;a ;S¾:hla nj mejfik fyhsks 

^Thangesvary,1999,219-20). uvl,mqjg wh;a mqrdK Ysj foajd,h oajhfhka 
fojekak fldlaläfpdaf,hs msysá  z;dkafrdakaÍYAjr¾Z foajd,h hs' fmdf<dkakrej  
hg;a lr .;a ud>f.a md,k iuh;a iu`. ùr ffYj ksldhg wh;a wd.ñl 

uOHia:dkhla  njg m;a jQ fuh (Theyvanayagam,1999,170) tu ksldhg wh;a yskaÿ 
fofjd,la fia l%shd;aul h' j¾;udkfha fuu foajd,fha m%Odk l=relal,a;=ud 
fldmqjl nydÆ iqrhla me,| isákafka tys ixfla;hla jYfhks' oekg Y%S ,xldfõ 
we;s Ysj foajd,h w;=ßka jvd;a mer‚ u r: ̂ foúhka jevujk jdyk& iys; foajd,h 
o ;dkafrdakaÍYAjr¾ foajd,h hs' jDlaIhlska u;= jQ Ysj ,sx.hla mokï úKehs hk 
ckY%e;sh wkqj iajïN+ ,sx.hla ia:dms; foajd,hla fia fuh ie,fla 

(Theyvanayagam,1999,165-66)'  

Èjhsfka mj;akd BYajr foajd,h w;=ßka ft;sydisl mqrdfKdala;s yd iïnkaO 
foajd,h fuka u fmdf<dkakrej yd Bg miqld,Sk j bÈ jqKq mqrdúoHd;aul jákdlï 
iys; foajd,h o wOHhk ksheÈhg we;=<;a úh' tu hq.fha bos jQ foajd,h 
j¾;udkfha l%shd;aul jkafka m%dfoaYSh foajd,h jYfhks' tia' moaukdoka olajk 

mrsos fmdf<dkakrej m%foaYfha muKla Ysj foajd,h 7 la fõ (1999,78-119)' fïjd 
fpda<hka úiska furg n,hg m;a ù fkdfnda l,lska ;kk ,o foajd, fia ie,fla 

(mrKú;dk"1972"558&' iuld,Sk j Ndr;fha bÈ lrk ,o fldaaú,a yd iei£fï § 
furg bÈ lrk ,o fldaú,a t;rï oejeka; fkd fõ' fmdf<dkakrej yd lka;f,a 
m%foaY wdY%s; j msysá Ysj foajd,h ;oa hq.fha Ysj jkaokdj jvd m%n, ia:dkhl mej;s 
njg ukd idlaIHhls' w;S;fha lka;f,a m%foaYfha mej;s Ysj weoySu ms<sn| fy<s 
lrk jeo.;a uQ,dY%hla jk zmd,fudÜgdhsZ øúv fi,a,smsh wkqj 

(Paranavithana,1943,195¦ ksl,ia"1972"413& kdff.Épdks kï fou< jekaoUq ia;%sh 
ish ieñhd isys ùu ms‚i foajd,fha j;dj;a yd kv;a;= lghq;= fjkqfjka rkska yd 
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uqo,ska §ukd ÿka nj;a" fõofhys mdrm%dma; jQ" ffYj wd.ñl iïm%odh uekeúka 
m%.=K l< ffYj n%dyauKjreka úiska wd.ñl j;dj;a meje;aùu isÿ lrk ,o nj;a 
meyeÈ,s fõ' foajd,fha j;dj;a fjkqfjka k¾;k yd .dhk meje;ajQ nj;a" fldaú,g 
msßkuk jia;=j /l n,d .ekSug fõ,hslaldrhkg ndrÿka nj;a tu fi,a,smsfhys 

u jeäÿrg;a oelafõ (Paranavithana,1943,195¦ ksl,ia"1972"413& w;S;fha ;oa 
m%dfoaYsl ffYj Nla;sl msßia ffoksl j fuu fofjdf,a j;dj;ays ksr; jQ nj bka 
meyeos,s fõ'  

fmdf<dkakrej wxl 02 ork Ysj foajd,h yd lka;f,a fida,SYajrka foajd,h 
j¾;udkfha;a ;oa m%foaYj, yskaÿ ne;su;=kaf.a wd.ñl wjYH;d mQ¾Kh lrk kuq;a 
tajdfha l%shdldß;ajh w;S;hg jvd fndfyda fihska fjkia fõ' tfia u j;aufkys 
mj;sk idudkH yskaÿ fldaú,lg l%shdldrS;ajhg o jvd fjkia fjhs' fldafkaYAjrï" 
fyda uqkafkaYAjrï jeks mqrdK foajd,h ;rï fuu foajd,h ne;su;=kaf.a jkaokdjg 
md;% jkafka ke;' Bg fya;= jkakg we;af;a tajd jgd f.dvke.=Kq wd.ñl 
mqrdfKdala;s fkdmej;Su  úh yel' tfia u fuu foajd,h pdß;%-jdß;% ksis yskaÿ 
iïm%odhdkql+, j  isÿ fkdlef¾' fuu foajd,hkays mQcljreka f,i n%dyauK 
jxYslhka fhdojd ke;' n%dyauK jxYsl l=relal,ajrhl=f.a fiajh ,nd.ekSug ;rï 
j;alula foajd,h i;= j fkdue;s ùu Bg fya;= jk nj foajd, ndrlrefjda m%ldY 
l<y' w`.yrejdod yd isl=rdod Èkhkays § muKla fmdf<dkakrej wxl 2 ork Ysj 
foajd,fhys f;ajdj i|yd úfYaI lmq uy;l= meñfKk w;r n%dyauK jxYsl 
l=relal,ajrhl=f.a fiajh tu foajd,hg ,efnkafka jirlg jrla mj;ajk foajd,h 
mQcdj i|yd mu‚' we;eï Èfkl fuys mQcd mj;ajkakS isxy, cd; sl ldka;djls' 
2013 j¾Ifha isÿ l< uQ,sl ksÍlaIKhkays mgka 2019 j¾Ih olajd u weh tys ffoksl 
rdcldßfha ksr; jkq ksÍlaIKh úh' idudkH Ysj fldaú,l mj;ajk j;dj;a ^4'2 
hgf;a úia;r lef¾'& yd mQcd úê fuys fkdmeje;afõ' yqÿ mqrdúoHd;aul ia:dkhla 
fia i,ld  ixpdrlhka fuu ia:dkh kerö isÿ lrk fyhska foajd,hg we;=`Mùug 
mQ¾jfhka isÿlrk fomd fodajkh jeks ne;su;=kaf.a md¾Yjfhka isÿ l< hq;= ksis 
j;a-ms<sfj;a wkq.ukh lsÍu fmdf<dkakrej wxl 02 ork Ysj foajd,fhka 
ksrSlaIKh fkdù h' tfy;a wOHhkhg ,la l< ieu Èkl u jhia.; ldka;djl 
úiska mQcd meje;a jQ w;r ne;su;=ka fndfyduhla isxy, fn!oaOhka ùu o úfYaI 
ldrKhls' flfia fj;;a iqúfYaIS wkqyia we;s ia:dkhla fia i,ld wE; 
fmfoiaj,ska fuu foajd,h jkaokd lrk fn!oaO yd yskaÿ ne;su;ayq o  isá;s' øúv 
ck.ykh wju jk fmdf<dkakrej jeks m%foaYhl fï wdldrfhka Ysj jkaokdj 
yd iïnkaO mQcd úê meje;aùu foajd,h i;= mqrdúoHd;aul moku u; isÿ jkakls'  

Wla; oelajQ foaj,j,g wu;r j uE;ld,Sk j il%sh j mj;sk Ysj fldaú,a 09la o 
wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a úh' øúv ne;su;=ka wruqKq fldgf.k u mj;ajd f.k hkq 

,nk fïjd ‘fldaú,’ hk kdufhka u y÷kajkq ,nhs' Ysj fldaú,a ia:dms; 
m%foaYhkays Bg wdikak j mj;ajdf.k hk udß wïudka" uqre.ka" ms,af,hd¾" ld,s 
fyda Nøld,s wïudka jeks foaj jkaokdj,g idfmalaI j fuu Ysj fldaú,ays ck 
iyNd.S;ajh u| nj tl u wjia:djl Wla; foajd,h iïnkaO j isÿ l< lafIa;% 
wOHhk u`.ska wkdjrKh úh' ^Bg fya;= idOl 4'3 fldgiska idlÉPd lr we;&   
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5.2. Ysj fldaú,aj, m%dfoaYSh jHdma;sh y÷kd.ksñka ta yryd kQ;k iudc wdl,am 
újrKh lsÍu' 

mqrdK BYajr foajd,h iajlSh Y%Sh;ajh iuia; rgg u wod< j mj;ajd.;a kuq;a 
wNskj Ysj foajd,h ;ekùfï iudÔh m%jK;dj wju uÜgul mj;sk nj wOHhk 
ksheÈj,ska wkdjrKh úh' yskaÿ wd.ñl lghq;= fomd¾;fïka;=fõ ,shdmosxÑ 
fldaú,a ixLHd f,aLkj,g wkqj ^2020& ossjhsfka W;=re m<d; yereKq fldg m%Odk 
jYfhka u Ysj foajd,h nyq,j u msysgd we;af;a kef.kysr m<d; flakaø fldgf.k 
hs' th o< jYfhka 1500 lg wdikak jk iuia; ,shdmosxÑ yskaÿ fldaú,a w;=rska 
wdikak jYfhka 25-30 w;r  muK m%udKhls' uOHu m<d; i;=j yskaÿ fldaú,a 
1164 la mj;sk kuq;a ,shdmosxÑ Ysj fldaú,a mj;skafka 04 la muKs' inr.uq iy 
W!j m<d; yskaÿ fldaú,a jHdma;sh wkqj 561 iy 452 ls' tfy;a tu m<d;a folg u 
wod< j Ysj fldaú,a mj;skafka ms<sfj<ska 02 la iy 03 ne.ska mu‚' ta w;=ßka W!j 
m<d; ksfhdackh lrk l;r.u mqo ìu wdY%s; BYajr foajd, yskaÿ wd.ñl 
fomd¾;fïka;=fõ ,shdmÈxÑ j fkdue;' 336la jk iuia; yskaÿ fldaú,a w;=ßka 
niakdysr m<d;g wh;a Ysj fldaú,a m%;sY;h ishhg 3lg wdikak m%udKhls' jhU 
m<df;ys o fldaú,a 114 la ia:dms; kuq;a Ysj fldaú,a fyda foajd,h jYfhka 
mj;skafka wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a jQ uqkafkaYajrï foajd,h iy rdu,sxf.aYajrka 
foajd,h muKls' ol=Kq yd W;=re ueo m<d;a osjhsfka wvq u yskaÿ foajd, jHdma;shla 
iys; m<d;a fol fõ' wkqms<sfj<ska fldaú,a 68 la yd 31 mj;sk kuq;a Ysj foajd, 

mj;skafka 01 ne.skss (Department of Hindu Religious and Cultural Affairs, 2020).  

Wla; o;a; jd¾;dj,g wkqj meyeos,s jkafka Èjhsk ;=< Ysj fldaú,a jHdma;sh 
m%udKd;aul j wju uÜgul mj;sk nj hs' úfYaIfhka u yskaÿ ck ksfhdackhla 
úYd, jYfhka mj;sk uOHu yd W!j m<d;aj, iuia; ,shdmosxÑ Ysj fldaú,a 
ixLHdj 10lg;a jvd wvq m%udKhla ùu Ysj jkaokdfõ kQ;k jHdma;sh ms<sn| ukd 
o¾Ylhls' úfYaIfhka u kef.kysr m<df;ys wfkl=;a m<d;aj,g idfmalaI j Ysj 
fldaú,a bÈ ùu m%udKd;aul j by< w.hla .;a; o th o iuia; fldaú,a ixLHdjg 
idfmalaI j b;d wvq ;;a;ajhls' ,shdmÈxÑ Ysj fldaú,j,g idfmalaI j kef.kysr 

m<df;ys úIaKq fldaú,a o m%udKd;aul j jeä w.hla .kS (Department of Hindu 

Religious and Cultural Affairs, 2020). w;S;fha mgka øúv ck iudch w;r ffYj 
isoaOdka; o¾Ykh l%shd;aul jk wd.ñl ixia:djla ia:dms; rgl Ysj fldaú,a jHdma; 
ùu wju uÜgul mej;Su wjOdkhg fhduq l< hq;= ldrKdjls' úfYAIfhka u tlS 
ia:dk wdY%s; j mj;akd fjk;a fldaú,aj,g idfmalaI j ffoksl mQcd lghq;=j, § 
ck iyNd.S;ajh wju ;;a;ajhl mej;Su o Bg u noaO jQ ;;a;ajhla jkafka h' 

foajd,h ndrlrejka yd mQcljrekaf.a u;hg wkqj fujka miqìula i|yd mokï jQ  
m%Odk idOl lsysmhls' idudkHfhka foúhka jev isák wd.ñl isoaOia:dk wd.ñl 
yd wd.ñl fkdjk fldaú,a jYfhka ldKav folla hg;g .efka' wd.ñl .Kfha 
fldaú,la n%dyauK mQcljreka úiska u mj;ajd.; hq;= jk w;r Ysjd,hka .efkkqfha 
ta hg;g h' n%dyauK jxYslhkaf.a u fiajh wjYH fkdjk mKavdrï kñka y÷kajk 
ffYj mQcljreka úiska mj;ajdf.k hk fldaú,a wd.ñl fkdjk fldaú,a jYfhka 

ie,fla (Cartman,1957,89)' j;auka ,xldfõ m%p,s; nyq;rhla fldaú,a wh;a jkafka 
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fuu fojk ldKavhg nj lafIa;% wOHhkfhka wkdjrKh úh' wd.ñl .Khg 
wh;a jk Ysj foajd,hla ;ekSu yd m%;sud m%;sIaGdmkh .%ka:d.; jdia;= Ys,am 
Ydia;%j,g wkql+,j u isÿ l< hq;a;ls' tfia u WoEik 4-5 ;a w;r ld,h ;=< 
foajd,fha oajdr újD; lrñka  WoEik 5'30" 7'30" oyj,a 12" iji 5-6" rd;%S 7'30 iy 
rd;%S 9-12 ;a jYfhka Ysj uka;% mGkh lrñka m%;sud wNsfIalh" reødlaI ud,d mQcd" 
wdr;s mQcd" m%ido mQcd" fn,s m;% mQcd"  wdÈ jYfhka isÿ lefrk ffoksl j;dj;a isÿ 
lsÍu o ;rula ixlS¾K ld¾hdj,shls' tlS mQcd úê meje;aùu i|yd kshudkql+, j 
Ydia;%h o;a mQcljreka wjYH ùu o fya;=fjka foajd, mqo ms<sfj;a ixlS¾K ùu Ysj 
foajd, wNskjfhka bÈ ùu wju ùug idOlhla fia y÷kd.kakd ,È' Ysj foajd,hl 
fiajh lrkakd n%dyauK jxYsl l=relal,ajrhl= u úh hq;= h hk kshuh mej;=K;a 
n%dyauK jxYsl l=rlal,ajrekaf.a ys`.h ksid wOHhk ksheÈhg wh;a we;eï Ysj 
fldaú,l n%dyauK mQcljreka fiajfha fkdfhfok nj o wkdjrKh  úh'  

uyd ud¾.hla wi, fyda fjk;a l=vd N+ñ m%foaYhl ;djld,sl foajd,hla ;kd 
foújreka fjkqfjka mqo-mQcd meje;aùu .%dóh jYfhka ñksiqka flfrys mj;akd 
foúhka weoySfï m%jK;dj hs' wïudka foúhka fjkqfjka bÈ lereKq foajd,h fuka 
u uqre.ka yd  ms,af,hd¾ jeks foújreka fjkqfjka úúO kduhkaf.ka bÈ j Èjhsk 
mqrd jHdma; j mj;sk l=vd  fldaú,a Bg ksoiqka fõ' úfYaIfhka u .%du foaj;djka 
fyj;a lsishï .ulg fyda m%foaYhlg wêm;s tu m%foaYfha wdrlaIl foaj;djl= fia 
ie,flk foújreka fjkqfjka ;efkk foajd,h b;du;a ir, jQ f.dvke.s,a,l 

ia:dmkh lrk ,o foaj m%;sudjlg iSud fjhs (Whitehead,1921,16; 

Elgood,2004,328-29)' tfia ljr fyda ia:dkhl ;ekQ N+ñhl ne;su;=kaf.a 
fm!oa.,sl jkaokdudk i|yd wjir ,nd §u Ysj foajd,hla iïnkaO j isÿ l< 
fkdyels nj foajd,h ndrlrejkaf.a woyi hs' fN!;sl yd wfN!;sl iïm;a ksis 
mßÈ fhdojñka foajd,hla ;ekùu wNsfhda.hls' yskaÿ fldaú,a bÈ lsÍfï § foajd,h 
ks¾udKlref.a fm!oa.,sl úYAjdi yd ne;su;a msßfia wjYH;dj o ;SrKd;aul idOl 
fjhs' idudkHfhka yskaÿ foajd,h ;ekSu isÿ jkafka fm!oa.,sl Ok mß;Hd.fhks' 
fm!oa.,sl reÑ wreÑlï u; yd iudÔh wjYH;dj u; fldaú,a ìys ùu ;SrKh ùu 
fya;=fjka Ysj fldaú,a f.dvke.Sfï wvq m%jK;djla mj;S'  we;eï me/‚ Ysj 
fldaú,a miqld,Sk j ;oa m%foaYhkays ckm%sh foaj ixl,amj,g wkqj kduh fjkia 
fldg uyck;dj w;r Ndú;hg meñ‚ wdldrh o lafIa;% wOHhkfhka m%lg úh' 
w;S;fha Ysj foajd,hla fia ie,l=Kq uvl,mqj udukaflaYajrka foajd,h fï jk 
úg ck;dj w;r ckm%sh j mj;skafka ms,af,hd¾ fldaú,la f,isks' uykqjr k.rfha 
mj;akd ms,af,hd¾ fldaú, o w;S;fha Ysj fldaú,la f,i mej;=Kls'  

Y%S ,xldfõ Ysj fldaú,a ia:dmkh lsÍu nyq, jYfhka kd.ßl mßirh flakaø j 
mej;Su úfYaI;ajhls' Ysj jkaokdj flfrys .%dóh ckhdg jvd kd.rsl ck;djf.a 
jeä kdu%;djla bka m%lg fõ' uOHu m<d;g wh;a kqjrt<sh k.rfha ia:dms; .dh;%S 
fldaú, o kd.ßl ckhd ks;r .ejfik ia:dkhla nj;a .%dóh m%cdjf.a iyNd.S;ajh 
wvq ia:dkhla f,i;a wkdjrKh úh' Èjhsfka wfkl=;a m<d;a wdY%s; j o kd.ßl j 
ia:dms; Ysj fldaú,j, kd.ßl ckdjf.a jeä iyNd.S;ajh m%lg fõ' 
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uOHu yd W!j m<d;ano j;= ixialD;sh ;=< Ysj fldaú,a ia:dms; j mj;skafka b;d 

u wvq ixLHdjls (Department of Hindu Religious and Cultural Affairs, 2020). uOHu 
m<d;g wh;a iuia; fldaú,a 1313 w;=ßka  wïudka foaj;dúh fjkqfjka bÈ jQ fldaú,a 
ishhg mkyl muK m%;sY;hla .kS' 19 iy 20  jk ishjiaj, bkaÈhdfõ o .%dóh 

yskaÿ ne;su;=kaf.a jkaokdjg nyq, j md;% j we;af;a foaj;dúhka h' (Elgood, 2004, 

pp. 326–27; Valk, & Lourdusamy ,2007).  ‘wïudka’ hkq uõ foj`.k fyda f.!rjkSh 

ldka;dj hs (Diesel, 2002,41).   udrswïudka hkq j¾Idjg fuka u jix.; frda.dÈhg 
úfYaIfhka u mefmd, frda.hg wêm;s foj`.kl fia msÿï ,nkakshlss 

(Hanumanthan, 1980,97)' wïudka foúhka ol=Kq bka§hfhda ish uõ foj`.k fia mqo 
,n;s' ol=Kq bka§h iïNjhla iys; W!j yd uOHu m<d;ano j;= j.dfjys lïlre 
fiajfhys ksr; ck;dj w;r ffYj Nla;sh m%lg fkdjkafka m%Odk jYfhka u 
fuu wïudka foaj jkaokdj fya;=fjks'  

uydpd¾h tÈßùr irÉpkaøhka z.eñ wd.uZ (Folk Religion) kñka y÷kajk ixl,amh 
^1992"17& Y%S ,xldfõ yskaÿ wd.ñl ixia:dj fj;ska o m%lg jk wdldrhla bka meyeÈ,s 
fõ' øúv .eñ m%cdj úiska woyk wd.fuys yqÿ yskaÿ jYfhka ye|skaúh yels 
jkaokdudk muKla fkdj fjk;a msoú,s o rdYshla ;sfnk nj lafIa;% 
wOHhkhkaf.ka wkdjrKh lr .; yels úh' wïudka weoySu o tfia yskaÿ uyd 
iïm%odhg tla fldg .kakd ,o m%dfoaYSh yd .%dóh jYfhka jHdma; j mj;akd jQ pQ, 
idïm%odhsl weoySuls'  

ffYj iïm%odh wNsnjñka Ydla; iïm%odhfha ke.S isàula Y%S ,xldfõ mj;sk njg 
;=kafo‚h iy O¾uodi úiska m%ldY l< o ^1994& we;eï Nla;su;a ffYjfhda th 
ms<s.kafka ke;' ffYj isoaOdka;hg wkqj .fKAY" Wud" ialkao l=udr hkq Ysj 
foúkaf.a u úúO my< ùï fyda wj;drhka h' ta wkqj úúO iajNdj iys; j ne;su;=ka 
w;rg tk fï ljrl= jkaokd l< o tys wjidk M,h jkafka Ysj foúhka fj; 
t<öu fia Tjqyq úYAjdi lr;s' idudkHfhka ñksia mjq,l oS  orefjda ish wjYH;d 
ujg ie, lsÍfuka th mshd fj; ikaksfõokh lsÍu wfmalaId lrkafka hï fia o 
ld,s fyda wïudka foúhka fj; ish m%Kduh oelaùfuka ta yryd ish wfmalaId Ysj 
foúhka fj; ie, lsÍu Tjqkaf.a n,dfmdfrd;a;=j jk nj Nla;su;a yska¥yq úYAjdi 

lr;s' ‘wïudka foúhka’ o Ysj foúhkaf.a Yla;sh fia ye|skaùug Nla;su;a yska¥ka 
W;aidy .;a; o wïudka hkq ffYj Nla;sfhka úhqla; jQ flaj, foaj ixl,amhls 

(Diesel,2002,42)' m%dfoaYSh yd .%dóh foújreka uyd iïm%odhg wkshqla; lr.ekSu 
yskaÿ oyu úiska ieu lf,l u isÿ lrkq ,enQjla jk neúka ld,dkqrEmS j fuu 
foaj ixl,amh o úldYkh fjñka Ysj Yla;sh fia ye¢kaùug W;aidy .kakd ,o nj 

Ndr;Sh iudcfhka mjd m%lg fõ (Hanumanthan, 1980,101)' Y%S ,xldfõ yskaÿ fldaú,a 
jHdma;sfhys o wïudka foú ms§u fuka u Ysj Yla;sh ms§u o udß wïudka" uq;= udrs 
wïudka" ld,s wïudka" Nøld,s wïudka" fuka u m;a;sks" md¾j;S" lkak.S"  Ysj Yla;s" 
ÿ¾.d wdÈ úúO kduhkaf.ka fmkS isáñka wfkl=;a ish¨ mqreI foújreka wNsNjd 

bÈßfhka isák nj ixLHd f,aLk idlaIs imhhs (Department of Hindu Religious 

and Cultural Affairs, 2020).  
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Ydla; jkaokdjg wu;rj Ysj jkaokdjg idfmaalaI j ffYj iïm%odh hgf;a uqre.ka 
yd ms,af,hd¾ hk foújre j;= ixialD;sh ;=<;a Èjhsfka wfkl=;a m%foaYj,;a 
fldaú,a wY%s; j nyq, j msÿï ,efn;s' fï wdldrhg Ysj weoySu j;= ixialD;sh wdY%s; 
j ÿ,n ùu ms<sn| ;oa m%foaYjdishl=f.a woyi jQfha —fudkaáfidaß hk <uhskag 

mYapdත් Wmdê l=ug o@˜ hkqfjks' bka .uH jkafka Ysj weoySu b;d jHdl=, jQ;a 
wdOHd;añl jYfhka isÿ l< hq;= jQ;a ldrKhla jk fyhska idudkH j;= ixialD;sfha 
§ weoySug myiq fjk;a foaj jkaokd wNshi Ysj jkaokdj jHdma; ùfï wjYH;djla 
fkdjk nj hs' úfYAIfhka u ffYj isoaOdka; jeks .eUqre o¾Ykhla wkq.ukh 
lsÍug ;rï wjYH;djla fyda oekqj;alula Tjqkg fkdmej;Su Bg fya;= ù ;sfí' 
Ndr;fha ;ñ,akdvq jeks m%foaYj, .%dóh iudcfhys uqkSYAjrka" udß wïudka" whshkd¾ 
iy uqre.ka jeks foújreka fjkqfjka ieu .ul u foajd, f.dvke`.S mej;=K o n%yau 
jeks foújreka fjkqfjka fjka jQ tlÿ fldaú,la fyda tys fkdue;s nj 

m¾fhaIKhkaf.ka wkdjrKh ù we;' (Valk,& Lourdusamy,2007,183)' Y%S ,xldfõ 
yskaÿ foaj weoySï iïnkaOj o Wla; ixisoaê fndfyda fihska iudk fõ'  

Èjhsfka iuia; yskaÿ fldaú,a$foajd, jHdma;sh ms<sn| ie,lSfï § W;=re ueo yd 
ol=Kq m<d; fldaú,a jHdma;sh wvqfjka u mj;sk m<d;a fõ' w;S;fha ol=Kq m<d;g 
wh;a j ika;srfia.rï fyda f;dkafâiajrï kñka foajd,hla mej;s njg hd,amdk 

jhsmjud,h .%ka:h iy fmda,a B mSßia jd¾;d i|yka lrk kuq;a (Pieris and 

Litt,1917,17;hdmd mgqන jxi l:dj"2006"3) tu m%foaYfha  fï jk úg ia:dms; j 
mj;skafka Wmq,ajka foajd,hls' wfkl=;a mqrdK BYAjr foajd, f,i mqrdjD;a;hkays 
oelafjk uqkafkaYAjrï" k.=f,aYAjrï" fldafKAYAjrï yd ;srefla;SYAjrï foajd,h 
miqld,Sk m%;sixialrKj, § BYajr foajd, jYfhka u ia:dms; j wog;a il%sh j 
mj;skafka jqj o ol=Kq m<d;g wh;a j mej;sfha hehs ie,flk fuu foajd,h fï 
jk úg BYAjr Nla;sh ljr f,ilska fyda m%lg fkdlrhs' fojqkaor Wmq,jka foajd, 
N+ñfha msysgqjd we;s .fkaYAjr foajd,fha ol=Kq miska Ysj foúhkaf.a jdykh f,iska 
ie,flk kkaÈ jDIN m%;sudjla ia:dms; j we;s kuq;a tys Ysj jkaokdjla isÿ jkafka 
ke;' l;r.u mQcd k.rh flakaø fldgf.k l;r.u foaj Nla;sh;a fojqkaor 
Wmq,ajka foajd,h flakaø fldgf.k Wmq,ajka yd úIaKq Nla;sh;a jeã hdu ksid 
øúv ck;dj muKla fkdj yskaÿ foúhka j|sk isxy, fn!oaOhka w;r o Ysj 
jkaokfhys fm<öula fkdmj;sk nj  fmfka' tfia u ol=Kq m<d; udhsï fldg 
.ksñka W!j m<d;g wod< j BYAjr foajd, oajhla l;r.u mQcd N+ñfha fuka u 
fi,a,l;r.u o mj;S' ta w;=ßka isxy, yd øúv ck iyNd.S;ajhla iys; ia:dkhla 
f,i l;r.u mqo ìu ie,fl;;a" l;r.u BYajr foajd,h l;r.u mQcd N+ñfha we;s 
wfkl=;a foajd, yd iei|Sfï § b;d wvq uyck iyNd.S;ajhla iys; ia:dk fia 
y÷kd.eksKs' l;r.u mqo ìug meñfKk fndfyduhla ne;su;ayq tu ia:dkhg 
meñfKkafka o ke;' 

5.3. Ysj foaj jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq wd.ñl úYAjdi  

´kE u wd.ul od¾Yksl mlaIhla o wd.ï weoySu iïnkaO l%shd ms<sfj;la o mj;S' 
yskaÿ oyfï úfYAI ,laIKh jkafka ieu yskaÿjrhl= u iudk wd.ñl ,laIK iys; 
úYAjdihlska mqo-mQcd pdß;% fkdmeje;aùu hs' tys m%;sM,hla f,i mqoa., noaO mqo-
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mQcd" wd.ñl ,laIK yskaÿ oyfuka m%lg jk w;r tu`.ska jkaokd l%u ixlS¾K 

fõ. Ysj jkaokdj w;S;fha mgka m%p,s; jQfha m%Odk j u ,sx. jkaokd l%uhla 
f,isks' yrmamd hq.fha wkd¾h ck lKavdhï w;r mej;s ,sx. jkaokdj l%sia;= 

j¾IdrïNfha § yskaÿ wd.ug we;=<;a lr.eksKehs ie,fla (nIdï"1965"393)' 
w¾OkdÍYAjr" Ysj l,HdK iqkaor" Wud-ufyaYAjr jeks Ysj uQ¾;s ia;%S-mqreI iïnkaOh 
ms<sn| wfkl=;a wd.ñl m%ldYk h' Ysj fldaú,la yd ne÷Kq m%Odk;u wd.ñl Ñyakh 
zYsj ,sx.hZ hs' th Ysj fldaú,l we;s m%Odk u mQckSh ia:dkh jk z.¾N .DyfhaZ 
;ekam;a lef¾' Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;shg mQcd meje;aùu ffYj iïm%odfha l%shd ud¾. 

m%;smodjg wh;a m%Odk jkaokd l%uhls (Sivapadasundaram, 2003:39)' fÊ'ld¾Üuka 
olajkafka ,sx. jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq od¾Yksl i;Hh ms<sn| wjfndaOhlska f;dr 
ne;su;=ka yqÿ mQcd øjHhla jYfhka i,lñka ,sx. jkaokdfõ ksr; jk nj hs 

(1957:87)' Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;shla  m%;sIaGdmkh lsÍu" mqo-mQcd yd j;dj;a lsÍu yd Bg 
wod<  iqn ld,h yd ia:dk ms<sn| j Ysj mqrdKfhys úfoHYajr ixys;dfõ ^Ysj 
mqrdKh" 1 jeks ldKavh" 1 jeks ixys;dj" 11 mrsÉfPaoh" 1-69 Yaf,dal& úia;r fõ 

(Siva Purana part 1,1.11. vv1-69)' Ysj ,sx.h Ysj foú ixfla;j;a lrk by< u 
wd.ñl Ñyakh ksid Bg meje;aúh hq;= j;dj;a ffYjd.fuys kshu l< mßoafoka u 
l< hq;= hehs kshuhla mj;S' Ysj mqrdKfhys Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;shlg oelaúh hq;= j;dj;a 
oyih wdldrhla kshu fldg ;sfí' Ydia;%dkql+, j isÿlrk kuialdrh" wdik 
mekùu" ;S¾;ï ^meka& mQcdj" md fOdajkh" uqLh fYdaOkh" f;,a fOdajkh" jia;% 
ms§u" .kaO" ud,d" OQm" §m" ksfõok ^wdydr mQcdj &" wdf,dal mQcdj" nq,;a m;% mQcdj" 

kuialdrh yd úi¾ckh fyj;a wjidkh ta w;r fjhs (Siva Purana part 1,1.11. 

vv25-30)' .%ka:d.; mßÈ fuu mQcd isÿ lsÍug uka;% mGkfhys olaI n%dyauK 
l=rlal,ajrhl=f.a fiajh w;HjYH fjhs' .DySh j;dj;a ms<sn|j o Ysj mqrdKh kshu 
fldg we;s kuq;a  idudkH yskaÿ ne;su;=ka fm!oa.,sl jkaokdudk i|yd ksfjiaj, 
Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh fhdod .ekSu u| h' ne;su;=ka Ysj ,sx. jkaokdj ksjfia § 
mj;ajkafka ta i|yd kshu mQcd isÿ lsÍug ;udg yelshdj we;a kï mu‚' ,xldfõ 
o ieu Ysj foajd,hl u m%Odk .¾N .Dyfhys ,sx. uQ¾;sh ia:dms; h' kqjrt<sh 
k.rfha .dh;%S fldaú, ,sx. jkaokdj iïnkaO j úfYaI fldaú,ls' fuys m%Odk .¾N 
.Dyfhys ia:dms; ,sx. uQ¾;sh Ndr;fha k¾uod kÈfhka /f.k wd nj;a" th Èkm;d 
m%udKfhka úYd, jk Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;shla nj;a" ne;su;l=f.a ´kE u m%d¾:khla bIag 
lrfokakla nj;a ie,fla' Ndr;fhka /f.k wd nj lshk ;j;a Ysj ,sx. mdIdK 
108 la fldaúf,ys ;ekam;a lr ;sfí' fldaú, ndrlrejkaf.a woyi jkafka tajd o 
Èkm;d m%udKfhka jefvk nj hs' ta wkqj fuu fldaú, iajhïN+ ,sx. uQ¾;s yd 
j¾OkSh ,sx. uQ¾;s iys; njg úYAjdi lefrk fldaú,ls'   

j¾;udk Y%S ,xldfõ Ysj fldaú,a wdY%s; jkaokdjkays uqLH wruqK ù we;af;a ore 
iïm; wfmalaIKh hs' ,sx. jkaokdj yd ne÷Kq iY%Sl;aj ixl,amh Bg mokï fõ' 
m%ckk ld¾hfha bIag foaj;djd jYfhka Ysj foúhka ye|skafjk nj ta' t,a' nIdï 
olajhs ^1965"393& th Ysj jkaokdfõ fhfok yskaÿ" fn!oaO yd wkHd.ñl ieuf.a 
iqúfYAI wfmalaIdjla nj wOHhkfhka o wkdjrKh úh' ;%sl=Kdu,h fldafkaYajrï 
foajd,h o fmdf<dkakrej Ysj foajd,h o ore M, wfmalaIs; ne;su;=ka jkaokd lrk 
úfYaI Ysj foajd,h hs' ;%sl=Kdu,h fldafkaYajrï foajd,fha jï mi uy uqyqog 
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wdikak j foajd,h iSudfõ msysá jDlaIhl t,a,d we;s oejuh l=vd f;dá,s o ore 
iïm;a m;kakjqka i|yd u  m`vqre .eg .eiSug úfYaIs; j ilik ,o ia:dkhls'   

oreM, wfmalaIdj yereKq úg /lS-rlaId wNsjDoaêh" úNd. ch me;Su jeks ffoksl 
Ôjk wfmalaId Wfoid o ne;su;=ka Ysj foú irK hk kuq;a lsis úg Ysj foú wìhi 

m,s .eiSï yd idm lsÍï isÿ fkd fõ' l¿ wNspdruh wfmalAIK (Black magic) i|yd 
ne;su;=ka w;r jvd;a m%lg j isák  ld,s foaj;dúh Ysj foú iu`. tl u úudkhl 
mqo fkd,nkafka o tneúks' ld,s hkq Ysjf.a m;sksh jQ  md¾j;shf.a Nhdkl 
wjia:djls' Ysj foúhka yd tla j f,dal ks¾udK ld¾hhg tlajk md¾j;S foaúh 
Ysj foúhka yd iudkj u ffYj iïm%odhfhys jkaokhg md;% fõ' idudkHfhka 
fldaú,l m%Odk .¾N .Dyhg jï mi .Dyfha md¾j;sh mqo ,nhs' tfy;a Y%S ,dxflah 
wd.ñl ikao¾Nh ;=< md¾j;shf.a Nhdkl wjia:dj jk ld,s ud;dj flaj, foaj 
jkaokdjl iajrEmfhka nyq, j jkaokhg md;% jk nj ksrSlaIKh úh' ld,s 
foaj;dúh whym;a iajNdj orkakshls' tfia u ld,s foajd,hl § Ysj foúhka o ,sx. 
uQ¾;sfhka mqo ,eîu b;d úr, fõ' y,dj; uqkafkaYajrï Ysj foajd,hg wkqnoaO 
ld,s fldaú, msysgd we;af;a foajd,hg neyeßka h' fuh Èjhsfka nyq;r Ysj 
fldaú,aj, úfYaI;ajhls'  

yskaÿ iïm%odhg wh;a fndfyda foújre Ysjd,hl oS mqo ,n;s' .¾N .Dyfha Ysj ,sx.h 
ia:dms; l< úg" ol=Kq miska .fKaI m%;sudj;a jï miska ialkao l=udr m%;sudj;a 
msysgqjhs' Ysj foúhkaf.a orejka fia wd.ñl idys;Hfhys oelafjk mq,af,hd¾ yd 
uqre.ka hk foújreka mqo mQcdj,oS Ysj foúhkag jvd ne;su;=kaf.a wdl¾IKh 
Èkd.kakd wdldrh Ysj fldaú,l wNHka;rfha msysgqjd we;s Wla; foaj .Dyhkaf.ka 
ikd: fjhs' ,sx. uQ¾;sh ia:dms; m%Odk .¾Nhg msgqmiska ,sxf.daoaNj uQ¾;sh fõ' 
,sxf.daoaNj uQ¾;shg uqyqK,d uyd úIaKq foaj m%;sudj ia:dms; h' Y%S ,xldfõ 
ffYjjd§ka iy ffjIaKjjdoSka w;r ikaOdk.; miqìula mj;sk nj;a" Bg fya;=j 
furg m%Odk wd.u jk nqoaOd.ug wNsfhda. jYfhka yska¥kaf.a fm< .eiSu nj;a 
iS,úu, ysñfhda m%ldY lr;s ^2005(14&' Ysj fldaú,l ia:dms; úúO foaj uQ¾;s w;r 
.fKaI" ialkaao l=udr" md¾j;S" úIaKq" ikafâYajr" kj.%y foaj;djka fuka u kkaÈ 
jDINhd yd ffYj khkaud¾jreka o oelsh yels h' fï ljrl= jkaokd l< o tys 
wjika M,h Ysj foúhka fj; <`.d ùu nj woyk wh  fuka u Tjqka tlsfkldf.ka 
úhqla; jQ flaj, foaj ixl,am nj woyk wh o fj;s'  

Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh yereKq úg Ysj foúhka uQ¾;su;a lrk ;j;a fkdfhla uQ¾;s wdldr 
we;' w¾OkdÍYAjr" kfÜYAjr" olaIsKduQ¾;s" fidauialkao" pkaøfYaLr "mY=m;s" 
iqLdik"  Wud iïys;d" Wud ufyaYAjr" NslaIdgk fuka u ffNrj" jgql ffNrj" 

uydld," oYN=c wf>dar jeks (Rao,1914) uQ¾;s rdYshla ta w;r  jk kuq;a ,dxflah 
fldaú,aj, nyq, j jkaokdjg md;% jkafka Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh hs' flfia kuq;a fn!oaO 
úydri:dk wdY%s; j ia:dms; BYAjr foajd,hkays Ysj ,sx. uQ¾;sh mqo fkd,nk w;r" 
Ysj ;miaùr ,S,dj nyq, j fhfoa' Bg wu;r j w¾OkdÍYAjr ,S,dj o fn!oaO foajd, 
mrsY%hkays jkaokhg md;% fõ' Ysj foúhka fn!oaOhka w;r ckm%sh j mj;skafka Ysj 
kñka fkdj ‘BYAjr’ kñka ùu o iqúfYAIS ;;a;ajhls'  
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Ysj foúhkaf.a m%lg uQ¾;shla jk k`Mjkaf.a rcq hk wre;ska ^Coomaraswamy, 

1918;Nadaraja,1993) fhfok ‘kgrdcd’ foúhka je£u fldaú,a ;=< fuka u 
fm!oa.,sl wjia:dj,§;a k¾;k l,dj yd noaO jQ iqúfYAIS msßia cd;s fyda wd.ï 
fNaohlska f;dr j isÿ lefrk wdldrh m%lg úh' fldgfyak fmdkakïn,fïYAjr 
Ysj fldaú, tys,d jeo.;a ia:dkhla fia y÷kd.kakd ,È' osjhsfka ieu m%foaYhlg 
u iqúfYaIS Ysj fldaú,a fkdue;s ùu fya;=fjka úIaKq" iqn%uKH fyda .fKAI jeks 
fldaú,aj, m%;sIAGdms; Ysj uQ¾;s wNshi k¾;k Ys,amSyq iajlSh mqo mQcd mj;aj;s' 
kgrdcd hkq k¾;khg wêm;s iqúfYaIS foúflkl= jk njg ,dxflah fn!oaO ck 

iudch ;=< lsishï úYAjdihla f.dvke`.S mj;S' flfia fj;;a tysoS ‘kgrdcd’ hkq 

‘Ysj ke;fyd;a BYAjr foúhkaf.a u iqúfYaIS m%ldYkhla njg’ fndfyduhla fn!oaO 
ne;su;=ka fkdy÷kk nj wOHhk ksÍlaIKj,ska m%lg úh' n%yau foúhka úiska 
ujk ,o" Nr;uqks úiska ilik ,o kdgH fõohg w;HjYH wx.hla jQ zkD;a;hZ 

ufyaYajrhkaf.a ^Ysj foúhkaf.a& ks¾udKhla f,i kdgH Ydia;%fhys oelafõ (Natya 

Shastra Ascribed to Bharata- muni, 1951)' tfia u Ndr;Sh wd.ñl idys;Hfhys Ysj 
foúhkaf.a k¾;k wjia:d yd k¾;k ,S,dj ms<sn| j nyq, j oelafjk w;r" Ysj 
zima; ;dKavj ixl,amhZ ta w;r  jeo.;a fõ'  k¾;kfha uQ,sl yrh yd uQ,O¾u 
f,djg m<uqjrg y÷kajd ÿka foúhd f,ig Ysj ieu úg u msÿï ,nhs' tfy;a foaYSh 
jYfhka tjka úYAjdihla yskaÿ foaj jkaokfha fhfok isxy,  ne;su;=ka flfrka 

m%lg jkafka ke;' isxy, ixialD;sfhys ‘l,djg wêm;s foúhka’ f,i iriaj;S 
foj`.k ms<s.efka' tfy;a k¾;k l,djg  wêm;s fyda k¾;kfha fyda k`Mjkaf.a 
rcq f,iska yskaÿ iïm%odh ;=< wh;a lr .;a ia:dkh furg oS Ysj fyj;a kgrdcd 
foúhka ,nd fkdue;' 

ffYj iïm%odhg wkqj tl u yd w;Hq;a;u foúhd jkafka uyd foú f,iska mqo 
,nk Ysj foúhka h' tfia jqj;a ,dxlsl wd.ñl ixia:dj ;=< tfia m%uqL;dj ,nd 

.;a Ysj jkaokdj yd noaO jQ fjk;a jkaokd l%u rdYshla mj;S (Cartmen, 1957,61)' 
Ysj foúhka ffYj foaj Oqrdj,sfha w.%ia:dkh .kakd kuqÿ iajlSh reÑl;ajh yd 

úYAjdih u; f;dard f.k je÷ï msÿï i|yd fhduq jk ‘fm!oa.,sl foúhd’ fkdtfia 

kï ‘bIAg foaj;djd’ fia ne;su;=ka úiska woykq ,nk foúhka Ysjhka ùfï 
m%jK;dj b;d wju  nj Y%S ,xldfõ yskaÿ fldaú,a wdY%s; wd.ñl yeisrSïj,ska m%lg 
úh'  fufia yskaÿ ;%suQ¾;s.;  m%Odk; u foúhd idudkH ne;su;=kaf.a fm!oa.,sl 
jkaokdudkj,ska ÿriaùug n,mE  idOl lsysmhla wkdjrKh úh' yskaÿ iufhys 
mqo ,nk fjk;a foújrekg jvd Nh-f.!rj iïm%hqla; ye`.Sula Ysj foúhka flf¾ 
mej;Su ta w;=ßka m%Odk fõ' BYAjr foúhka oaú;a;aj pß; ,laIK orkafkls' fya 
úfgl uyd ;jqil= fia ie,flk w;r ;j;a úfgl igka ìï" fidfydka msá yd ux 
ikaê jeks wY+N ia:dkj, .ejfiñka lmd, ud, me<| wukqIHhka yd hlaIhska 
msßjrd isákakl=  fia ie,fla ^nIdï"1965"392&' ;%suQ¾;s ixl,amhg wkqj zBYAjrhd 
kdYlhdZ njg iudc.; j mj;sk woyi o Bg miqìï ù we;' fcHda;sYAYdia;%dkql+, 

j f.dvke.S we;s ‘úxY;s’ ms<sn| úYajdih o ta yd nef|ñka ne;su;=ka Ysj 
jkaokdfjka ;j;a ÿria lrj hs' BYajr úxY;sh ÿ¾Nd.H iïmkak ld, mßÉfþohla 
nj;a bka fmr hq.fha Y=N M, mjd Y=kH lrùfï yelshdjla Bg we;s nj;a Y%S 
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,dxlslfhda úYajdi lr;s (Gombrich & Obeysekare, 1988,396)' BYAjr úxY;sfha § 
yd BYAjr úxY;sfhka n%yau úxY;shg udre jk ld,fha § Y%S ,dxlslhka fndfyda mSvd 
,o njg we;eul= w;r we;s úYAjdih o wOHhkfha § y÷kd.kakd ,È'  

tfia u Ysj hkq ‘uyd foúhka ’ jk fyhska mqo-mQcd meje;aùu ksis mßÈ l< hq;= 
fyhska  isÿ jk hï w;aje/oaolg foúhka ;udg o`vqjï muqKqj;s hs idudkH ck;dj 
w;r u;hla f.dvke.S we;' ld¾h nyq, Ôú; .; lrk we;eï kd.ßlhl=f.a woyi 
jQfha kshñ; úêl%u wkqj meje;afjk Ysj mQcdjg fhoúh yels m%udKj;a ld,hla 
;udg fkdue;s nj hs' tfyhska u fndfyda fokd ish ksfjiays Ysj m%;sud ;ndf.k 

jkaokd fkd lr;s' Ysj foúhka fokafka ke;; tfy;a ÿkafkd;a .kafka o ke;' 
fuh idudkHfhka foúhka ms<sn| Tjqkaf.a úYajdih hs' fokafka ke;" hkqfjka 
woyia jkafka ne;su;=kaf.a wfmalaIdj,g lka fkdfok nj fkdfõ' Ysj foú myojd 
.ekSu i|yd  b;d fyd|ska m%;sm;a;s imqrd,sh hq;= nj hs' tfia u fuu foúhka irK 
hkakjqka foúhka myojd .; fyd;a Ôú;h u jvd;a iM,;ajhg m;a fõ hehs 
ne;su;ayq úYajdi lr;s' ÿka fohla kej; fkd.kafka hehs olajkafka tfyhsks'  

Ysj foú f,!lsl Y=Nisoaêh m%odkh lrk foú flkl=g jvd wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqj 
lrd <`.d lrúh yels foú flkl= fia ie,lSu o fm!oa.,sl jkaokdfjka Ysj foú 

ÿria ùug fya;= ù ;sfí' l%siafgdam¾ fcda *q,¾ (Christopher Joh Fuller)  olajk 

wdldrhg (The Camphor Flame: Popular Hinduism and Society in India,1992,36) 
yskaÿ iufhys úYajh ms<sn| wêldÍ;ajhla ork n%yau "úIaKq yd ufyaYAjr jeks 

foújreka yd idudkH ne;su;d w;r úYd, mr;hla mj;S (Cited in 'Valk, & 

Lourdusamy ,2007) frdnÜ frâ*S,aâ úiska uyd iïm%odh (Great Tradition) f,i 

y÷kajk udkj úoHd;aul w¾:l:khg wkqj (Redfield, 1956) Ysj foúfhda Y%S 
,dxflah yskaÿ iudcfhys uyd iïm%odhsl wd.ñl ,laIK ksfhdackh lrñka foaj 

Oqrdj,sfha by<  u ia:rh wh;a fldg .ks;s. ne;su;df.a mdr f,!lsl wfmalaIK 
fjkqfjka fmkS isá;s'  

.Dy Ôú;hla .; lrk idudkH ukqIHhdg mdrf,!lsl;ajh fyda fudalaIh ms<sn| 

by< wfmalaId ke;' /lS-rlaId wNsjDoaêh" Ok-,dN" Nj-fnda. j¾Okh" jix.; 
frda. mSvdÈfhka ñoSu" lDIsld¾ñl iuDoaêh" wOHdmk ÈhqKqj wdÈ ffoksl 
wfmalaIdjkg Rcqj u ne£ isákafka iq¿ foújreka nj ne;su;=kaf.a woyi hs' Ysj 
iy úIAKq jvd;a W;a;Í;r foújreka fia ie,l=K o ñksiqkaf.a fm!oa.,sl Ôú;fha 
i;=g  yd f,!lsl iem iïm;a fjkqfjka jvd;a fmkS isákafka .%du foaj;djka nj 
ol=Kq bkaoshdfõ .%du foaj;djka ms<sn| wOHhkhkaf.ka o meyeÈ,s fõ 

(Whitehead,1921,16). Wla; f,!lsl iqn idOkh úfYAIfhka u /lS rlaId 
wNsjDoaêh" l=gqïN ixrlaIKh" jix.; frda.d§ lror ÿla mSvd fjkqfjka irK hk 
foújreka w;rg Y%S ,xldfõ § ms,af,hd¾ yd uqre.ka kñka .eñhka w;r m%lg 
.fKAI yd ialkao l=udr hk foújre o md¾j;S" ld,s" Nøld,S" ÿ¾.d wïudka" lkak.S 
wïudka" udß wïudka" uq;=udß wïudka yd lreudß wïudka  jeks ldka;d foaj .Khd 
o tla j isá;s'  
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tfy;a Ôú;fha úuqla;sh fyda mdrf,!lsl;ajh ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq lrk" yskaÿ 
oyfuys oelafjk fudalaI ud¾.h fj; ms<smka Nla;su;a yska¥yq o fï w;r fj;s' 

Tjqyq ffYj isoaOdka; o¾Ykfhys b.ekafjk mßÈ (Schomerus,2000 )  foúhka hkq 
tla wfhla u muKls hehs woyñka úYsIag jkakd o Tyq u jk w;r wfkla foújreka 
Tyq jgd isákakka muKla hehs woy;s' Ysj foúhka lsisjl=gj;a iu l< fkdyels 
wiuiu wfhl= fõ hk ye`.Sfuka Ysj foúhka fj; u iajlSh wdOHd;auh mj;ajd 
.ks;s' fudjqyq m%;sm;a;s mQcd jYfhka oeä wd.ñl m%;smodjkays ksr; ùfï § Ysj foú 
iïnkaO wd.ñl ms<sfj;ays kshef,;s¦ ,sx. jkaokd lr;s¦ úfYaIfhka ffYj 
ffioaOdka;sl b.ekaùïj,g wkqj Ôú;h mj;aj;s' Ndjkdkqfhda.S Èú fmfj;la 
yryd Ôú;fha mru iqjh w;a ú¢ñka fudalaIH  ud¾.h fj; .uka lsÍug reÑ lrk 
fujeks msßi fj;ska Ysj weoySfï jeä keUqre;djla m%lg fõ' tfy;a tjeks 
ne;su;=ka .%dóh iudcfhys nyq, fkdù h' Ysj fldaú,a kd.ßl mßirh flakaø 
fldgf.k bÈ ùu yd ne;su;=kaf.a wd.ñl úYajdi w;r wka;¾ iïnkaO;djla tys 
§ m%lg úh'  

Y=oaO ,shú,sj, b.ekafjk wd.ñl j;a ms<sfj;a l%u idudkH ck;dj  úfYaIfhka 
u .%dóh m%cdj úiska wkq.ukh fkdlsÍu yskaÿ oyfuys kscìu jQ Ndr;fha wd.ñl 

weoySïj, o m%lg iq,n ldrKhls (Valk, U, & Lourdusamy, S. 2007,180).  Wla; 
ixisoaêh Y%S ,dxflah iudcfhys l%shd;aul Ysj jkaokdfjys .%dóh fuka u kd.rslj o 
m%dfhda.sl jHjydrhkaf.ka ukdj iaMqg fõ' j;auka Y%S ,dxflah iudchg wh;a 
idudkH ne;su;d ;udg weoySug myiq mßÈ iajlSh úYAjdih yd woaoelSï u; iqúfYaIS 
foú flkl= ish zfm!oa.,sl foúhdZ fia f;dard.kakd nj wOHhk ksheos wdY%fhka 
y÷kd.kakd ,È' úfYaIfhka u f,!lsl Ôú;fha ir, .eg¨ i|yd msysg me;Sug 
Tjqyq Ysj foúhka fj; t<fUkafka b;du;a wvqfjks' Ysj iy úIAKq fofokd úYAùh 
O¾u;djka yd ne|S mj;sk nj;a  .%du foaj;dfjda idudkH .%dóh ñksia wjYH;d iu. 
ne|S isák nj;a foaj jkaokd ms<sn| fmdÿ ixisoaêhla fia y÷kd f.k ;sfí 

(Whitehead,1921,16). wOHhk ksheos wdY%s; j;auka wd.ñl úYajdi yd jkaokd 
l%uj,ska m%lg jkafka Ysj foúhd úYaùh foaj;ajhla njg m;a j" fm!oa.,sl 
foúhl=f.a fkdtfia kï bIAg foaj;djl=f.a N+ñldfjka Tíng hñka idudkH .%dóh 
yskaÿ ne;su;=f.a ffoksl wd.ñl j;a ms<sfj;a yd úYajdi moaO;sfhka ÿria j mj;sk 
njhss'  

6. iudf,dapkh 

idïm%odhsl ffYj wd.ñl b.ekaùïj,g wkqj  Ysj hkq w;Hq;a;u fY%aIaG foúhd 
fõ'  wfkl=;a foújre wh;a jkafka Oqrdj,sfha Ysj foúhkg jvd my< ia:rhlg 
h' Y%S ,xldj ;=< ia:dms; m%Odk Ysj foajd,h lsysmhla wdY%s; j  isÿ lrk ,o fuu  
wOHhkfhka w;S;fha m%n, wd.ñl úYAjdihla f,i mej;s Ysj jkaokdj kQ;k 
wd.ñl jHjydrhka ;=< hï muKlska ÿria: j mj;sk nj wkdjrKh úh'  Ysj 
jkaokdjg idfmalaI j wjfYaI foú foaj;djqka ne;su;=ka w;r nyq, j jkaokdjg 
md;% ùu ,dxflah yskaÿ ck iudcfhys kQ;k foaj jkaokd l%u w;r m%lg jk 
iqúfYaIS ;;a;ajhls' tjeks ÿria:Ndjhlg mdol jQ idOl lsysmhla y÷kd.kakd ,È'   
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yskaÿ wd.ñl ixia:dj ;=< Ysj jkaokdj ia:dms; j mj;skafka uyd idïm%odhsl 
weoySula jYfhks' ta fya;=fjka ne;su;=kaf.a mdrf,!lsl wfmalaIK fjkqfjka fuu 
foúhka irKhdfï jeä kuH;djla mj;S' f,!lsl wNsjDoaêh odkh lrkakl=g jvd 
mdr f,!lsl jYfhka mru ksIagdj m;kakjqka úiska weoysh hq;= wd.ñl úYAjdihla 
jYfhka ie,lSu Ysj jkaokdj fm!oa.,sl jkaokd l%uhla f,i iudc.; fkdùug 
fya;= jQ idOlhla úh' yskaÿ iufhys b.ekafjk f,dal ks¾udKh ms<sn| O¾u;d yd 
kshuhka md,kh lrk úYAùh foaj;ajhla f,iska Ysj foúhka úfYaI;ajhg m;a ùu 
fya;=fjka" ne;su;=kaf.a f,!lsl wfmalaId bIag isoaO lr;ehs úYajdi lrk fjk;a 
wjfYaI foaj .Khla ms<sn| úYajdihla ne;su;=ka ;=< mj;S' ffYj iïm%odhg wh;a 
jk fuka u bka mßndysr j .eñ wd.ug wh;a fjk;a foújreka irK hdfï 
m%jK;djla mj;S' ir, ffoksl Ôjk wfmalaId yd ndr-ydr i|yd ne;su;=ka úiska u 
iqúfYaIS lr.kakd ,o foaj fldÜGdihla ld,dkqrEmS j ckm%sh ùu yd tu foújreka 
ms<sn| jk weoySï jvd;a ir, yd myiq fN!;sl idOlhkaf.ka hqla; ùu Ysj 
jkaokh .Dyia: fuka u fldaú,a wNHka;ßl ffoksl jkaokdudkj,ska wE;a lsÍug 
o fya;= ù we;'  

ne;su;=kaf.a ffoksl f,!lsl wfmalaId bgq lrfo;ehs úYajdi lrk m%dfoaYSh foaj 
jkaokd l%u /ila .eñ wd.ug wh;a pQ, iïm%odhsl weoySï jYfhka ks¾udKh ùu 
ksid Ysj foúhkaf.a ckm%sh;dj fmdÿ ckhd flfrka" úfYaIfhka u .%dóh m%cdj 
flfrka ÿria: j mj;S' f,!lsl wfmalaId idOkh lr.ekSu wruqKq fldgf.k 
mj;ajk fm!oa.,sl jkaokd úIfhys ,d fndfyda fokl= iajlSh wNs,dih yd 
wNsreÑh u; lsishï foúhl= ish úYajdihkg wkqj bIag foaj;djl= fia i,lk 
kuq;a" tu foúhd Ysj foúhd ùfï m%jK;dj wvq nj wOHhk ksheÈfhka meyeÈ,s 
úh' Èjhsk mqrd jHdma; j mj;sk Ysj fldaú,aj,ska fuka u ne;su;=kaf.a wd.ñl 
yeisÍïj,ska o ta nj ikd: fõ'  

iuia:hla jYfhka Ysj jkaokdj idudkH ck jHjydrhkaf.ka ÿria: j mj;sk nj 
wOHhk ksheÈ wdY%fhka wkdjrKh lr.kakd ,o w;r" ta ;;a;ajh jvd;a fyd|ska 
u m%lg jkafka kd.ßl iudchg jvd .%dóh iudcfhkss' úfYaIfhka u W!j yd 
uOHu m<d;ano j;= wdY%s; øúv ck weoys,sj, § Ysj weoySu hgm;a lrñka .eñ ck 
wd.ñl weoys,s m%uqL;ajhg m;a j ;sfí'  

Ysj foúhka fmdÿ ck wd.ñl jHjydrhkaf.aka ÿria: ùug n,mE ;j;a idOlhla 
jkqfha kdYl foú flkl= f,i ck uki ;=< fuu foúhka ms<sn| j f.dvke`.S 
we;s oDYH rEmh hs' ta fya;=fjka Ysj foú flfrys idudkH ne;su;d olajkafka Nh 
iïm%hqla; ye`.Suls' úfYAIfhka u Ysj hkq jvd n,j;a yd m%n, foú flfkls hk 
úYAjdih u; iq¿ w;aje/oaola fyda isÿ fj;shs hk ìfhka idudkH .DySh mqo-
mQcdj,ska fuka u iqúfYaI wjia:dj, § yer fldaú,a wdY%s; fjk;a ffoksl mqo 
mQcdj,ska o je<lSug o idudkH ne;su;ayq W;aidy lr;s'  

idudkH ck jHjydrhka w;r l%shd;aul jk Ysj foaj jkaokh yd ne÷Kq m%Odk u 
f,!lsl wNsu;d¾:hla fia y÷kd.ekqfka oreM, wfmalaIdj hss' ,sx. jkaokdj yd 
ne|s iY%Sl;aj ixl,amhla f,iska oreM, wfmalaIKfhka Ysj jkaokh ;j ÿrg;a ck 
úYAjdih w;r /£ isáhs' j;auka wd.ñl úYAjdi w;r l¿ wNspdruh mrud¾: Wfoid 
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mj;ajk wd.ñl weoys,s l%u jvd;a ck wdl¾IKh Èkd.kq ,enqj o Ysj jkaokdj 
l`M wNspdruh wfmalaIdjka Wfoid ljr f,ilskaj;a fhdod fkd.kakd nj o m%lg 
úh'   

Y%S ,dxldfõ Ôj;a jk yskaÿ fuka u fn!oaO ne;su;=ka w;r o w;S;fha isg mej; wd 
fuu foaj;ajh yd ine|s wd.ñl ,laIK tlsfklg fjkia whqßka ,dxflah 
iudcfhys ck jHjydr njg m;a j ;sfí' .%dóh jYfhka .eñ wd.ug wh;a foaj jkaokd 
jHdma; ùu;a" fkdfhl=;a iudchSh yd wd.ñl idOl;a u; kQ;k ck ú{dkfhys 
Ysj jkaokdj ÿria:Ndjhlg m;a j we;s nj wOHhk ksheÈh wdY%fhka wkdjrKh 
úh'  
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Abstract 

Weather forecasting is becoming complicated due to the rapid and unpredictable climate 

changes in many countries. Hence various groups of people use numerous weather 

forecasting systems worldwide. Many countries have promoted their local and indigenous 

knowledge in all sectors towards sustainable development in recent times. In this context, 

Sri Lankan Hindu Tamils follow the sentential almanac (Ragunathaiyar Suththa Vaakkiya 

Panchangam) for long- or short-term weather forecasting. This study attempts to identify 

the scientific perspective of the relationship between long-term weather prediction indicated 

in the almanac and actual weather observations and measurements. All weather-related data 

(annual total and average) for fifty years from 1970 were collected from the Department of 

Meteorology for 16 stations. The almanac was also gathered from the same years. The 

collected data were analyzed using the correlation analysis method, which indicated a strong 

positive correlation between the observed annual total rainfall and the almanac predicted 

malai marakkal. According to the almanac, when mars is the ruling planet of a year, that 

year has a scanty rainfall, and when the moon is the ruling planet, rainfall is very heavy; 

thus, the rainfall varies based on the minister planet. Also, the rainfall varies based on the 

megathipathi planet of each planet. The average temperature was very high during the 

Kandavanam period. The almanac and actual weather phenomena disclosed a strong 

relationship, and the almanac predicted weather forecasting is more accurate and reliable for 

the short-term and long-term weather forecasting usage. However, the reliability in weather 

prediction of the almanac primarily depends on the accurate and appropriate reading and 

writing of the literature. A correctly explained almanac could be a reliable source for long-

term weather forecasting and planning and development activities.  

Keywords: Almanac, Weather, Correlation, Reliability, Forecasting 

1. Introduction 

Weather and Climate influence human life to a great extent. Every activity of human 

survival depends on various weather phenomena such as rainfall, temperature, wind, 

evaporation, and solar radiation. Several instruments help to collect weather data in 

several weather observation centers worldwide, and a meteorologist uses many 
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methods to analyze and forecast a location’s present and future weather conditions 

(Praveen et al., 2020).   

Weather forecasting, specifically long-term weather forecasting, is essential for 

human beings’ planning and implementation activities. Domestic life and economic 

activities depend on the weather forecasting reports. Hence, weather forecasting 

reports are becoming a vital part of day-to-day life. The agricultural sector constantly 

seeks long-term forecasting to plan cultivation activities (Sivappragasam & 

Kanagasabai, 2008). 

All governments have prioritized weather forecasting to avoid unnecessary human 

life loss and property damages. Most countries have made many initiations to make 

accurate weather forecasting in the context of climate change (Wu et al., 2016) but 

still face difficulties in long-term weather forecasting. Short-term weather 

forecasting is easy to observe, analyze, and forecast compared to long-term weather 

forecasting, which is difficult due to sudden changes in weather parameters. 

Nevertheless, many organizations attempt to make their weather forecasting more 

effective and efficient (Angchok & Dubey, 2006), and worldwide, many methods 

are practiced to forecast weather (Kothawale & Rajeevan, 2017). Most of these 

methods are associated with modern technologies.  

Weather forecasting commenced in the mid-19th century (Knoesen, 2012) and 

developed with modern information and communication technologies. However, 

some communities or groups still follow traditional weather forecasting methods. 

They have set up their lifestyles based on their traditional weather forecasting 

knowledge (Vanadeep, Sada Siva Murty & Krishnaiah, 2012). 

Tamils are the second majority ethnic group in Sri Lanka. Most Tamils follow the 

Hindu, the oldest religion and the major religious group in India. Sri Lankan Tamils 

have unique and specific cultural identities, and they have specific customs and 

values. More than 85% of the Sri Lankan Tamils strictly follow the almanac 

(Sivappragasam & Kanagasabai, 2008).  

Almanac has a powerful influence on every stage of the life cycle (Piratheeparajah, 

2016). For three thousand and five hundred years, Tamils, especially the Hindus, 

used a very high Almanac (Panchangam) system for their holy, ritual, and personal 

purposes. Tamils, especially farmers and fishers, have been using the Panchangam 

for their meteorological, weather, and climatic purposes for a long time. They have 

constructed their lifestyle based on the Panchangam prediction (Piratheeparajah, 

2015).  
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Hindus in India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Thailand, Malaysia, Myanmar, Bhutan, France, 

Germany, America, the United Kingdom, Switzerland, the United States of America, 

and Singapore use several kinds of almanacs (Anurathan, 2016). Some differences 

could be identified among these almanacs considering the calculation source, the 

method, interpretation, and time zones. In Sri Lanka, Hindus mostly use two types 

of Panchangam; one is the “sentential almanac” (Suththa Vaakkiya Panchangam), 

and the other is the “mathematical almanac” (Thirukkanitha Panchangam). 

Generally, Tamils use both, though some time differences could be identified 

between these two types. The Thirukkanitha Panchangam is based on planetary and 

astrological calculations (Vanadeep et al., 2012), whereas the Sentential almanac on 

the sentences provided by pries in the ancient period. The mathematical almanac is 

based on planets’ movement, including the moon (Ragunathaiyar, 2006).  

This study primarily focuses on sentential almanac widely used by Tamil Hindus in 

Sri Lanka. The sentential almanac is based on the statements provided by the various 

Hindu yogis in various periods and started by Rishi ‘Akaththiya’ and Rishi 

‘Parasara’ and then ‘Vedanta Jyothis’ made some modifications. He published a 

revised ‘Vaakiya panchangam’ between 1400 - 1300 B.C. ‘Brihat Samhita 

Varahamhira’ rewrote this sentential in 505 A.D. Rishi ‘Birhat Samhita’ introduced 

many meteorological aspects in this new version of sentential almanac 

(Sivapragasam & Kanagasabai, 2008).  

The sentential almanac has a sixty-year cycle, and each year in the almanac has an 

individual name. After sixty years, one name (year) will reappear. The sixty years is 

comprised of five major divisions, and each division contains 12 years. This 

sentential almanac is related to the meteorological aspects and has many weather 

phenomena described. In this almanac, Rishi ‘Parasara’ indicated the amount of 

rainfall (indicated as ‘Marakkal’), angle of Sun and temperature (indicated in the 

phase of ‘Kandavanam’), wind direction changes (‘Ketpoddam’), cloud types, 

amount of clouds, and the number of rainy days. Birhat Samhita noted that the 

meteorological aspects depend on the ruling planet, the minister planet, and other 

‘Athipathi’ planets. The sentential elaborated long-term weather forecasting, 

especially rainfall and rainy days, in the early stage of the year, sometime before the 

beginning of a particular year (Regulagedda Akshay, 2007).  

Climate change is an emerging issue, and everyone is thinking and talking about the 

climate change impacts. Many policymakers and development planners seek 

possible ways to predict the climate change impacts in advance because it helps them 

to design and prepare their plans (Piratheeparajah, 2015), (Malmgren et al., 2003), 
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(Basnayake et al., 2003), (De Costa, 2010). In this context, the present study 

examines the reliability and accuracy of the weather forecasting by the almanac as 

compared to actual situations that prevailed during this period.  

Studies on the local indigenous or traditional weather forecasting methods 

worldwide are limited, and only a few have investigated the Hindu’s almanac in Sri 

Lanka (Basnayake et al., 2003). This study’s main objective is to identify the 

reliability of the climatic prediction of the Hindu almanac and define the relationship 

between the climatic forecasts of almanac rainy days, temperature, and wind.  

2. Data 

The Northern region of Sri Lanka, located in the northernmost part of the country, 

was the study area chosen for the investigation. The Palk Strait, Arabic Sea, Bay of 

Bengal, and the Northcentral provinces are the region’s boundaries (Figure 1). The 

actual daily, monthly, and annual rainfall and rainy days’ data for the Northern 

Province, for fifty years from 1970 to 2020 (a majority of Hindus live in this 

province), were collected from the Department of Meteorology.  

 

Figure 1. Map of the Northern region of Sri Lanka 
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2.1. Almanac Data 

The Northern region of Sri Lanka can be generalized for the Panchangam predicted 

weather phenomena because most Northern provinces use the almanac for all their 

activities and fix dates for their holy or ritual initiations. Over 71% of the Northern 

Province of Sri Lanka population use a sentential almanac (Ragunathaiyar Suththa 

Vaakkiya Panchangam) for various purposes. Hence this almanac is considered as 

the vital source of a document to obtain almanac data.  

The almanac indicates the weather details based on the sentences provided by earlier 

pries using poetry lyrics. This study acknowledged fifty years from 1970 to 2020. 

The almanac has a 60-year cycle from ‘Dhathu’ to ‘Yuwa,’ and every year has a 

separate Tamil name. Each name will return after sixty years. Every year has a 

different name, and one name will reappear after sixty years, which is a cyclic 

pattern. Rishi ‘Birhat Samhita’ proposed the name of a particular year in the 5th 

century. According to this almanac, the year starts in April (14th of April), and the 

almanac per particular year indicates and commences the facts on the specific date.  

The almanac years in Table 1 signify the almanac predictions of the quantity of 

rainfall and rainy days, Kandavanam, and Ketpoddam, by Pancahnagam 

(Regulagedda Akshay, 2007).  

Table 1. Almanac Years 

No. Almanac Year No. Almanac Year No. Almanac Year 

1 Dhathu 21 Avilambi 41 Pingala 

2 Eswara 22 Vilambi 42 Kalayukthi 

3 Vegudanya 23 Vikari 43 Chitharthi 

4 Pramaathi 24 Saarvari 44 Routhri 

5 Vikrama 25 Pilava 45 Thunmathi 

6 Vishu 26 Subakirudhu 46 Thundhubi 

7 Chitrabanu 27 Sobakiruthu 47 Ruthrothkari 

8 Subanu 28 Krothi 48 Rakthakshi 

9 Tharana 29 Visuvavasu 49 Krodhana 

10 Parthiba 30 Akshara 50 Akshaya 

11 Viya 31 Parabava 51 Prabhava 

12 Sarvachithu 32 Pilavanga 52 Vibhava 

13 Sarvathari 33 Keelaga 53 Sukhila 
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14 Virodhi 34 Sowmiya 54 Pramodhuda 

15 Vikruthi 35 Sadharana 55 Prjothpathi 

16 Kara 36 Virodhikirudh 56 Aangirasa 

17 Nandhana 37 Paridhabi 57 Srimuga 

18 Vijaya 38 Piramadheesa 58 Paava 

19 Manmadha 39 Anandha 59 Pirabava 

20 Dhurmugi 40 Rakshasa 60 Yuva 

Source: Sivappragasam & Kanagasabai, (2008) 

The almanac elaborates a unique system about the weather. Only specific weather 

parameters are indicated in the almanac: rainfall, extreme temperature, wind 

direction. The Panchangam denotes the following for every year: 

1. The Ruling planet (the main planet for the particular year and upon which the 

fundamental aspects of the year are calculated based on its unique 

characteristics),  

2. The Minister planet (the second dominant planet in the solar system which is 

supporting the ruling planet for the particular year),  

3. The Megathipathi planet (the planet which determines the entire weather 

system of that particular year), and  

4. The yogis classify Megam (the kind of cloud), and this panchangam says 

rainfall and rainy days are determined as per this classification.  

In the almanac, rainfall is given under the name of ‘Malai marakkal,’ and its amount 

is mentioned in the Marakkal scale. Marakkal is one of the measuring tools used by 

the ancient Hindus for a long time to measure grains and liquids. The scale of 

received rainfall is indicated in the number of marakkal in the almanac: One 

marakkal is equal to 300 mm rainfall. However, that amount is reported for the whole 

year. The Almanac year will start in April and end in March. The almanac indicates 

the total amount of rainfall when it is published in April.  

Kandavanam indicates the extreme temperature and the hottest days in a particular 

month as defined period and certain days. Almanac suggests that the Kandavanam 

would start on this particular day and end on this specific day; the period between 

these two specific days is called the Kandavanam period. Panchangam points out 

that this period will be the hottest day of every year. The comparative analysis 

attempted to identify whether the Kandavanam period is the hottest day of the year.  
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2.2. Observed weather data 

The observed rainfall, temperature, and wind data were collected from the 

Department of Meteorology for fifty years, starting from 1970. The almanac 

indicates only the annual rainfall amount. Hence, the total yearly rainfall was 

collected for this study to compare the almanac predicted and observed rainfall. 

There is no particular rain gauge station for the almanac. The almanac indicates 

weather details for the entire region. Therefore, this study considers the average 

values of sixteen stations functioning in the Northern Province of Sri Lanka. First, 

the annual total rainfall for the fifty years was collected from the sixteen stations, 

followed by summarizing and obtaining the average annual total rainfall for the 

Northern region of Sri Lanka. The temperature data for the entire region were 

collected from two stations only such as Thirunelvely and Vavuniya and summarized 

to obtaine the average value for the study area.  

3. Methodology  

The Pearson correlation analysis method was used to identify the relationship 

between the actual rainfall and the Panchangam predicted rain. The concept of 

correlation is a method to examine the relationship between two variables, and 

correlation analysis involves various methods and techniques used to analyze and 

measure the extent of the relationship between the two variables. The coefficient 

correlation method was applied for this study. 

Correlation analysis techniques are the most efficient and widely used statistics for 

many researchers. The “r” measures the association of degree between the two 

different values provided in the data set.  

The following formula gives the coefficient of correlation “r”: 

𝑟 =
𝑛(∑𝑥𝑦) − (∑𝑥)(∑𝑦)

√(𝑛∑𝑥2 − (∑𝑥)2)(𝑛∑𝑦2 − (∑𝑦)2)
 

The coefficient correlation analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel software. 

The analyzed results were figured using a Microsoft Excel worksheet, and results 

were interpreted in the results and discussion part.  

4. Results and Discussion 

The almanac indicates a ruling planet, minister planet, megathipathi, and megam 

details, which describe the weather forecasting details in the almanac. Table 2 
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elaborates the ruling, minister, megathipathi, megam, and annual total rainfall 

details. 

Table 2. Details of the almanac year, ruling and minister planets, and almanac predicted 

and observed rainfall 

No. 
English 

Year 
Almanac Year 

Ruling 

Planet 

Minister 

Planet 

Magathi

pathi 
Megam 

Marakkal 

in number 

Observed 

rainfall in 

mm 

1 1970-71 Sadharana Mars Moon Moon Varuna 2 
1420 

2 1971-72 Virodhikirudh Saturn Mercury Mars Neela 1 
1204 

3 1972-73 Paridhabi Jupiter Jupiter Mercury Kaala 4 
1502 

4 1973-74 Piramadheesa Mercury Venus Jupiter Drona 3 
1289 

5 1974-75 Anandha Sun Saturn Saturn Pushkala 1 
996 

6 1975-76 Rakshasa Saturn Moon Sun Samvartha 1 
1320 

7 1977-78 Pingala Sun Mercury Mercury Dhamo 1 
1256 

8 1978-79 Kalayukthi Saturn Jupiter Jupiter Vaayu 1 
1428 

9 1979-80 Chitharthi Jupiter Saturn Venus Varuna 4 
1178 

10 1980-81 Routhri Moon Sun Saturn Neela 3 
1245 

11 1981-82 Thunmathi Sun Moon Moon Kaala 1 
1290 

12 1982-83 Thundhubi Venus Mars Mars Drona 4 
1310 

13 1983-84 Ruthrothkari Jupiter Jupiter Mercury Pushkala 4 
1304 

14 1984-85 Rakthakshi Moon Venus Jupiter Samvarta 4 
1607 

15 1985-86 Krodhana Venus Saturn Saturn Avarta 4 
1392 

16 1986-87 Akshaya Jupiter Moon Sun Dhamo 4 
1429 

17 1987-88 Prabhava Moon Mars Moon Vaayu 3 
1209 

18 1988-89 Vibhava Venus Mercury Mars Varuna 4 
1147 

19 1989-90 Sukhila Venus Jupiter Jupiter Neela 4 
1321 

20 1990-91 Pramodhuda Mars Saturn Venus Kaala 2 
1006 

21 1991-92 Prjothpathi Sun Sun Saturn Drona 1 
956 

22 1992-93 Aangirasa Saturn Moon Sun Pushkala 1 
1065 

23 1993-94 Srimuga Mercury Mars Mars Samvarta 3 
1153 

24 1994-95 Paava Mars Jupiter Mercury Avarta 2 
1280 

25 1995-96 Yuva Moon Venus Jupiter Dhamo 1 
1420 

26 1996-97 Dhathu Jubiter Moon Saturn Kaala 3 
1175 

27 1997-98 Eswara Sun Saturn Sun Drona 2 
1028 
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28 1998-99 Vegudanya Venus Mercury Saturn Pushkala 2 
1175 

29 

1999-

2000 Pramaathi Venus Jupiter Mercury Samvartha 4 
1492 

30 2000-01 Vikrama Moon Saturn Saturn Avarta 4 
1320 

31 2001-02 Vishu Saturn Sun Venus Dhamo 2 
1140 

32 2002-03 Chitrabanu Venus Moon Sun Vaayu 3 
988 

33 2003-04 Subanu Sun Saturn Moon Varuna 3 
1160 

34 2004-05 Tharana Mercury Jupiter Saturn Neela 3 
1298 

35 2005-06 Parthiba Jupiter Venus Mercury Kaala 4 
1426 

36 2006-07 Viya Venus Saturn Venus Drona 4 
1238 

37 2007-08 Sarvachithu Jupiter Sun Saturn Pushkala 3 
1283 

38 2008-09 Sarvathari Moon Saturn Sun Samvartha 4 
1502 

39 2009-10 Virodhi Venus Mercury Moon Avarta 4 
1430 

40 2010-11 Vikruthi Saturn Jupiter Jupiter Dhamo 3 
1210 

41 2011-12 Kara Sun Venus Jupiter Vaayu 3 
1261 

42 2012-13 Nandhana Mars Sun Venus Varuna 3 
975 

43 2013-14 Vijaya Mercury Moon Sun Neela 3 
1045 

44 2014-15 Jaya Sun Saturn Moon Kaala 3 
1219 

45 2015-16 Manmadha Jupiter Mercury Saturn Drona 3 
1380 

46 2016-17 Dhurmugi Saturn Venus Jupiter Pushkala 3 
1290 

47 2017-18 Avilambi Mars Saturn Venus Samvartha 2 
982 

48 2018-19 Vilampi Venus Mercury Saturn Avarta 3 
1230 

49 2019-20 Vihari Jupiter Sun Moon Dhamo 2 
1180 

50 2020-21 Sarvari Sun Saturn Jupiter Vaayu 3 
1286 

Source: Ragunathaiyar Vengadesakkurukkal Vaakkiya panchangam (1970-2020) 

4.1. Actual and Almanac Rainfall relationship 

A similar linear line pattern of almanac and observed rainfall pattern is noted in the 

Northern region of Sri Lanka. The almanac and observed rainfall patterns are similar, 

and the lines fall in the same curves. The same increase and decrease patterns could 

be identified in the almanac predicted and the observed rainfall pattern in the study 

area (Figure 2).  

Correlation analysis techniques identified the relationship between the almanac, 

indicating total rainfall amount and the recorded actual rainfall amount. ‘X’ values 

show the almanac rainfall in Marakkal, and the ‘Y’ value indicates the actual rainfall.  
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The average of the marakkal for ninety years is 3.03, as indicated in the almanac, 

and the actual average rainfall of the study area is 1251 mm. The r-value of the 

correlation analysis between the almanacs indicated marakkal. The actual rainfall is 

0.7816, which is a strong positive correlation. In other words, there is an accurate 

prediction of annual total rainfall by almanac every year (Figure 3). 

A highly positive correlation has been identified between the almanac rainfall and 

the actual rainfall. If the almanac rainfall is more than three (03) marakkal, the actual 

rain is always above 1100 mm. 

 
                  Figure 2. The trend of Observed Rainfall and Almanac predicted Rainfall (Marakkal) 

 

 
Figure 3. Correlation between the almanac predicted and observed rainfall in the Northern 

region of Sri Lanka 
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Comparing the almanac and actual rainfall in the line chart disclosed that the trend 

and the rhythms are in the same pattern. There is a strong relationship between the 

ruling planet and the rainfall. The rainfall is high when some specific planets function 

as the ruling planet, while others give a meager rainfall. In that way, if Mars is the 

ruling planet, the rainfall is scanty, and if the moon is the ruling planet, the region 

gets very high rainfall.  

Table 3 indicates the relationship between the ruling planet and the rainfall. 

Compared to all other planets, 90% of the heavy rain is recorded when the moon is 

the ruling planet; on the other hand, 82% of the low amount of rainfall is recorded 

during the ruling period of Mars.  

Table 3. Relationship between the ruling planet and rainfall 

Ruling Planet Rainfall 

Mars Scanty 

Saturn Very Low 

Sun Moderate 

Mercury/Venus Good 

Jupiter Very Good 

Moon Very Heavy 

 

Also, we can see the different scales of rainfall in every planet when they act as the 

minister planet according to the almanac. If the minister is mercury, a high amount 

of rainfall is recorded, and if the minister is Saturn, the recorded rain is low. Table 4 

indicates the relationship between the minister plant and the rainfall.  

 
Table 4: Relationship between the minister planet and rainfall 

Minister Rainfall 

Mercury Very Good 

Jupiter/ Venus Good 

Sun Moderate 

Saturn Low 

 

Megathipathi is vital to determine the rainfall. If the megathipathi is Moon or Jupiter, 

there will be a reasonable extent of rain; if the sun or Saturn is megathipathi, the 

rainfall is low (Table 5). 
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Table 5: The relationship between megathipathi planet and rainfall 

Megathipathi Rainfall 

Moon Very Good 

Jupiter Good 

Mars Moderate 

Venus Moderate 

4.2. Kandavanam 

Kandavanam is the crucial word in the almanac of Hindus because it is about the 

amount of solar radiation and the temperature. Almanac says not to involve in any 

new activity during the Kandavanam period because of the increased temperature. 

According to the almanac of Hindus, kandavanam will be eight to thirteen days’ 

period (Figure 4). Whenever the almanac indicates any kandavanam that will be the 

highest temperature period, with the maximum received solar radiation period. 

Forty-seven out of 60 years’ almanac accurately predicted the maximum temperature 

period during the last sixty years.  

           
Figure 4. Observed Average Temperature (in Blue color) and Kandavanam predicted 

Average Temperature (in Red Color) 

Several studies have been conducted in Sri Lanka related to weather and climate. 

Nevertheless, no studies related to almanac and rainfall or any other weather features 

are available. However, some findings explain the local indigenous knowledge on 

the weather pattern. A survey about the almanac-predicted weather system (Lacombe 

et al., 2019) describes the earliest methods related to weather forecasting. 

Balachandran (2001) explained the temperature and the kandavanam in the Jaffna 

region and revealed a strong relationship between the kandavanam and temperature; 

the current study also presents the same results.  
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The rainfall pattern of the northern region is fluctuating, and climate change affects 

the region’s climatic pattern. Hence, the traditional system must be adapted to 

mitigate climate change (Malmgren et al., 2003). However, no study is directly 

related to the almanac and observed rainfall in any part of Sri Lanka.  

The almanac predicted the total amount of rainfall for the entire region for the year. 

However, this kind of forecasting is not usable for farmers and other people who 

need weather forecasting. Nevertheless, all people consider the kandavanam and 

consider the kandavanam period to commence any new activity, including building 

a house, celebrating special events, and fixing new farming activities.  

5. Conclusion 

The almanac has had a tremendous system for weather prediction for a long time. 

Strong positive correlations have been identified when the almanac indicated rainfall 

was compared with the actual rainfall in the Northern region of Sri Lanka for the last 

ninety years. The almanac indicated rainfall as marakkal is more related to the actual 

rainfall.  

 

Also, a strong relationship exists between the ruling planet and the total rainfall of 

the study area. When the Moon is the ruling planet, we experience heavy rainfall, 

and when Mars is the ruling planet, we receive deficient rainfall. A strong 

relationship is also present between the minister planet and the received total rainfall. 

The almanac indicated the Kandavanam period, during which the study area 

experienced the highest temperature.  

 

According to the reliability of the climatic predictions of Hindu calendars, a highly 

significant positive correlation is observed in the actual and almanac rainfall; the 

trend of rain also follows the same pattern. There is a similarity in the maximum 

temperature and the amount of received solar radiation as indicated by the almanac.  

 

According to the analysis, scientific perspectives have been identified in the 

almanac-predicted rainfall amount and the temperature extremes compared with the 

absolute measurements and observations. However, the accuracy of the prediction 

mainly depends on the almanac interpretation. If written or explained in a certain 

level of accuracy, the prediction of rainfall and temperature of the Hindu almanac 

could act as a vital document source for long-term weather forecasting.  
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Abstract 

Most defence counsels in Sri Lanka are likely to make applications on behalf of the convicted 

accused to obtain a suspended sentence passed under section 303 of the code of criminal 

procedure act number 15 of 1979. Under this law, there is a provision to impose suspended 

sentences repeatedly for the convicted accused, and this militates against the aim of 

punishment. It may cause a loss of public confidence reposed in the judicial system. The 

research problem of this study is "what are the reasons for the escalation of violations of the 

conditions of the suspended sentences by the offenders". This research aims to find the gaps 

in the law relating to the suspended sentences and reasons for committing crimes repeatedly 

by those who stand accused under the suspended sentences. The data were collected in 2019 

through interviews and observation from a systematic sample of 57 offenders. The opinions 

of 12 magistrates and six lawyers from both Kurunegala and Kegalle districts were solicited. 

The data pertaining to the offenders were also obtained from the fingerprint registers 

maintained at the magistrate courts of both districts. The study reveals that suspended 

sentences imposed upon offenders are neither monitored by any authority nor referred to any 

rehabilitation programs. The suspended offenders lack awareness about the purpose, the 

effect, and the consequences of violating the conditions of their suspended sentence. The 

study recommends introducing guidelines for the prevention of further crimes by suspended 

offenders and a programme rehabilitating them.  

Keywords: Suspended Sentence, Convicted Accused, Violation, Rehabilitation, Code of 

Criminal Procedure  

1. Introduction  

The suspended sentence will not be implemented unless the offender commits a 

subsequent offence during the operational period of the suspended sentence. The 

suspended sentence as a mode of punishment comes under community-based 

corrections, and the offender can live among the other ordinary people of the society 

while carrying the penalty. The suspended sentence will deter the offender from 

committing further offences as he fears the implementation of the sentence which 

has already been passed on him (Qadri, 2016:372-3). Those factors should be 

considered from a judicial perspective and for that purpose, judicial discretion is 

necessary to subject to the conditions stated below. Whatever the necessity of 
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attaining certainty and predictability, if the judicial discretion which is directed by a 

guideline is exercised, then certainty and predictability that are desiderata of a legal 

system will not be undermined.  For that purpose, there should be a guideline that 

directs the exercise of discretion within the framework of the law. The exercising 

discretion in that manner will not be new laws made by judges or any deviation from 

the existing law. When all judges follow the guideline, the uniformity of the 

judgment or the order is secure. Further, it is necessary to contemplate the 

justification of extending the operational period of the suspended sentence or making 

no order for the subsequent offence committed by the accused during the operational 

period of the suspended sentence. 

Even though the suspended sentence is an appropriate punishment alternative to 

incarceration, the crime records indicate that violations of the conditions of the 

suspended sentences by committing subsequent offences during the operational 

period remain high. In Sri Lanka, the law relating to the suspended sentence is 

enshrined under section 303 as amended by Act number 47 of 1997 amendment to 

the Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979 (CCRPA). Section 303 (13) (iii) 

and (vi) allow the judge to suspend the sentence wholly without considering the 

suspended sentence, which has already been passed and making no order concerning 

the earlier suspended sentence. Under section 303 (13) (iii), the magistrates tend to 

impose another suspended sentence for the offenders, who have committed 

subsequent offences that are punishable with imprisonment during the operational 

period of the suspended sentence passed previously. Though section 303 describes 

the grounds to be considered for suspending the sentence, the above-mentioned 

section 303 (13) (iii) does not state the grounds which are necessary to be considered 

when imposing another suspended sentence to the offender who is under the 

operative period of the suspended sentence which has already been imposed. Section 

303 (13)(iii) allows setting an additional fine of up to 25000 rupees or extending the 

operational period of the suspended sentence. Imposing another suspended sentence 

without considering the suspended sentence which is in operation for an earlier case, 

or imposing another suspended sentence with an additional fine or extending the 

operational period of the suspended sentence for the subsequent offence depends on 

the discretion of the magistrate.  

The discretion varies from magistrate to magistrate, and some magistrates pass 

suspended sentences for the offenders who have committed the subsequent offence 

during the operational period of the suspended sentence, which is in operation for 

the previous case or cases as the said provision has not included the criteria for 

passing another suspended sentence without considering the same type of sentence 
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for the previous case. After the conviction for the subsequent offence, there is no 

point in passing a suspended sentence repeatedly on the accused because it causes 

reoffending. It is contrary to the aims of punishment. On the other hand, we do not 

have a system to correct the offender who is serving a suspended sentence. Therefore, 

this area must be studied. This research intends to explore the reasons for committing 

a subsequent offence by the offender who is under the operational period of a 

suspended sentence and also to examine the lacunas in the law relating to the 

suspended sentence, in order to make suggestions or recommendations where 

necessary for reforms and the mechanism required to rehabilitate the offenders 

effectively.  

2. Research problem  

Incarceration of offenders had been intensely adopted in the past as there was no 

other effective alternative. The concept of the suspended sentence has been accepted 

recently as an appropriate mode of punishment for the first-time offender as it 

prevents him/her from getting into unwholesome association with hard-core 

criminals. In the three years from 2015 to 2017, the magistrates' courts of Kurunegala 

and Kegalle Districts have imposed suspended sentences for 1923 offenders, and of 

them, 577 offenders have violated the conditions in the suspended sentence imposed 

previously by committing another offence during the operational period. 

Approximately one-third of the suspended offenders are convicted by the court for 

recidivism during the operational period of the suspended sentence. Thus, the 

reconviction rates of the offenders who are still in the operative period of the 

suspended sentences are ever escalating. This area has not been previously explored 

by any research. Therefore, the research problem of this study concerns the reasons 

for the escalation of violations of the conditions of the suspended sentence by the 

offenders. 

3. Objectives   

A considerable number of offenders are reconvicted while they are under the 

operational period of the suspended sentence. Therefore, this research aims 

To see how many offenders have committed subsequent offences during the 

operational period of the suspended sentence imposed previously. 

To examine which factors are responsible for such recidivism of the offenders.  

To identify the lacunas in the law relating to the suspended sentence. 
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To elucidate the measures that can be adapted to minimize the number of                    

offenders who are reconvicted while under the operational period of the 

suspended sentence.                                          

 

4. Literature Review 

The seriousness of the offence is one of the factors that should be considered in 

meting out the appropriate punishment for the offender. The manner of committing 

the same offence can aggravate the gravity of the offence. For example, an organized 

gang of robbers committing a robbery by using a deadly weapon is more serious than 

one person committing a robbery without a deadly weapon. The seriousness of an 

offence is determined according to the manner that it has been perpetrated and it 

varies from case to case and shall be considered by the trial judge.  

The sentence of the offence fixed by law, the powers at the court's disposal and the 

seriousness of the offence are prescribed in law. The mitigating factors are mostly 

related to the offender's background and his/her penal history. Non-availability of 

facts related to previous conviction or previous conduct, age of the offender, number 

of dependents, health condition of the offender and repentance of the offender, etc., 

are considered as mitigating factors. 

The justification of punishment depends on the above factors. Punishment involves 

many aspects. In ancient times, the only object of punishment was retribution. The 

philosophy of punishment developed gradually and deterrence, rehabilitation, 

incapacitation, restoration of justice, and denunciation are now considered as the 

theories of punishment. While retribution and denunciation are backward-looking 

theories, deterrence, rehabilitation, incapacitation, and restoration of justice are 

forward-looking theories. The retribution theory allows retaliation which is not 

intended at making any correction (Suran, 1996). Once an offender has committed 

any crime, consequently, the offender has to bear the same consequence. If the 

offender made the victim blind, the offender was made blind (Newman, 1978). But 

in the modern world, punishment relies more on forward-looking theories. The 

rehabilitation theory is aimed at making the offender a law-abiding person by 

eliminating his criminal intention. When an offender is punished, it causes to deter 

him from committing further crimes (White and Perrone, 1997). The theories 

mentioned above have both merits and demerits. Therefore, the basic aims of the 

theories discussed briefly above need to be discussed further.  

The community sentence system emerged due to growing awareness of the 

unsuitability of imprisonment for minor offences. Community sentences are 
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implemented in various modes like the parole system, suspended sentence orders, 

probation orders, attendance center orders, and supervision orders, etc.  “community 

sentences are imposed where the sentencer takes the view that the nature of the 

offence is not such as to require custody, but that it does require something more 

than the mild penalty of a binding over or a discharge” (Wasik, 1993:169). The 

suspended sentence is an alternative mode of punishment to incarceration and the 

offender is given an opportunity to correct himself while living in the society like 

other ordinary people.  “In Ireland, the suspended sentence emerged as a judge-made 

deposition in the late 19th and early 20th century” (Law Reform Commission, 

2017:9).  The suspended sentence was introduced into Belgium in 1888, into France 

in 1891, and into Portugal and Norway before the end of the 19th century (Peris 

2017:9). It was introduced to England by the criminal justice act in 1967. Later it 

came into effect in the Sri     Lankan criminal justice administration system. 

Sentencing principles, guidelines, or policies are helpful to determine the appropriate 

sentence for the offence committed by an offender. In determining the sentence, the 

principle of proportionality should be kept in mind. In addition, the sentence should 

neither be exclusively harsh nor frivolously low. "The object of sentencing policy 

should be to ensure that the offender does not go unpunished and the victim of the 

crime as well as the whole community is convinced that justice has meted out" 

(Purushottam Dashrath Borate v. The State of Maharashtra (2015). The judgment of 

the three-judge bench recognizes the necessity of blocking the occasions where the 

culprit goes unpunished and safeguarding the public confidence by making the 

victim convinced. Yet the important fact is that harsher punishment should not be 

imposed to make the victim gratified. So it is necessary to look into the factors that 

should be considered in determining the quantum of sentences. "The characteristics 

of the offender as revealed by his age, conduct, antecedents, other related 

circumstances as well as the traceability of the offender to reform should necessarily 

be the key factors in determining the sentence. A judge has to balance the personality 

of the offender with the circumstances, situations and the reactions and choose the 

appropriate sentence to be imposed" (Surajith Singh v. Nahar Ram (2004)). The 

Indian court has accepted that the purpose of the sentence should be the reformation 

of the offender. It is considered that undue sympathy in sentencing, and imposing an 

inadequate sentence cause the collapse of public confidence and it is more harmful 

to the country's justice system. Determining the appropriate sentence can be achieved 

with a sentencing policy. The sentencing policy will direct the court to determine the 

proper sentence, and its length should be capable of evading issues arising due to 

disparities and shortcomings of the law. Practically, the principle of proportionality 

can be adopted by considering the points of view of both the public and the offender 
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when sentencing. The factors, which should be considered by the court when 

sentencing has been discussed in many cases. "The court determines that the 

immediate custodial sentence is warranted for the following reasons; 

(1) To mark the gravity of the offence 

(2) To emphasize the public disapproval  

(3) To serve a warning to others 

(4) To punish the offender 

(5) To protect the woman" (Padmasiri v. Attorney General. (2017) The first reason 

mentioned above shows the seriousness of the offence. Imposing severe 

punishments for serious offences and lenient punishments for minor offences 

is the primary factor of the principle of proportionality. The second reason is 

to condemn the behaviour of the offender. The third reason is specifically to 

deter the like-minded and the others in society. For the fourth reason, the 

deterrence of the offender is expected. The last reason is solely for the 

protection of the public. Moreover, considering all the above reasons, the court 

held that "therefore, in this case, he deserves a long period of imprisonment 

….. to deliver a message to all those who have no respect for other person’s 

right to life and property ….. this court never hesitates to use its powers under 

sections 336 in appropriate cases" (Bandara v. The Republic of Sri Lanka 

(2002)). In this case, it is obvious that the court has intended to use the general 

deterrence theory. 

In the case of Thelge Pradeep Kumara v. Attorney General (2017), the court has 

stated the aggravating and mitigating factors. The subsequent conduct of the 

accused-appellant has been declared as an aggravating circumstance. But the list of 

the aggravating and mitigating factors is only for giving reasons for that case. In 

other cases, the list of aggravating factors and mitigating factors is different from 

that. M.L.Pathiraja Samarasinghe v. Attorney General (2017) is a good example. A 

common list of aggravating and mitigating factors is necessary rather than preparing 

a list for individual cases. There must be a common sentencing guideline or policy 

which includes all the relevant circumstances. Then all the courts of the hierarchy 

have to abide by it, and this leads to the imposition of appropriate sentences without 

disparities. 

When scrutinized, it is obvious that sentencing principles have been included in the 

penalties and sentences Act of Queensland. But such a set of principles that can guide 

the court to impose the most appropriate punishment has not been included in the 

CCRPA of Sri Lanka.  
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"The purposes of this act included - 

(a) Collecting the general powers of courts into a single act to sentence 

offenders; and 

(b) Providing sufficient range of sentences for the appropriate punishment and 

rehabilitation of offenders, in proper circumstances, and ensuring the 

protection of the Queensland community is a paramount consideration" 

(section 3 Act of 1992).  

 
The specific basic purposes of passing the above-mentioned act are codifying all 

powers of the court under one act to stimulate the court to impose the most 

appropriate sentence, stipulation of range of sentence to simplify the imposing of the 

appropriate sentence, rehabilitation of the offender and the protection of the people 

of Queensland. Section 9 of the said act states the principles which must be regarded 

in sentencing and that the sentence of imprisonment should only be imposed as the 

last means. Further, a sentence that allows the offender to stay in the community is 

preferable under section 9(2). The minimum and the maximum sentence prescribed 

for the offence committed by the offender and the nature and the seriousness of the 

offence have to be considered for sentencing.  

 

"The nature of the offence and the seriousness the offence includes - 

(i) Any physical, mental or emotional harm caused to a victim, including the 

harm mentioned in the information relating to the victim provided to the court 

under section 179k; and 

(ii) The effect of the offence on any child under 16 years who may have been 

directly exposed to, or a witness to, the offence; and" (section 9 (2) (c) (i) (ii) 

act 1992). 

  

A significant difference in Queensland law which is not included in the Sri Lankan 

law is that Queensland law takes into consideration the mental and emotional damage 

in addition to the physical damage. The effect of the offence on a child victim under 

16 years exposed to offence or as a witness to the offence also must be considered. 

Under Sri Lankan law, such damage on a child under 16 years as a witness is not 

considered. Even though assistance and protection of victims of crime and witnesses, 

act no 4 of 2015 stipulate laws relating to protection and rehabilitation of the victims 

and witnesses, no law stipulates that the physical, mental or emotional damage to a 

child should be considered as an aggravating factor. But the exposure to a criminal 

offence or a violent act may cause significant damage to the mentality of a child 

victim or even a child as a witness. Therefore, Queensland people have paid special 
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attention on child care. The damage, loss, or injury caused by the offender, his 

character, age, and intellectual capacity are the facts that should be considered in 

sentencing. The appropriate sentence is determined by considering both the 

aggravating and mitigating factors existing with the case. Further, Queensland law 

permits to take into account the degree of assistance given by the offender to law 

enforcement agencies in the investigation. Time spent in custody before being 

sentenced, sentences already imposed, but have not been served are also stated as the 

factors of sentencing. If the offender is under a community order, the facts contained 

in the report submitted by the correction officer, such as the degree of compliance to 

the order during the period he is out on bail, the offender's undertaking to attend the 

rehabilitation programme, his successful completion of the programme, and his 

relationship with the community are considerable matters of importance to a proper 

sentencing method. The sentencing procedure is supported by sentencing principles 

codified in Queensland law. 

 

5. Methodology 

Selected area for the study 

The tendency to commit offences recurrently and be reconvicted among the 

offenders during the operational period of the suspended sentences in 2015, 2016 

and 2017 with special reference to Kurunegala and Kegalle Districts is the area for 

this study. Of the offenders given suspended sentence during the above-mentioned 

period, the statistics of the offenders who violated the conditions of the suspended 

sentence by committing a subsequent offence during the operational period were 

gathered from the Magistrates courts of those two districts for analysis and 

description in this paper.   

The population of the study - 

The offenders who had violated the conditions of the suspended sentence by 

committing another offence during their operational period were the population of 

this study. The data about the offenders who had served suspended sentences in 2015, 

2016, and 2017 were collected from the fingerprint registers of the magistrate's 

courts of Kurunegala and Kegalle Districts. As the co-author of this article was 

attached to the judicial service of Kegalle at the time of conducting the research, 

these two districts were selected to collect the required data. When an offender is 

convicted for an offence punishable with imprisonment, the offender's fingerprints 

are taken, and his particulars are entered into the fingerprint register. In the data 

collection process, two categories of offenders who had been passed suspended 
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sentences were excluded, viz. drug addicts and those involved in motor accident 

cases. This was done for at least two reasons. Drug addicts commit the same offence 

over and over due to their addiction. They do not have any criminal intention (mens 

rea) in the commission of their offence but the consumption of illegal drugs. Because 

of their addiction and compulsion they cannot get rid of their wrongful behaviour 

without the guidance of a proper rehabilitation program. In addition, the accident 

cases were ignored for they are offences with no criminal intent, and the offender 

has strict liability. The cases on which the suspended sentences were passed in 2015, 

2016 and 2017 for the offences committed with criminal intention were counted. 

Thereafter, the cases of violation of the condition of the suspended sentence by 

committing a subsequent offence during the operational period were selected. Of 

them, the cases which had been passed sentences either suspended or custodial were 

selected. On receipt of the previous conviction certificate, the fingerprint register is 

normally updated regarding the subsequent convictions by the court officer. In the 

circumstances of not being updated inadvertently, then the case record was referred 

back to check for accuracy. Because when the conditions of the suspended sentence 

are violated, consideration of a suspended sentence for the subsequent offence 

depends on the discretion of the court. Therefore, there is a possibility of passing 

either a suspended or custodial sentence for the subsequent offence. Therefore, in 

collecting accurate data on violations of the condition of the suspended sentence 

imposed previously the cases which were imposed by both suspended and custodial 

sentences should be examined.  

The sample of the study  

 A systematic sample of 57 offenders was selected from a population of 577 

offenders. In the circumstance of any unavailability of a selected person or refusal to 

participate in the interview, the next person in the list was fixed into the sample 

population. 

Data collection method - 

 The certified copies of the charge sheets, the previous conviction records and the 

journal entries relating to the sentence passed on the offenders of the sample 

population he was taken from the relevant courts. When a person is convicted, 

fingerprints are taken by the court and call for a record of the previous convictions 

before passing a sentence. If the offender has been passed a suspended sentence 

previously, the certificate of previous conviction indicates that suspended sentence 

as a previous conviction. The two lists are based on the data collected from the 

records of the magistrate's courts of Galgamuwa, Maho, Nikaweratiya, Kuliyapitiya, 
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Hettipola, Wariayapola, Kurunegala, Polgahawela, Rambadagalla and Pilessa in 

Kurunegala district and magistrate's court of Kegalle, Mawanella, Warakapola and 

Ruwanwella in Kegalle district. Then the percentage of the number of the offenders 

who had violated the conditions of the suspended sentences out of the total number 

of the offenders who were passed suspended sentences of the relevant period was 

calculated. In order to gather qualitative data for analysis, the list prepared 

subsequently was used, and in this research, it mainly focused on the offenders with 

violation of the conditions of the suspended sentences which had been imposed 

previously.  

The sample population was 10% of the entire population, and the entire sample 

population was interviewed on the questionnaire to collect data. Data collection from 

the offenders was done over various aspects included in the questionnaire such as 

persuasion for the perpetration of crimes, awareness of the consequences of the 

suspended sentence, personal information as dependents of the family, their age, 

approximate income per month, education and the drug addiction of the offender. As 

people are normally willing to declare their income; they were questioned on the 

monthly expenditure. All the magistrates of both districts including several lawyers 

were interviewed to gather data on the shortcomings and lacunas of the justice 

administration system. In addition, the explanation of the court on its effect and 

purpose as well as the consequences of violation related to the offenders given 

suspended sentences were observed. It was necessary to examine the shortcoming 

and lacunas of the system for the purpose of reformation of law. It was necessary to 

process all the primary data collected in the field. Before data was processed a 

consistency checkup was done to see the compatibility of answers elicited to the 

questionnaire as the answer for one question could be entirely different when 

compared to the answer to other questions. If an erroneous answer is used as data, 

the researcher may come to fallacious inferences. When data is collected, some 

questions may remain unanswered by the interviewee. Though the interviewer 

always tries his best to elicit a response by placing questions tactfully, a few persons 

may not remember some facts such as the date of first conviction. Therefore, it has 

to be taken from the previous convictions records. Some do not state the total number 

of previous convictions, and this has to be checked with the previous conviction 

records. In the circumstances of no reaction to any question, the data processing was 

made by the imputation of the mean.        

When the behaviour of the offenders was examined, most of the offenders had a 

tendency to commit offences against property, for example, theft, robbery, 

housebreaking, criminal misappropriation etc. Therefore, it was necessary to see 
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whether there was any relationship between the offenders' income and the 

perpetration of the crime. Some offenders have committed offences against the 

human body, for example - simple hurt, grievous hurt, kidnapping and outrage 

against women's modesty. Some have committed offences against the environment, 

for example, illicit felling of trees, transport of timber without a permit, and illegal 

sand mining. Why could those offenders live peacefully as law-abiding citizens in 

society? What were the factors that persuade them to commit such crime? When a 

rehabilitation program is designed, the identification of the factors that persuaded the 

offenders to commit crimes becomes important. Besides, the offenders under the 

suspended sentences have a tendency to commit further crimes owing to the 

shortcomings of the system. It should be examined whether the way of enforcing the 

law concerning the suspended sentences has achieved its aims of introduction to the 

Sri Lankan judiciary system. If the offenders are expected and trusted not to violate 

the conditions of the suspended sentences, they should be aware of the conditions, 

and the consequences of violation. As the last stage of data processing, data 

classification was carried out. All the data collected in the field was processed in 

order and subsequently classified. The research was designed to identify the reasons 

to commit crimes repeatedly. The questions about the income level of the offenders, 

the number of convictions, the awareness of the concept of the suspended sentence, 

the consequence of the violation of the suspended sentence, and their participation 

in the rehabilitation program were administered into groups. Though the data was 

classified into groups, the groups were not subjected to coding as the data entries 

were made manually. For data entry, an entry sheet was used.  

6. Results and discussion  

The total number of the offenders given suspended sentences and the total number 

of violations of the conditions of the suspended sentences by committing another 

offence district-wise prior to the research.  

Table 1: Total number of suspended sentences and violations 

Districts 
2015 2016 2017 

Sos. Viol. Sos. Viol. Sos. Viol. 

Kurunegala 469 147 405 126 488 135 

Kegalle 172 57 181 56 208 56 

Total 641 204 586 182 696 191 

Note: Sos: Sentence Ordered to Suspend, Viol: Violation            

Source: field research 2019 
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Age, Education and criminality - 

The total number of offenders interviewed was fifty-seven, and they disclosed their 

age at the commission of the first offence. The collected data was analyzed to find 

the age range of the offenders commission of their first offence punishable with 

imprisonment. The age range of the offenders who were so inclined to commit crime 

was deduced as it was obviously important to find solutions to prevent them from 

committing further crimes. The Arithmetic Mean of the age of offenders having a 

tendency for committing crimes was 27 years. It was obvious that they had 

committed the first offence at a young age. The data collected on the education of 

the offenders indicated that their education prevailed from primary education to the 

level of bachelor’s degree. 

Table 2: Educational qualification of the offenders 

Level of education Number of offenders 

Grade 1 - 5 04 

Grade 5 - 8 14 

Grade 9 - O/L 22 

Up to A/L 08 

Vocational training 06 

Diploma holders 01 

Graduates 02 

Total 57 

                       Source: Field research 2019 

The above table indicates the pervasion of the offenders in all categories of the 

education levels. 70.17% (n=40) of the offenders have studied up to O/L. But the 

table does not elucidate the fact that persons with education above a certain level do 

not commit crimes as offenders with low educational levels as well as with high 

educational levels have committed offences. This sample population is 

representative of the population of the country to a great extent as most of the people 

in the Sri Lankan society have completed secondary education. When analyzing the 

data of Table 2, it becomes obvious that the propensity for committing crimes among 

the offenders who have studied up to the ordinary level remains high.    

Criminality and offenders' bond with the family and society - 

The criminals unlike law-abiding citizens cannot live freely in society for they are 

taken into custody, and if found guilty, they are punished. If their family life gives 

them pleasure, they would refrain from committing crimes as it causes them to 

deprive of their freedom to live with their family. Furthermore, a good relationship 
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with the family makes them think of the respect of family members. The relationship 

with the family affects criminality. Therefore, the data on the nature of the family 

relationship of the offenders were analyzed to see whether there was a relationship 

between family ties and criminality. Twenty-one unmarried offenders, 15 married 

offenders, eight divorcees, three widows and widowers, and ten offenders separated 

from their spouses were in the sample population. Sociologically, human beings are 

gregarious, and kinship is considered an important factor contributing to the 

prevention of crimes. While 23 offenders had no relationship with the family, 21 had 

a poor relationship. Whereas 13 offenders had some bonds with their families. 77% 

of offenders had no good relationship with their families. The other 23% of offenders 

had committed crimes while maintaining family ties with their families. This 

relationship consolidates the fact that strong family bonds would discourage the 

individual from committing crimes. However, the family ties do not completely 

eliminate the criminal intentions of the offenders. Some of the offenders who had a 

good relationship with the family have committed crimes. The offenders who did not 

maintain a good relationship with their families indicated a high susceptibility to 

commit crimes. 

As already stated human beings do not live in segregation for they are gregarious. 

Generally, they maintain a close relationship with their family members to a certain 

extent, a relationship with the neighbors can also be seen. When they live in a certain 

area for a long time, they build up a relationship with the other residents in the area.  

In analyzing the collected data on the offender habitations, it was found that   38.59% 

lived in their own houses and 14.04% of the offenders lived in rented houses whereas 

19.3% lived in shelters with the permission of their owners. While 21.05% of the 

offenders were the inhabitants of quarters or lines, 7.02% of the offenders resided in 

unauthorized shelters. The quarters or the lines were the temporary shelters 

constructed for the labourers of the estates. Such quarters or lines are found in 

coconut estates of Kuliyapitiya, Hettipola, Wariyapola, Kurunegala area and rubber 

estates of Ruwanwella, Mawanella, and Warakapola area. Those quarters or lines are 

provided to the labourers working at the estates, and most of them work there on a 

casual basis. All other inhabitants, other than those who lived in their own houses 

were temporary inhabitants. Thus, it was obvious that 61.41% of offenders were 

temporary inhabitants.             

14% of the offenders who violated the conditions of the suspended sentences passed 

previously by committing another offence during the operational period were 

females and 86% were males. Before the conviction, 47 offenders were employed in 

permanent employment and the other ten offenders did not have permanent 
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employment. After the conviction, the situation had changed only 21 offenders have 

permanent jobs, and the other 36 offenders are not permanently employed. While 

63.16% of the offenders are not permanent employees, the other 36.84% had 

permanent employment. When the offenders were further interviewed, it was 

revealed that the number of offenders who lost their permanent jobs was 36, and as 

a percentage, it was 63.16%. Later out of them fifteen offenders had found other 

permanent jobs. However, fourteen offenders out of those who found new permanent 

employment could not earn as from their previous employment. Before the first 

conviction, 17.5% of the offenders did not have permanent jobs, and the other 82.5% 

of the offenders had jobs. But after the conviction, 26 offenders had lost their 

permanent occupations. The offenders who did not have permanent jobs were 

engaged in odd jobs to meet their day-to-day expenses.  

Graph 1: Crime Causation of the offenders 

Source: Field research 2019 

As Graph 1 indicates, out of 57 (100%), 32 offenders (56.14%) had committed 

offences for pecuniary purposes. Though one offender (1.75%) had committed the 

offence for the feeling of antagonism towards the victim and 14.03% of the offenders 

(n=8) had committed the subsequent offences owing to poverty.  21.05% of offenders 

(n=12) had committed the subsequent offences under the persuasion of their friends. 

The ultimate intention of committing crimes as a means of earnings and committing 

crimes due to poverty appears be the same, but there is a difference between those 

two categories. The perpetuation of crimes due to poverty means the offenders do 

not have money to buy essentials to make their day-to-day living whereas and those 

who commit crimes to earn money can meet their day-to-day expenses. 7.02% of the 
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offenders (n=4) had violated the conditions of the suspended sentence by committing 

another crime as a means of making easy money to buy drugs. Although the 

offenders who were found guilty of keeping drugs in possession were excluded in 

the research as mentioned above, 7.02% of the offenders (n=4) had committed crimes 

due to their drug addiction. Drug addicts commit crimes mainly to earn money to 

purchase the drugs for their consumption. Two categories of the offenders 

committing crimes with pecuniary aims can be identified; those who commit crimes 

because of poverty and to meet the expenses of their daily life, and those committing 

crimes solely to purchase drugs. Depending on the intention of the criminal act, that 

these two categories vary.  

Use of alcohol and other intoxicating drugs and criminality 

The habit of the offenders to use liquor, heroin, and cannabis Sativa L (ganja) is 

frequent. Twenty-four offenders consumed liquor, and 12 offenders (21%) were 

addicted to heroin. Both cannabis and liquor were consumed by 11 (19.25%) and 10 

offenders (17.5%) who did not consume any of the above. Thus, the percentage of 

the offenders who took liquor and drugs was 82.4% (n=47). The monthly expenses 

of the offenders were in the range of 15000 to 45000 rupees. The arithmetic mean of 

the expenditures of the offenders was Rs.25921. But those who were addicted to 

heroin spent 1500 - 2000 rupees per day, and there was a gap between their income 

and expenditure. They had to spend money to fill the gap between income and 

expenditure by any means. The families of 28.07% (n=16) had other sources of 

income, but the families of 31.57% (n=18) offenders did not have any income other 

than the offenders' income. However, 40.35% of the offenders (n=23) (the majority 

of the offenders as a category) were not aware of the plight of their family economy 

as they had very poor or hardly any relationship with their families.  

The data collected in this research on the number of convictions of the offenders and 

the lapse of time between the first and the last offence committed by the offenders 

were analyzed to examine the degree of their tendency to commit crimes. Their 

tendency to commit crimes is depicted as follows.     
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Graph 2: Number of previous convictions of the offenders 

Source: Filed research 2019      

The above graph 2 indicates the number of offences committed by each offender, 

and those who have committed three or more crimes are considered recidivists. Every 

offender had committed more than two crimes, and 51 offenders had committed three 

or more crimes, and as a percentage, it was 89.47%. This indicates their propensity 

for committing crimes, and whatever the reason was they had committed offences 

regularly. Twenty-five offenders out of the sample population had pending cases. As 

a percentage, it was 43.85%. This shows up the offenders' regular practice of 

committing crimes. The circumstances of committing three or more crimes by an 

offender, as a percentage remained 89.47%. The percentage of the offenders having 

pending cases to be heard was 59.64%. The same offender committing three or more 

crimes corroborates the fact that some offenders have a high degree of tendency for 

criminality, and the high rate of pending cases of the offenders, as mentioned above, 

aggravates the situation. It indicates that their tendency for committing crimes 

persistent in their lives.     

Further, the period of susceptibility of the offenders for committing a crime is also a 

crucial factor in criminality. While 33.33% of the offenders have committed crimes 

during five years, 38.59% of offenders have committed crimes during the period of 

over five years or below ten years. The criminal conduct of the other 28.07% of the 

offenders has prevailed over ten years. When a person keeps committing crimes for 

an extended period, the criminal intention gets fossilized in his or her mind and the 

perpetration of criminal acts gets generalized. Moreover, the stigmatization of 
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individuals for committing illegal acts regularly and labelling them as criminals by 

the people of society cause to catalyze their criminal behaviour. When introducing 

correctional programs to the offenders, those programs must be aimed at eliminating 

the offenders' criminal intention. 

Awareness of the Offenders about the implementation and the gravity of the 

suspended sentence  

It will be a great misconception if the legal system expects that an offender, once 

found guilty of an offence, and his imprisonment suspended for a certain period, will 

not commit further crimes through fear of drastic penal actions. To achieve the aims 

of implementing a suspended sentence, the offenders must be aware of the 

consequences of violations of the conditions resulting from committing another 

offence during the operational period of the suspended sentence. Graph 3 below 

reflects the awareness of the offenders on the consequences of such violations.  

Graph 3:  Offenders perception of the suspended sentence 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Field research 2019   

Graph 3 above reflects the offenders' perception of the suspended sentence and the 

consequences in case of any violation of it. The awareness of 42% of the offenders 

(n=24) in this regard is very unsatisfactory. They did not know that, and 47% of the 

offenders (n=27) had poor knowledge about the suspended sentences. Only 11% 

(n=6) offenders had a satisfactory understanding of the consequences the other 

89.48% of the offenders (n=51) did not have an acceptable level of understanding of 

the suspended sentence. It is not very effective to examine the data on the gravity of 

the suspended sentence. Yet to achieve the research objectives, it is necessary to 

analyze the data on the awareness of the gravity of the suspended sentence. These 
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figures holistically indicate that more than 90% of the offenders did not possess any 

satisfactory knowledge on the way of implementation and the gravity of the 

suspended sentences. In order to minimize the violation of conditions of the 

suspended sentence by committing further crimes during the operational period, it is 

necessary to make them aware of the consequences of any such violation. The total 

number of offenders given suspended sentences during the period of 2015 - 2017 in 

Kurunegala and Kegalle Districts was 1923, and of them, 577 offenders had violated 

the conditions of the suspended sentence imposed previously by committing another 

offence during the operative period. The procedural law of Sri Lanka prescribes that 

the purpose and the effect of the suspended sentence, the consequences of the 

violation of the conditions of the suspended sentence by committing another offence 

during the operational period be explained to the offender. As the crime records 

indicate, the violation of the condition by committing another offence during the 

operational period remains at 30%. It is necessary to see whether the purpose, the 

effect, and the consequences of the violation of the conditions were adequately 

explained to the offenders because the doctrine of suspended sentence is to deter the 

offenders from committing further offences by making the offenders fear the 

implementation of the sentence of imprisonment which has already been suspended.   

The data collected in the field disclosed that 52.63% of the offenders (n=30) were 

unaware of whether the purpose, the effect, and the consequences of violation of the 

conditions were explained to them. The other 48.37% of the offenders (n=27) were 

of the opinion that the purpose, the effect and the consequences of violation were not 

explained to them. But the all magistrates of Kurunegala and Kegalle Districts 

emphasized that the court explained the purpose, the effect and the consequences of 

violation. A careful observation of the way this explanation was made revealed that 

this all-important explanation of the suspended sentence and its consequences is 

usually done within ten or fifteen seconds by the interpreter. Within that very short 

period, the interpreter explains it so rapidly that ordinary people cannot grasp the 

message properly. This is to be further discussed below.             

As stated earlier, the aim of a suspended sentence is to deter the offenders from 

committing further offences by making them fear the implementation of pronounced 

imprisonment, which has already been suspended. If the offenders are explained 

about the purpose, the effect and the consequences of any violation of the conditions, 

the offenders may be afraid to commit further crimes due to the drastic penal actions. 

Of the fifty-seven offenders five declared that they feared committing further crimes 

during the operational period of the suspended sentence. As a percentage, it is 8.77% 

(n=5). All others represented the group of "not fear" and "unaware". 35.08% of the 
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offenders (n=20) did not fear committing further crimes under the suspended 

sentence. 56.14% of the offenders did not feel any sense of fear of any drastic penal 

action. Thus the 91.23% (n=52) of the offenders had not feared committing crimes 

within the operational period. Therefore, the deterrence of offenders with drastic 

penal actions, which is the main characteristic of a suspended sentence for preventing 

offenders from committing further crimes during the operational period, seems to be 

ineffective. The offenders who were interviewed at the research had even committed 

two or more offences. When an offender is found guilty of another offence 

committed during the operational period of the suspended sentence imposed 

previously, the suspended sentence can be implemented, and the sentence for the 

subsequent offence can also be imposed. But only 22.8% of the offenders (n=13) had 

been imposed custodial sentences. 26.32% (n=15) of the offenders had been given 

only suspended sentences, and 50.88% of the offender (n=29) have been imposed 

suspended sentences with fines. However, 77.2% of the offenders (n=44) had been 

passed suspended sentences after which they came out and lived among the other 

ordinary people in the society.   

When a large number of offenders found guilty of an offence with a suspended 

sentence gather in society, the necessity for concentrating the convicted offenders 

into an effective rehabilitation program emerges as social security has to be ensured. 

Thus, the availability of rehabilitation programs for the benefit of these convicted 

persons and their participation in such programs were examined in the form of a field 

survey during the data collection of this research. In the field survey, it was detected 

that no convicted offender punished with a suspended sentence had been referred to 

any rehabilitation program conducted by a competent authority. All the interviewees 

confirmed that they were not referred to any rehabilitation program.  Moreover, the 

discussion with the Magistrates confirmed that there was no such mechanism to refer 

the offenders to rehabilitation programs. Further, the victims were aggrieved by the 

criminal conduct of the offenders, and the offenders continued their criminal 

behaviour due to their inability to understand the rights of others who have every 

right to live in the society without being aggrieved by the unlawful acts of another. 

66.67% (n=38) of the offenders have not understood that they have committed an act 

that is generally condemned by civilized society. Another 25.56% (n=14) of the 

offenders found guilty of a subsequent offence committed during the operational 

period of the suspended sentence have understood the gravity of their wrongful 

deeds.  Though 8.77% of the offenders (n=5) have understood the gravity of the 

criminal acts committed by them, they continued their previous behavior as they did 

not have proper guidance for attitudinal changes.  Although, there is an officer in 

every court to supervise the offenders under the community service orders, the 
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offenders who have been imposed suspended sentences are not monitored by any 

competent officer. All the convicted offenders are merely reintegrated into society 

without any correction. Hence, the reoffending rate of the offenders with suspended 

sentences during the operational period remains high because such offenders are 

being reintegrated into society without any rehabilitation. This has become a serious 

issue that has arisen concerning the way suspended sentences are implemented in the 

legal system of Sri Lanka. All Magistrates and the lawyers agreed that though the 

criterion to be considered to determine a suspended sentence for the offenders has 

been stated under section 303(1), no criterion has been stated under section 303(13) 

(iii) and (iv) to suspend the sentence wholly or make no order regarding the 

suspended sentence which is in operation.    

Nevertheless, the observation of the court proceedings confirms that the court has a 

heavy workload, and the magistrates are trying to dispose of the cases quickly.  There 

are twelve magistrates in Kurunegala District, and four magistrates in Kegalle 

district.   

Table 3: The population of the districts subjected to the research 

Districts Population 

Year 2015 2016 2017 

Kurunegala 
1,658,000 1,676000 1,693,746 

Kegalle 
861000 869000 876781 

                   Source: confirmation letters issued by the statisticians of two districts.  

Congestion of the court due to heavy workload  

As per statistics of the year 2017, as shown in Table 3 the total population of 

Kurunegala District is 1693746. As there are twelve Magistrates' courts in this 

district, approximately a population of 141145 comes under the jurisdiction of each 

magistrate's court. Except for the magistrate's court of Pilessa and Rambadagalla, all 

other Magistrates' courts in the district are busy with the cases, and more than 200 

cases are taken up before one magistrate each day. The same situation could be 

observed in the District of Kegalle. The working hours of the court are from 9.30 

a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 1.15 p.m. to 3.30 p.m.  Therefore, the sitting period of the 

court limits to 315 minutes per day. During this period magistrate has to hear all 

matters before him. Nevertheless, the courts have been given directions to dispose 

of the trial cases, which have taken longer than five years, within the next two years. 

In this situation, the magistrates have to expedite the disposal of the cases. When the 

trial cases are called before the court, some defence counsels inform that if the court 
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can consider a suspended sentence, the accused is willing to withdraw the previous 

plea of not guilty and plead guilty for the charge. Mostly, those applications are 

entertained by the court, and considering saving the time of the court by the accused 

person, a suspended sentence is imposed on the accused person. Under these 

circumstances, the offenders who have committed subsequent offences during the 

operational period of the suspended sentence can walk out on another suspended 

sentence. Due to the heavy workload or some other management issues, the court 

has to operate in this manner and it is a deviation from the expectations of the 

sentencing philosophy.       

The Magistrates were further interviewed to examine whether there is non-

availability of a guideline to exercise the provision stated under section 303(13)(iii) 

(iv) and also to see the relationship of non-availability of the guideline with the 

variation of the discretion of the judge. All the Magistrates admitted that section 

303(1) of the CCRPA has given a guideline to direct the court in what circumstances 

the imprisonment should be suspended and what factors are to be considered to 

suspend the term of imprisonment. Section 303 (13) (iii) and (iv) permits to pass a 

suspended sentence on an accused who committed a subsequent offence during the 

operational period of the suspended sentence passed previously and allow to make 

no order concerning the suspended sentence. However, as regards the exercise of the 

provisions in the above-mentioned section no guideline has been stated. This defect 

is expected to be overcome by the presiding judge by using his or her discretion. The 

discretionary power can vary from person to person, and ultimately it causes to pass 

different sentencing orders. In the field survey of this research, only 21.05% (n=12) 

of the offenders who violated the conditions of the suspended sentences had been 

imposed custodial sentences. Among the offenders who were given custodial 

sentences had committed only two offences. But some of the offenders had been 

convicted more than five convictions. 78.95% (n=45) of the offenders had been 

passed another suspended sentence for the offence committed during the operational 

period of the suspended sentence. Some offenders under the suspended sentences for 

the offence committed during the operational period of the suspended sentence had 

perpetrated more than five offences but imposed another suspended sentence, and as 

a percentage amounted to 15.78% (n=9). When imposing sentences against the 

offenders, disparities of this nature should be avoided. Therefore, it is obvious that 

the disparities occur in imposing suspended sentences under section 303 (13) (iii) 

(iv) and imposing a fine of up to 25000 rupees instead of implementation of the 

imprisonment, which has already been suspended due to the lack of guideline is 

another instance.                 
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Another reason for the congestion and the creation of backlog at the courts could be 

detected in the research. When the situation of the magistrate's courts in the district 

of Kurunegala is considered some Magistrate's courts have to hear the proceedings 

instituted by three police stations, but only one magistrate has been appointed to 

work there, for example, Galgamuwa and Polgahawela Magistrates' courts. The 

Nikaweratiya court functions as a combined court, and the same judge sits as the 

magistrate and the district judge. The proceedings instituted by Nikawertiya, 

Kotawehera, and Rasnayakapura police stations and the cases relating to the 

incidents in some Grama niladari divisions of Kobeigane Police area are heard at 

Nikaweratya court in addition to the civil matters. The cases of five police stations 

namely Kuliyapitiya, Dummalasooriya, Pannala, Giriulla, Narammala, and half of 

the Katupotha police area are heard at Kuliyapitiya Magistrate’s court. But there is 

only one magistrate at kuliyapitiya. But in the jurisdiction of Maho there are two 

magistrates to hear cases instituted by three police stations. While there are five 

police stations in the jurisdiction of the Krunegala magistrate's court, two magistrates 

have been appointed. Both Pilessa and Rambodagalla magistrate's courts have been 

established only for one police station each. Therefore, both Pilessa and 

Rambodagalla magistrate's courts have comparatively fewer cases. Therefore, the 

issue is obvious that is when the jurisdictions are determined, attention has to be paid 

to the population and the crime rate in the area. Therefore, the disparity concerning 

the area of the jurisdiction of the magistrate's court causes this congestion. The 

Magistrates working in the court with a heavy workload are helpless, and they are 

unable to spend enough time explaining the purpose, effect, and consequences of the 

violation of the suspended sentence. However, the discretionary power of the 

Magistrates working at the court with a heavy workload is used basically for the 

acceleration of disposals. Though the law permits to impose a suspended sentence 

irrespective of the suspended sentence, which is already in operation, the law does 

not provide any guideline on how it should be exercised, and this causes to impose a 

suspended sentence repeatedly. 

Suppose the offender is given a suspended sentence again and again for each and 

every crime committed during the operational period. In that, it causes to remove the 

fear of drastic penal action from the mind of the offenders. This situation is contrary 

to the concept of the suspended sentence which is aimed at deterring the offenders 

from committing further crimes by making them fear drastic penal actions. The 

removal of the fear of drastic penal action from the mind of offenders causes 

recidivism. 
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No inquiry is held to examine the aggravating and mitigating factors - 

The law relating to the suspended sentence permits to consider the aggravating and 

mitigating factors. But, after the conviction, no inquiry is held to examine the 

aggravating and mitigating factors. After the conviction, the accused or his attorney 

can make a mitigating submission. However, in the magistrate's courts mostly, the 

prosecuting officers do not make submissions on aggravating factors as some courts 

do not take much time on the cases due for sentencing at magistrate court, the cases 

are prosecuted mainly by government officers, and some prosecuting officers are not 

aware of making submissions on mitigating factors as they are not lawyers. When 

observing the way that the court functions the above facts could be detected. The 

court relies on the facts stated orally and, on the documents, if submitted by the 

defence counsel. This creates an unbalanced situation, and the court has to pass 

sentence on the offender without hearing a proper submission on aggravating factors.  

7. Conclusions  

Thirty percent of the offenders who have been imposed suspended sentences are 

reconvicted for an offence committed during the operational period of the suspended 

sentences. This is approximately similar to one-third of the total number of offenders 

undergoing suspended sentences. The offenders on suspended sentences are not 

referred to rehabilitation programs due to the absence of such a mechanism in the 

system. The offenders on suspended sentences are not monitored during the 

operational period of the suspended sentence by any authority. When the offenders 

are reintegrated into society without eliminating their criminal intention, the 

tendency for recidivism escalates. Further, the ways and means used by the court to 

raise the awareness of the offenders on suspended sentences are unsatisfactory, and 

for this reason, the court is unable to fulfill the duty assigned to it by section 304 of 

CCRPA. In this backdrop, the awareness of the offenders serving suspended 

sentences, as regards the purpose, the effect, and the consequences of the violations 

of the conditions of the suspended sentences is very poor. This leads them to commit 

crimes again during the operational period of their suspended sentence. Those are 

the main reasons that make the offenders commit crimes repeatedly during the active 

period of their suspended sentences. Moreover, the delimitation of the jurisdictions 

of most of the magistrate courts has not been done in a fair and equal manner that 

most magistrate courts are congested with a heavy workload. For the above-

mentioned reasons, most of the magistrate's courts fail to fulfill the duties assigned 

to them properly, for example, the effect, and the consequences of the violation of 

the suspended sentence to the offender.            
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Some other factors affect the recidivism of the offenders on suspended sentences. 

The susceptibility to crimes over a long period aggravated the criminality of the 

offenders due to the social stigma attached to being reconvicted. They have 

committed the subsequent offence during the operational period of the suspended 

sentence due to their monetary needs, poverty-stricken condition, bad association, 

and drug addiction. The offenders have committed their first offence at a young age. 

There seems to be no direct relationship between the offender's education and his or 

her tendency towards criminal behaviour. However, the propensity for criminal 

behaviour seems to be high among the offenders who have received education below 

the ordinary level. Kinship, on the other hand, has served as a diminishing factor of 

criminal inclination as the family bonds are strong in our culture, yet they do not 

completely prevent offenders from committing offences. The tendency to commit 

crimes among the temporary residents is higher than the tendency to commit crimes 

among the permanent inhabitants of the area. The conviction for a criminal charge 

affects the offenders' occupation adversely. Drug addicts tend to commit criminal 

acts to procure heroin for their daily consumption. As mentioned earlier, most 

offenders given suspended sentences do not fear drastic penal actions for they are 

not aware of the consequences of violation of the conditions of suspended sentences 

resulting from committing another offence. This is mainly caused by the 

unawareness of the effects of violations of the conditions. In Sri Lanka law, there are 

no provisions to hold an inquiry for sentencing after the conviction and in most cases, 

only the defence counsel makes a submission seeking mitigation of the sentence, and 

submissions on aggravating factors are not properly made, and this leads to passing 

a lenient sentence. 

On the other hand, owing to the non-availability of the sentencing guidelines, the use 

of judicial discretion varies from court to court and this too causes the imposing of 

lenient punishments. The criteria that should be followed in passing a suspended 

sentence to an offender who is still in the operational period of his previous 

suspended sentence imposed earlier have not been stated clearly under sections 

303(13)(iii) and (iv). This results in the imposition of a suspended sentence 

recurrently and this is contrary to the concept of the suspended sentence.  

8. Recommendations 

As there is no mechanism to refer the offenders given suspended sentences to 

rehabilitation programmes, the law relating to the suspended sentence should be 

amended to introduce a mechanism required for such rehabilitation programmes. The 

lack of guidance to make no order when there is a violation of the conditions during 
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the operational period of the suspended sentence imposed previously under section 

303(13) (iii) and (iv) of the present law should be considered. When introducing 

amendments to the code of criminal procedure act, these two matters should be 

focused on. 

Before introducing a guideline for the use of discretion of the court, the aims of 

punishment must be considered and the guideline should have the virtue of 

preventing the offenders from committing further offences. Suppose the proposed 

guideline strictly demands the court to implement the sentence which has already 

been suspended in case of violation of the conditions. In that case, it will not be 

fruitful because it is not the proper way of using discretion. The guideline must 

consist of measures to evaluate the degree of the criminal conduct of the offender. 

Therefore, the following guideline is recommended.  

The following guidelines are proposed for the consideration of the court in using 

judicial discretion to act under section 303(13) (iii) and (iv). 

A. Aggravating factors -  

(1) The number of previous convictions that can be punished with 

imprisonment. 

(2) Whether the offence has been committed by using deadly weapons and 

premeditation. 

(3) The necessity of the protection of the victim and the society at large. 

(4) Committing the offence during the operational period of the suspended 

sentence while participating in a correctional programme. 

(5) Whether the victim/victims is/ are in a vulnerable situation and the degree 

of damage caused to the victim. 

(6) Intention to earn money through committing offences habitually. 

(7) Committing a more serious offence than the first offence.  

(8) The extent of brutality and the brazenness shown in the act of committing 

the offence. 
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Abstract 

The nexus between Francophone literature and the role of women is strong and significant. 

Among Francophone women writers of the 20th century, Mariama Bâ of Senegal and Ananda 

Devi of Mauritius are recognized as feminist writers. This research conducts a detailed 

analysis of the two novels Une Si Longue Lettre by Mariama Bâ and Le Voile de Draupadi 

by Ananda Devi in search of the ways in which women are represented. As the role of 

females in society is considered crucial today, the research question of the study focuses on 

identifying how women are being represented in the face of gender-based challenges in the 

two novels. Accordingly, the main objectives of this paper are to identify the situation of 

women in the two respective societies – Senegalese and Mauritian - in general and to find 

out whether the two respective female protagonists succeed in overcoming the challenges 

posed by their societies. The research is based on a literary and socio-psychological analysis 

of the two novels, focusing on different themes the two writers have developed in their 

explorations of the woman’s situation in society and the characteristics she has cultivated in 

the face of numerous gender-based challenges. The analysis of the literature survey reveals 

that the tragic situation of the woman in both societies is the same though, she remains strong 

and liberates herself with perseverance, supported by her education, conduct, friendships 

with others and understanding.   

Keywords: francophone literature, stoicism, women. 

1. Introduction  

Francophone literature is an integral part of French literature today, while 

Francophone women’s writings plays a crucial role in exposing the status of women 

in Francophone societies. Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi are recognized as two 

leading Francophone feminist writers who belong to this category. French feminist 

writer Hélène Cixous in her essay, “Le Rire de la Méduse” (1975), (revised and 

translated into English in 1976 by Keith Cohen and Paula Cohen under the title The 

Laugh of the Medusa) which is considered a defence of women, states:  

I shall speak about women’s writings: about what it will do. Women must write 

herself: must write about women and bring women to writing, from which they 

have been driven away as violently as from their bodies – for the same reasons, 
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by the same law, with the same fatal goal. Woman must put herself in the text - 

as into the world and into history – by her own movement” (Cixous et al., 1976, 

pp. 875-893). 

Responding to Cixous’s (1976) call for Francophone women writers, Mariama Bâ 

from Senegal and Ananda Devi from Mauritius embark on their mission as feminist 

writers. This is evidenced in the Une si longue lettre by Mariama Bâ (1979) and Le 

Voile de Draupadi by Ananda Devi (1993) which provide insights into the status of 

women in their respective societies. 

The present research aims to study the representation of woman in the two novels 

focusing on the struggle of women against gender inequality, and the status of 

women in society. Of the two novels, the researcher selected Une si longue lettre by 

Mariama Bâ owing to its way of depicting female characters, and Le Voile de 

Draupadi by Ananda Devi because of the author’s affinity with Indian culture which 

is close to that of the researcher. Ananda Devi comes from Mauritius where the 

majority of the people are of Indian origin and their culture is therefore quite similar 

to that of India. 

The research question elicits how women in the two novels are represented in the 

face of the gender-based challenges, with the main objective of understanding the 

situation of women in the two societies presented. The study basically focuses on the 

several themes developed in the two novels. Hence, the research is based on a textual 

analysis of the two novels and an analysis of the qualitative data collected from a 

variety of sources, including interviews.  

2. Research methodology 

The present study is a library research supported by interviews with scholars of 

Feminism. It has gathered qualitative data on the depiction of women by means of a 

comparative analysis of two Francophone novels produced in two socially, 

culturally, and religiously different settings. Following the selection of the two 

novels, the researcher referred to articles and works on the two writers; their 

respective societies and, religions: Islam and Hinduism and the two novels to get a 

holistic idea of the context. A thematic analysis was done to study the representation 

of women in the Senegalese society and Mauritian society by focusing on the main 

characters in each of the novels: Ramatoulaye in Une si longue lettre and Anjali in 

Le Voile de Draupadi. The thematic analysis was conducted by focusing on different 

themes tackled in the two novels that shape the image of women. In order to better 

analyse the two novels, the researcher has also referred to books on feminism and 
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the status of women in the face of religion and culture, magazines, documentaries, 

videos and other research related to the subject. Simone de Beauvoir’s (1949) The 

Second Sex, is a key text used for this purpose. To get further insights, the researcher 

interviewed Maithree Wickramasinghe, a Professor in English Studies at the 

University of Kelaniya who has specialized in feminist research methodology. The 

analysis is based on a close reading of the two novels and other relevant information 

gathered.  

3. Results and discussion 

The two writers use the sufferings of the female characters in the novels to reveal 

multiple types and layers of oppression of women in their societies    However, the 

writers show how the women in their novels survive despite all the obstacles 

presented. This struggle of a woman who finds her liberation demonstrates the 

stoicism of women in the face of suffering. To study the stoicism of women, the 

study is divided into several parts: the inner struggle of women, the dignity of 

women, friendship between women, education, and perseverance and liberation. 

3.1 Inner struggle of women 

In both novels, the writers depict women for whom social oppression is more or less 

the same. Female characters are portrayed as trapped in a patriarchal system. 

However, the women presented by the two writers in the two novels do not remain 

passive. They engage in an inner struggle where they try to find their lost identity in 

culture. This inner struggle is always sustained by their intelligence and 

perseverance. Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi highlight women’s ability to think and 

remain stoic.  

The two female protagonists in the two novels lead a permanent struggle not to lose 

themselves in traditional ideologies. In the novel Une si longue lettre, as its title 

indicates, the readers perceive a long letter that Ramatoulaye writes to her friend, 

Aïssatou. Ramatoulaye has recently become a widow, following the death of Modou 

Fall, her husband of thirty years. What is noteworthy is that Ramatoulaye uses the 

forty-day mourning period imposed by tradition to reflect on her life. Mariama Bâ 

shows the fact that it is a fight inside the woman to achieve her own freedom: “I 

survived. I got rid of my shyness to face the theatres alone; I sat in my place, with 

less and less embarrassment, over the months." (p.99). Ramatoulaye’s statement 

about her experiences after her husband’s abandonment emphasizes how she tries to 

become stronger by overcoming her shyness. Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi present 

women's struggle that goes on silently. In the novel Une si longue lettre, 
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Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou engage in a long struggle of which the fundamental 

objective is the liberation of women oppressed by men. “We were true sisters 

destined for the same emancipatory mission […] to cultivate our personality, to 

strengthen our qualities, to subdue our defects [...]” (p.38). The two best friends lead 

a permanent struggle refusing to get lost in traditional ideologies. In the journal 

article, “Feminisms in an African context: Mariama Bâ's So Long a Letter”, Rizwana 

Habib Latha (2001) states that: "Mariama Ba's So Long a Letter contains a strong 

message, not only about the disempowerment of women, but also about how women 

can empower themselves effectively". According to Latha (2001), the writer shows 

not only the marginalization of women, but also how women empower themselves. 

The inner struggle in this context enables women to become empowered. 

This inner fight of the woman is conspicuous in the character of Anjali too. Through 

the novel Le voile de Draupadi, Ananda Devi shows the permanent struggle of the 

woman. Anjali gives herself courage and tries to face problems by saying to herself, 

“For the moment I must lead my own struggle, understand me” (p.55). Anjali’s 

character is portrayed as a woman who embarks on an inner journey in order to 

distance herself from patriarchal society. At times she is not even aware of her own 

capacity to fight, "A thread of rebellion that no one will understand because it is more 

fragile than weapons or a smile. I don't understand it myself. Where does this fighting 

courage come from? "(p.7). Yet, she discovers her power as a fighter. Ananda Devi 

uses Anjali's thoughts to highlight the silent struggle that is going on inside her, "I 

want to be the rock and Dev can hammer me all he wants, I won't change" (p.84). By 

using the word "hammer," Ananda Devi demonstrates Anjali's distress and her 

struggle to safeguard her integrity and dignity, and portrays her as someone who does 

not want to be forced to do something against her will.  

In this way, the two writers, Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi, have depicted the silent 

struggle of women to liberate themselves and fight oppression. 

3.2 The dignity of women  

Dignity is the "attitude imbued with reserve, seriousness, inspired by the nobility of 

feelings or by the desire for respectability; feeling that someone has value" (Garnier 

& Vinciguerra, 2017). In both novels, Une si longue lettre and Le Voile de Draupadi, 

Ramatoulaye, Aïssatou and Anjali embark on a strenuous journey. They face 

problems created by the patriarchal society which affect their sense of dignity. 

In the novel Une si longue lettre, Mariama Bâ reveals two women who do not accept 

polygamy which they perceive as detrimental to their dignity. After the death of 
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Ramatoulaye's husband, Modou Fall, there are men who ask for Ramatoulaye's hand, 

"[...] after Tamsir then, Daouda Dieng candidate for my hand!” (p. 112). Even if 

there are candidates who are ready to have a polygamous life with Ramatoulaye, she 

does not opt for it, since she thinks that she will have no value in such a family. 

Ramatoulaye’s words, "I will never be the complement of your collection" (p. 110) 

and “I do not have the elasticity of conscience necessary to accept being your wife 

[…]” (p. 127), addressed to Tamsir show her dignity and strength of character. Thus, 

these multiple refusals of Ramatoulaye explain the dignity of a woman who does not 

want to give in to materialism and polygamy. 

Moreover, Ramatoulaye's firm ideas show the need for a status for women in society. 

The notion of women's dignity is further highlighted by the following words of 

Ramatoulaye, "I am not alone in insisting on changing the rules of the game and 

breathing new life into it. The woman must no longer be the accessory that adorns. 

The object that one moves, the companion that one flatters or calms with promises. 

"(p. 116). She thus refuses to be treated as an object that has no importance. 

Anjali, too, protects her dignity. She does not allow herself to be overwhelmed by 

the secondary role of woman imposed by society, “Maybe he thinks of me a little in 

his own way. But his blinders threw him on the path of his identity as a man, and 

force me to assume a secondary role that is not mine. I am your companion, Dev, do 

I want to tell him. Your accomplice, your companion” (p. 56). She does not want to 

be the submissive woman who plays the secondary role. Anjali wants equality and, 

dignity. Moreover, when it comes to decision making, she shows great dignity by 

making her own choices. She chooses to walk on fire after thinking a lot about 

herself. She makes the sacrifice not because Dev and the in-laws ask her, but because 

she wants to discover herself, "No one is forcing me to do anything, please listen to 

me. They haven't asked me for anything yet, absolutely nothing. I made this decision, 

made my own choice" (p. 126). Anjali's words to her parents show her dignity, her 

autonomy, and her sense of power. 

Thus, the female protagonists in the two novels, Une si longue lettre and Le Voile de 

Draupadi, remain strong, autonomous, and stable due to several main reasons, 

among which dignity has a prominent place. Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi highlight 

that women's dignity makes them powerful by making them aware of their power to 

survive alone despite life's obstacles. 
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3.3 Friendship between women 

According to Marianne Prairie (2015), "Solidarity is not a feminine virtue. It is a 

feeling that binds all those who live the same tragedies and discriminations. And that 

is profoundly human" (p. 13). Reflecting the same thought, Mariama Bâ and Ananda 

Devi reveal, in their novels, the solidarity between women that can be seen in the 

form of friendship. An in-depth study of this friendship in both novels shows how 

women are supported by it. It is through this solidarity that women support and help 

each other to overcome the obstacles in their patriarchal societies and to find their 

own identity. According to Hooks (1986), solidarity between women strengthens 

their struggle against oppression, and to change a patriarchal society, solidarity 

between women is necessary. The friends, Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou, and Anjali 

and Fatmah help each other as they advance in their path to freedom.  

In the novel Une si longue lettre by Mariama Bâ, we see the friendship between 

Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou. Ramatoulaye writes her letter to Aïssatou. Ramatoulaye 

and Aïssatou remain friends from their childhood to old age. They share since 

childhood an unfailing friendship, which Ramatoulaye compares to "lifeblood", an 

ancestral symbol of energy, healing and magic. Despite the distance, the two women 

support each other in this ordeal of polygamy.  

Simone de Beauvoir (1975) says in a television interview that the solidarity between 

women helps them in their struggle for emancipation. For example, after the divorce 

of Aïssatou, who refused to be a co-wife, Ramatoulaye says: "my presence, my 

encouragement, the books saved you" (p.66). With the support of her friend, Aïssatou 

managed to persevere by continuing her education and earning a living without her 

husband, Mawdo. This support is reciprocal because, when Ramatoulaye suffers 

from polygamy and her husband's debts, Aïssatou helps her, "I will never forget your 

reaction, you, my sister. I will never forget the joy and surprise that was mine, when, 

summoned to the Fiat dealership, I was told to choose a car that you would pay in 

full" (p.102). As Hooks (1986) points out, solidarity among women is strengthened 

because of their common oppression. Being lifelong friends, Aïssatou and 

Ramatoulaye understand their problems because they are common problems. This, 

in turn, strengthens their relationship.  

Aïssatou and Ramatoulaye are thus connected by the knowledge and gift of 

friendship that unites them in the face of life's obstacles. According to Ramatoulaye, 

friendship is stronger than love, which becomes unstable in the face of constraints, 

"Friendship has unknown greatness of love. It is strengthened in the face of hardship, 

while constraints destroy love. It resists time, which wearies and disunites couples. 
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It has elevations unknown to love" (p. 103). Thus, friendship becomes an integral 

part of life of women who live in a patriarchal society and this makes women stoic. 

Like Mariama Bâ, Ananda Devi also reveals the importance of friendship between 

women in her novel Le Voile de Draupadi, where the writer depicts the need for 

solidarity that brings women together. From Ananda Devi's perspective, this mutual 

aid is based on a good relationship. The last sentence of the novel by Anjali, "In the 

morning, I will meet Fatmah" (p.175), shows an opening; the promise of a new 

beginning by making one think of the developments in the friendship between the 

two women, Anjali and Fatmah.     Explaining the feminist perspective on women 

helping each other, Professor Emeritus Diane Kravetz (2004) writes in her book 

Tales from the trenches that women helping women signals feminism's emphasis on 

women's helping one another as a means of counteracting their social powerlessness 

and vulnerability. Friends saw themselves as providing important models of what 

women could accomplish, thus challenging gender stereotypes that define women as 

passive, weak, and frivolous. In the novel, this is seen in the way two equally 

oppressed women help each other to become stronger in the face of adversities. 

Fatmah is Anjali’s Muslim friend who helps her to become stronger when Dev leaves 

all the responsibility of the child in Anjali's hands.  

Anjali is suffering mentally, and it is obvious that no one understands her situation. 

Therefore, she decides to go to her friend who understands and supports her better 

than others. As stated in the previous quote, solidarity among women strengthens 

them in vulnerable moments. Like Ramatoulaye in Une si longue lettre, Anjali also 

finds friendship as a source of energy that helps her remain stoic, "Now I saw in her 

the element of balance that would put all my disordered thoughts back in place, give 

them back some semblance of reason.” (p. 101). It is her friend, Fatmah, who 

supports her in vulnerable moments. Hence, Anjali values her friendship with 

Fatmah, and finds Fatmah as "the balancing element that would put all my disordered 

thoughts back in place". In fact, Fatmah becomes the embodiment of friendship for 

Anjali, "I have never been able to describe the face of friendship other than by calling 

it Fatmah" (p. 101). 

Ramatoulaye and Anjali in the two novels, Une si longue lettre and Le Voile de 

Draupadi, thus find in women's solidarity the means to rise above discrimination and 

the means to survive. What should be noted here is that it is the friend, and not the 

husband, who supports the wife in both novels, which supports the claim that, the 

friends, Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou, Anjali and Fatmah help each other on their 
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journey to freedom. Thus, solidarity between women directly affects the stoicism of 

women. 

3.4 The education of woman  

In the novel Une si longue lettre, Mariama Bâ tackles education as a main 

theme. According to her, education is a solution for the sufferings of women since 

education shapes the woman’s mind by opening it to the world. It is this openness of 

the mind makes the woman more autonomous. Acquired autonomy includes 

economic, moral, and social power. Further, education is also seen as a key element 

that integrates modernity into women’s ideas by directing them towards their 

emancipation. 

Shireen J. Jejeebhoy (1998), in her book “Women’s Education, Autonomy, and 

Reproductive Behavior” indicates that education enables women to assume more 

autonomy or power in both traditional gender-stratified family settings and in more 

egalitarian ones. According to the author, education is the key to transforming 

women’s attitudes and values from traditional to more modern, and their behaviour 

from constrained to emancipated (Jejeebhoy, 1998, p.87). Education is seen as the 

driving force behind the feminist revolt in the psychology of the two characters, 

Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou. Both of them are influenced by the headmistress of their 

school, a white woman who is the model of Western feminism. How she conveys 

ideas that are based on the equality of human beings which align with the notion of 

Jejeebhoy. Mariama Bâ emphasizes the mission of this school which is to get women 

out of the bogging down of traditions, superstitions and morals; to make them 

appreciate multiple civilizations without denying our own; to raise their vision of the 

world, to cultivate their personality and to reinforce their qualities. These words from 

Ramatoulaye demonstrate the degree to which school education influences 

intellectual and cultural formation. The personal development of herself and her best 

friend is thus directly linked to their education. 

The struggle of Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou towards emancipation was thus born from 

this awareness of the universal values that guarantee human dignity. Their role is 

defined as follows, "we were true sisters destined for the same emancipatory 

mission" (p. 38). Owing to their education, the two heroines are able to distance 

themselves from polygamy, as evidenced by Ramatoulaye’s refusal to marry 

polygamous men after the death of her husband, and Aïssatou’s decision to leave her 

husband who accepted an arranged marriage. By sacrificing her love and marital life, 

Aïssatou refuses polygamy. Her strong words of protest, "I will not submit to it" (p. 

65), in the separation letter addressed to her husband exemplify her rebellious stance. 
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The revolt is thus a means of emancipation for the heroines who demand egalitarian 

values, and it is evident that the basis of this feminist resistance is the education they 

have received. 

3.5 The intelligence and perseverance of the woman 

A woman’s inner struggle is always sustained by her intelligence and perseverance. 

Both Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi highlight women’s ability to think and remain 

stoic.  

Ramatoulaye continues her life and survives despite all the problems. Her 

intelligence allows her to persevere, “My reflections determine me on the problems 

of life. I analyse the decisions that guide our future. I broaden my opinion by 

penetrating the world news” (p. 164). She thinks and analyses her decisions and her 

life. Mariama Bâ thus portrays the woman as an intelligent person, and not merely a 

person who is incapable of reasoning, who knows how to direct her own life. 

Ramatoulaye describes stoicism and how it helps women to stay strong, "Your 

stoicism makes you not violent, not worrying, but true heroes, unknown to great 

history, who never disturb the established order, despite your miserable situation" (p. 

31). For her, stoicism is a key element of women's survival. Because of stoicism, she 

can become strong and escape from a "miserable situation". Perseverance and the 

ability to see the reality of life make a woman powerful. Ramatoulaye’s words, "I'm 

already warning you; I'm not giving up on rebuilding my life. In spite of all 

disappointments and humiliations, I have hope. It is dirty and foul-smelling humus 

that gushes forth from the green plant and I feel new buds pointing out within me. 

"(p. 165), at the end of the story reveals her persistence, hope and strength, and the 

fact that she is going to rebuild her life in spite of "all disappointments and 

humiliations". Mariama Bâ ends the story highlighting the intelligence and 

perseverance of the woman that survive in spite of all adversities. 

In the novel Le Voile de Draupadi, Ananda Devi also shows the intelligence and 

perseverance of the woman, "I feel that I will succeed in clinging to this idea, me 

who no longer clings to anything. Because it is good, and it gives me the feeling [...] 

of a new beginning" (p. 174). As in Ramatoulaye, the idea of starting anew is present 

in the character of Anjali. Despite all the problems she is going through, she wants 

to continue her life, and so, perseverance is always there. The ability to reflect is also 

highlighted in the above quote. In the quote, "this idea" means "to continue life". She 

reflects and decides to hold on to this idea because it gives her a sense of starting 

over. 
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Moreover, Anjali is presented as a woman who always seeks her deliverance. 

Anjali’s statement, “And I want to be a rock, and above all I need to be freed from 

myself” (p. 82) reveals her deep desire to be liberated. She needs to become strong 

like ‘a rock’. These thoughts bear witness to her courage and perseverance. Like 

Ramatoulaye, she is intelligent and not blinded by her husband and love, “I have 

become aware of many things.” (p. 85). Here Anjali speaks of her husband who is 

obsessed with sacrifice and who is no longer the person she loved in the beginning, 

which exemplifies the fact that she is not blinded by love. 

Thus, the two writers, Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi, highlight the hidden capacities 

of women that are linked to their psychology; and how intelligence and perseverance 

help women to lead their inner struggle towards their freedom without becoming 

blind to or getting lost in traditions. 

3.6 The liberation of women  

At the end of the two novels, Mariama Bâ and Ananda Devi portray liberated 

women. Even if the women presented in the two novels face problems that oppress 

them, they manage to fight the obstacles by finding their own release without a man. 

Maithree Wickramasinghe, a Professor in English Studies at the University of 

Kelaniya, says that awareness of oppression is important as it allows women to take 

steps to free themselves (M. Wickramasinghe, personal communication, November 

16, 2018). Awareness of oppression is present in all three characters, Ramatoulaye, 

Aïssatou and Anjali. Therefore, they strive for their deliverance. The emancipation 

of the woman is done at several stages, i.e., liberation without man, liberation by 

finding their identity, and liberation gained by being part of the culture. These three 

aspects are evident in both novels. 

In the novels, Une si longue lettre and Le voile de Draupadi, Mariama Bâ and 

Ananda Devi show women for whom the oppression of society is more or less the 

same. Female characters are trapped in a system dominated by men. However, the 

women presented in the two novels do not stand idly by. Instead, they engage in an 

inner struggle where they try to find their lost identity in culture, where psychology 

plays an important role in their struggle for emancipation. Although it seems that 

they are passive from the outside, from the inside they are very active and rebellious.     

Ramatoulaye, for instance, begins to find ways to amuse herself after her husband's 

abandonment. When she was with her husband, she did not have time for fun. It is 

obvious that without a husband, she has become free and powerful, "Intellectual 

films, thesis films, sentimental films, detective films, funny films, suspense films 
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were my companions. I drew from them lessons of greatness, courage and 

perseverance" (p.99). Furthermore, Ramatoulaye ends her letter by saying: "I warn 

you already, I am not giving up on rebuilding my life [...] the word happiness covers 

something, doesn't it? I will go in search of it. Too bad for me, if I still have to write 

you such a long letter [...]” (p. 165). Here we see that as she writes her letter and 

reflects on her life, Ramatoulaye begins to metamorphose. These words that appear 

at the end of the novel suggest Ramatoulaye's will to discover the happiness that 

comes with freedom. These new ideas of Ramatoulaye about her future and her life 

underline her blossoming without a man. 

This emancipation that the woman finds, is depicted by the writer Ananda Devi also 

in her novel Le Voile de Draupadi. Like Aïssatou, Anjali decides to leave her 

husband at the end of the story, "Dev has found his face as a man. He was not the 

solar God I imagined I married" (p. 8). She realizes her husband's true character and 

decides to leave him. It seems that she wants to continue her life without her husband. 

She rejects Dev from her life, because she needs her freedom, and it seems that she 

perceives her husband as an obstacle to this. A wife cannot exist as an object if she 

wants to emancipate herself, and so, Anjali does not want to remain submissive to 

her husband as evidenced by her words, "I can only keep my husband's love by being 

conformed to the image he wants to have of a wife" (p. 154). Here, Dev's image of 

an ideal woman is a submissive wife, which Anjali refuses to become. She wants 

autonomy and independence. In this way, both the writers portray women who take 

charge of their own destiny in the end.  

4. Conclusion 

In this study, the representation of women in the face of gender-based challenges 

was analysed in relation to the two novels, Une si longue lettre by Mariama Bâ and 

Le Voile de Draupadi by Ananda Devi. It is found out that both writers put forward 

one main facet of woman’s character: stoicism. As discussed in this study, the two 

writers reveal the elements that make woman stoic: inner struggle, dignity of women, 

friendship between women, education, and her intelligence and perseverance.  

In the study, the researcher has analysed how the two writers represent women in the 

face of gender-based challenges. In order to study the representation of women in 

depth, the study was divided into sub-sections that focus on different themes: the 

inner struggle of women, the dignity of women, friendship among women, 

education, intelligence and perseverance, and woman's liberation. The key points put 

forward by the two writers highlight how women remain strong in spite of suffering. 

Hence, despite all the problems and suffering, the women depicted in the two novels, 
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Ramatoulaye and Aïssatou in Une si longue lettre, and Anjali in Le Voile de 

Draupadi, manage to remain strong and self-reliant. Even though the two societies 

depicted in the two novels are religiously, culturally, and socially different, Mariama 

Bâ and Ananda Devi portray two female protagonists who survive in the face of 

similar gender-based challenges while remaining stoic.  

Thus, it can be concluded that despite the differences between the two cultures 

depicted in the two novels, the Senegalese culture and the Mauritian culture and the 

challenges faced by women, stoicism of the female characters remains steady. Even 

though, the writers unveil two societies, women are portrayed as stoic characters in 

both novels. 

However, the techniques employed by the two writers to show stoicism of women 

remain an aspect that is yet to be explored. Thus, this research can be a starting point 

for another research to address the techniques used to show the condition of women 

in both novels.  
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ia;S% foaYmd,k ksfhdackh j¾Okh i`oyd mx.= l%uh ^Quota System& Ndú;h 
ms<sn`o j ;=,kd;aul wOHhkhla 

ã'tÉ'ta'tia' fidaur;ak  
foaYmd,k úoHd wOHhk wxYh 

fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,h 

arunasrisampath193@gmail.com 
 

ixlafIamh  
mqreIhkag idfmalaIj ia;%Skaf.a foaYmd,k ksfhdackh by< kexùug wod< l;sldj; 20 
jk ishjfia uq,a Nd.fha isg f.dvke.=Ks' ta i`oyd f,dalfha fndfyda rgj,a m%udKhla 
m%cd;ka;%jd§ wdKavq ixl,am fj; udreùu fuka u kj foaYmd,ksl ixialD;Ska tu rgj, 
ìysùu;a yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdrj, msì§u o fya;= úh' tfia ia;%Skag o foaYmd,k wdh;kh yd 
;SrK.kakd uÜgïj,§ m%udKd;aul kssfhdackhla wjYH jk njg ;¾lh biau;= ùu u; 
ia;S% ksfhdackh by< kexùu i`oyd úúO Wml%u Ndú;h flfrys wjOdkh fhduq úKs' ta 
w;ßka mx.= l%uh m%dfhda.sl Wml%uhla f,iska hqfrdamd" wdishd" wm%sld" ,;ska weußldkq 
rgj, jHdma; ùu isÿ úh' fuu m¾fhaIKfhys uQ,sl wruqK jQfha ia;S% ksfhdackh by< 
kexùfï Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= l%uh Ndú;h fldf;la ÿrg id¾:l o hkak ;=,kd;aulj 
wOHhkh lsÍuhs' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK ie,iqu hgf;a wOHhkhg wjYH o;a; ,nd .ekSu 
i`oyd oaú;Shsl o;a; fhdod .kq ,eîh' iuia; o;a; úYaf,aIKh i`oyd f;aud;aul úYaf,aIK 
l%ufõoh fhdod .kakd ,§' wOHhkh u.ska yÿkd.; yels jqfha m%cd;ka;%jd§ rdcHka 
.Kkdjla u ia;S% ksfhdackh by< kexùu i`oyd Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= l%uh b;d id¾:l 
l%ufõohla f,iska Ndú;d lrk w;r ta u.ska fmrg jvd tu rgj, ia;S% ksfhdackh 
m%udKd;aulj yd .=Kd;aul whqßka j¾Okhù we;s njhs' 

m%uqL mo - foaYmd,k ksfhdackh" m%cd;ka;%jdoh" mx.= l%uh" ia;S% ksfhdackh   

Abstract 

The conversation on increasing the political representation of women over men dates back 

to the early part of the twentieth century. Many countries around the world have switched to 

the concepts of democratic government, as well as the emergence of new political cultures 

in those countries and the emergence of feminist movements. Similarly, the argument that 

women also need quantitative representation at the level of political institutions and 

decision-making has led to a focus on the use of various strategies to increase the 

representation of women. Among them, the quota system spread to Europe, Asia, Africa and 

Latin America as a practical tactic. The primary objective of this research was to 

comparatively study the effectiveness of the use of quota system as a strategy to increase 

female representation. Secondary data were used to obtain data for the study under the 

qualitative research plan. Thematic analysis methodology was used for the overall data 

analysis. The study found that a number of democracies have used the quota system as a 

very effective strategy to increase their representation, which has led to a quantitative and 

qualitative increase in women's representation in those countries. 

Keywords – Democracy, Political representation, Quota System, Women 

representation 
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1. ye`Èkaùu 

m%cd;ka;%jd§ uqyqKqjrla hgf;a mj;sk f,dalfha iEu rdcHhla u ia;%Skaf.a 
foaYmd,k ksfhdackh by< kexùu i|yd jk mx.= l%uh we;=¿ fjk;a Wml%u 
Ndú;h flf¾ wjOdkh fhduq lr ;sfí' tA u.ska mqreIhkag idfmalaIj foaYmd,kh 
ksfhdacs; wdh;k yd ;SrK .kakd uÜgïj, ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul f,i 
j¾Okhla ,.d lr f.k we;' úfYaIfhfka ia;S% ksfhdackh by< kexùu i`oyd jk 
Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= l%uh Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka jQ w;aoelSï ráka rgg fjkiah' 
we;eï iudk foaYmd,ksl ixialD;sl jgmsgdjla mj;sk rgj, o mx.= l%uh 
Ndú;fha hï hï iudk;d y`ÿkd.; yels h' mx.= l%u kHdh m%dfhda.sl Ndú;h 
ms<sn| j m<uq w;aoelSu yuqjkafka fkda¾äla rgj,aj,ska h' 1975 § muK fkda¾fõ 
iudcjd§ jdudxYsl mlaIh úiska ish kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=jg ia;%Ska i|yd 40]l 
m%;sY;hla fjka lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu tys uQ,drïNh f,i ie,fla' fkda¾fõ 
iudcjd§ mlaIfha mQ¾jdo¾Yfhka wdrïN jQ mx.= l%uh miq j fkda¾fõ wfkl=;a mlaI 
i|yd o iaùvkh yd fvkaud¾ hk rgj, mlaI fj; o jHdma; úh' tfia jqj;a fuu 
rgj,a wfmalaId l< uÜgfï ia;%S ksfhdack m%;sY;hla <Õd lr .ekSug fkdyels 
ùu u; we;eï fkd¾äla rgj,a mx.= l%uh kS;sfhka ;yjqre lsÍug lghq;= lf<ah 

^,shkf.a,2012&' 

lekvdj" ´iafÜ%,shdj jeks we;eï hqfrdamdkq rgj,a ish mlaI m%;sm;a;s u.ska 
iafõÉPd mx.= l%uhla y`ÿkajd §ug lghq;= flreKs' kuq;a ,;ska weußldkq l,dmfha 
rgj,a 1990 oYlfha§ muK mx.= l%uh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lf<ah' ,;ska 
weußldkq rgj,aj,ska jeä m%udKhla kdufhdackd ,ehsia;= u`.ska kS;Hdkql+, ia;%Ska 
i|yd mx.= l%uhla fjka lr ;sfí' 1991 § wdckaákdj fuu l%uh m<uqfjka y÷kajd 
ÿka w;r miq j fmarE" mekud" fnd,aúhd" n%iS,h wd§ rgj,ao mx.= l%uh y`ÿkajd ÿks' 
1980 .Kka jk úg ,;ska weußldkq rgj, foaYmd,kh ;=< isÿ jQ m%cd;ka;%jd§ 
fjkialï yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdrhkays msì§u mx.= l%u kHdh id¾:lj l%shd;aul ùu 
flfrys m%n, f,i u n, mEfõh' mx.= l%uh Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka wm%sldkq rgj,a 
lsysmhl o w;aoelSï mj;S' ol=Kq wm%sldfõ wm%sldkq cd;sl fldx.%ih úiska ia;%Ska 
i|yd iafõÉPd mx.= l%uhla fjka lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu tys wdrïNh f,i ie,fla' 
tfuka u 1986 § muK W.kavdj ia;%Ska i`oyd jHjia:dkql+,j wdik fnod fjka 
lsÍu isÿ l< w;r äcsnqÜ" fidaud,shdj" iqvdkh" tß;%shd jeks kef.kysr wm%sldkq 
rgj,a o fuu m%;sm;a;sh wkq.ukh lsÍug lghq;= flre‚' fjk;a l,dmj,g 
idfmalaIj ueofmrÈ. rgj,a ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka fhduqlr we;af;a wvq 
wjOdkhls' BY%d,fha mlaI iafõÉPd mx.= l%uhla Ndú;d lrk w;r" Bcsma;=j" 
fcda¾odkh jeks rgj,a ish md¾,sfïka;= wdikj,ska hï m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska i|yd 

fjka lsÍug lghq;= lr we; ^,shkf.a,2012&' 

ia;%S ksfhdackh ms<sn| j wdishdkq l,dmh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï§ y÷kd.; 
yels jkafka cd;sl foaYmd,khg jvd m<d;a md,k uÜgfï ia:rj, ia;S%kaf.a 
ksfhdackfha hï uÜgul jeä ùula fmkakqï lrk njhs' fkamd,h" bkaÈhdj jeks 
rgj,a thg ksoiqka imhk w;r §¾> ld,Sk b,a,Sïj, m%;sM,hla jYfhka 2017 § 
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› ,xldfõ o m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ksfhdackh i|yd 25]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i`oyd 
fjka lsÍug lghq;= flreKs ^wxl 16 ork m<d;a md,k wdh;k Pkao úuiSï 
ixfYdaOk mk;" 2017&' 

fï wdldrfhka fmdÿfõ ia;%Ska i|yd jk mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;d lsÍu ms<sn`o 
w;aoelSï l,dmfhka l,dmhg fuka u ráka rgg fjkiah' tA wkqj mx.= l%uh 
Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka hqfrdamSh" wdishd" wm%sld yd ,;ska weußldkq rgj, w;aoelSï 
iúia;rj idlÉPd lsÍu b;d jeo.;a fõ' 

2. wOHhk .eg,qj  

mqreIkag idfmalaIj ia;S%kaf.a foaYmd,k ksfhdackh by< kexùu msKsi úúO Wml%u 
Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka f.da,Sh jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq ù we;s miqìul foaYmd,k 
ksfhdacs; wdh;k yd ;srK .kakd uÜgïj, ia;S% ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul iy 
.=Kd;aul whqßka j¾Okh lsÍu i`oyd Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= l%uh jvd;a fhda.H 
hehs foaYmd,k úoaj;=ka ;¾l lrkafka wehs o@ hkak fuu wOHhkfhys .eg¨j 
fõ' 

3. wruqK 

fuu wOHhkfhys uQ,sl wruqK jqfha foaYmd,k ksfhdacs; wdh;k ;=< ia;S% 
ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul yd .=Kd;aul whqßka by< kexùfï Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= 
l%uh Ndú;h fldf;la ÿrg id¾:l o hkak ;=,kd;aulj wOHhkh lsÍuhs' 

4. m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

fuu wOHhkh .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%uh u; mokï jk w;r" o;a; tla/ia 
lsÍfï§ uQ,sl jYfhka oaú;Shsl o;a; fhdod .kakd ,§' tys§ oaú;Shsl o;a; f,i 
wOHhkh yd iïnkaO .%ka:" ,sms" jd¾;d" i`.rd" ixLHd f,aLk fuka u wka;¾cd,h 
o mßYS,kh l< w;r" iuia; o;a; úYaf,aIKfha§ f;aud;aul úYaf,aIK l%ufõohg 
hg;aj fmdÿ f;audjka" ud;Dld" woyia yd w¾: rgdjka y`ÿkd .ksñka o;a; 
úYaf,aIKh isÿ lr we;' 

5. idlÉPdj yd úYaf,aIKh 

5.1. mx.= l%uh ye`Èkaùu 

idudkH jHjydrfha § mx.=j hk moh Ndú;d jkafka hï ksYaÑ; fldgila fyda 
m%udKhla ye`Èkaùu i`oyd h' mx.=jla fjka lsÍu hk fhÿu tÈfkod úúO wjia:dj, 
m%dfhda.slj o Ndú;d lrhs' th ksoiqka lsysmhla wdY%fhka meyeÈ,s lr .; yel' 
úfYaIfhka we.`Mï jeks lafIa;%fha mj;sk /lshd i`oyd ia;%Skag idfmalaIj mqreIhka 
o hï m%udKhla nojd .kq ,nhs' tfia u fyo fiajh i`oyd o m%:ñl wxYj,g 
.=rejreka jYfhka o mqreIhka m%udKhla n`ojd .efka' tfia ia;%Ska muKla jeä 
jYfhka ksfhdackh jk wjia:dj, mqreIhka o mqreIhka jeä jYfhka ksfhdackh 
jk wjia:dj, ia;S%ka o hï uÜgul ksfhdackh ùfï wjYH;dj msKsi ksYaÑ; 
fldgila n`ojd .ekSug mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lrhs' fï wkqj meyeÈ,s jkafka hïlsis 
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wdh;khl jD;a;slhka wvqfjka ksfhdackh jk lKavdhu fjkqffjka jeä 
ksfhdack wjia:djla ,nd§u mx.=jla ke;skï m%;sY;hla fjka lsÍu yryd isÿ fõ'  

mx.= l%uh fyda wkqmd; l%uh foaYmd,kfha § Ndú;d jkafka hï ckj¾.hla" mqoa., 
ldKavhla fyda iqúfYaIs msßila m%udKd;aulj ksfhdackh ùu i`oyd h' foaYmd,kfha 
§ mqreIhkag idfmalaIj ia;%Ska ksfhdackh jkafka b;d wvq m%;sY;hlah' ta ksidfjka 
ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍu i`oyd fhdod .kakd Wml%uhla f,iska mx.= l%uh 
Ndú;d lrhs' wdKqqvql%u jHjia:d u`.ska ue;sjrK kS;s yryd fuka u foaYmd,k 
mlaI iafõÉPdfjka mx.= l%uh y`ÿkajd § ;sfí' 

5.2. ia;S%ka i`oyd mx.= l%uhla wjYH jkafka wehs@ 

ia;%Ska i`oyd mx.= l%uhla wjYH jkafka wehs o hkak ms<sn`o j idlÉPd l< hq;= h' 
m%cd;ka;%jdofha uq,sl ixl,am w;r iudk bv m%ia:d" iudk ksfhdackh yd iudk 
whs;sjdislï jeo.;a fõ' tfia jqj;a fuu ixl,amh m%dfhda.sl Ndú;fha § 
úfYaIfhka iudk ksfhdackh hk woyi ms<s.ekSug mqreI uQ<sl iudch t;rï 
leue;a;la fkdolajhs' ia;%Ska hkq .Dyfha ld¾hhkag muKla iSud ù isák pß;hla 
f,iska ms<s.efka' fmdÿ foaYmd,k lafIa;%fhka ia;%Sh bj;a lsrSu i`oyd idïm%odhslj 
mj;sk ÿ¾u;jdo o m%n, f,ig u n,mEï lr we;' foaYmd,kfha § iudk ksfhdack 
yd iudk bv m%ia:d ia;%Skag ysñ úh hq;= h hk woyi idOdrKSlrkh lsÍu i`oyd 

;¾l .Kkdjla u bÈrsm;a ù we;' ta w;ßka wEka *s,smaia f.a ^Ann Phillips& iudk 

whs;sjdislï ms<sn`o ;¾lh jeo.;a fõ ^Phillips,1995&' wEka *s,smaia fmkajd fokafka 
ia;%S mqreI jYfhka YdÍßl fjkialï mej;sh o yelshd" olaI;d w;ska iudk neúka 
mqreIhdg ysñjk iudc idOdrK;ajh yd bv m%ia:djka ia;%Shg ysñ úh hq;= njhs' 
kuq;a ia;%S- mqreI iudc N+ñld u; i,ld iudc ld¾hhka fjka lsÍu u`.ska ia;%Ska 
wm%Odk yd widOdrK;ajhg m;aj we;s w;r th jvd;a foaYmd,k jHqyh ;=< ms<sìUq 
jk nj Tyq fmkajd fohs' tneúka ia;S% mqreI iudk bv m%ia:d" whs;sjdislï yd 
ksfhdackh tla md¾Yjhlg muKla flakaø.;j mj;sk ;;a;ajhla ;=< ienE 
m%cd;ka;%jdoh l%shd;aul fõ hehs wfmalaId lsÍug fkdyels njg o Tyq ;¾l lrhs'  

fï iïnkaOj bÈßm;a ù we;s ;j;a ;¾lhla jkafka Wmfhda.S;djh ke;skï 
wjYH;djh ms<sn`o j jk ;¾lhhs' fuhska meyeÈ,s lrkafka hï foaYmd,k l%uhl 
úúO wjYH;d mj;S' tu wjYH;d y`ÿkd.ksñka Bg iqÿiq ms<shï ,nd§u fjkqfjka 
.e<fmk ±kqñka yd w;a±lSïj,ska mßmQ¾K msßila isáh hq;= h hkakhs' ia;%Ska 
iïnkaO cd;sl .eg¨jlg úiÿï fiùfï § jvd;a .e<fmkafka tu lKavdhu 
ksfhdackh jk ta iïnkaOfhka jQ úfYaI{ ±kqula mj;sk msßila h' tfia u hï 
lreKla iïnkaOfhka fmdÿ u;hla f.dvke`.Sfï § tla md¾Yjhla muKla fkdj 
wfkla md¾Yjfha o woyia jeo.;a fõ' úfYaIfhka foaYmd,k lafIa;%fha§ hï hï 
;SrKhkag t<öfï § ia;%S mqreI fomd¾Yjfha u taldnoaO;djfhka lghq;= lsÍu 

u`.ska th jvd;a id¾:lj isÿ l< yels h ^Sawer,1999&'  

ia;%S ksfhdackhg mlaIj bÈßm;aj we;s ;j;a ;¾lhla jkafka fm<Uùfï ;¾l hhs 
^,shkf.a"2012&' ms;D uQ,sl iudc l%uh iïm%odhsl oDIaàka folla u; mokï fjhs' 
bka m<uqjekafkka lshfjkafka ia;S%h hkq" iajdNdjfhka u <dul .;s mej;=ï we;s 
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iudc lghq;=j,ska ÿria jQ ksjfia ld¾hhkag muKla iSud jQ ;eke;a;shla f,isks' 
fojekafkka w¾:j;a jkafka mqreIhd hkq ia;%Shg jvd r`M .;s mej;=ïj,ska hqla; 
iudc iïnkaO;d we;s /äl,a ;eke;a;sfhl= f,i h' fuu iïm%odhsl oDIaàka u`.ska 
ia;%Sh fmdÿ ld¾hhkaf.ka bj;a lsÍu foaYmd,ksl jYfhka wef.a ksfhdackh wju 
ùu flfrys iDcqju n,mdhs' tneúka ia;%Ska fuu u;su;dka;rj,ska bj;aj foaYmd,k 
lghq;=j, kshe,Su l< hq;= h' túg mqreIhdg muKla fkdj ia;%Shg o fmdÿ 
ld¾hkaj,g iïnkaO ù lghq;= l< yels h hk wdo¾Yh iudchg ,nd Èh yels h' 
ta yryd ia;%Ska foaYmd,khg iïnkaOùu flfrys fmrg jvd Wkkaÿjla fuka u 
wdYdjla we;s fõ'  

ixfla;d;aul ;¾lh u`.ska o ia;%S ksfhdackh ;yjqre lsÍug wod< woyia lsysmhla 
bÈßm;a lrhs' fuu ;¾lh ;=<ska fmkajd fokafka ia;%Ska ksfhdacs; wdh;kj, yd 
;srK .kakd uÜgïj, ksfhdakh ùu iuia; ia;%S m%cdjf.a u hym; yd iqNisoaêh 
fjkqfjka n,mdk njhs' ia;%Skaf.a wfmalaId yd n,dfmdfrd;a;= cd;sl wNs,dI f,i 
i,ld m%;sm;a;s jevigykaj,g m¾j;kh ùu o isÿ fõ' tfuka u mqreI uQ,sl 
foaYmd,k wdh;k i`oyd ia;%Ska o iïnkaO ù fuka mqreIêm;Hh ì`o jefgk w;r" 
tu wdh;khka ;=< iQcd;Ndjh yd ks;Hdkql+,Ndjh o wdrCId fõ 

^Mansbridge,1999&' 

5.3. mx.= l%u j¾.SlrKh 

ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍu i`oyd jQ Wml%uhla f,iska f,dj rgj,a úYd, 
m%udKhla mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;d lrhs' tfia mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lsÍfï § iuyr 
rgj,a wdKavql%u jHjia:dj u`.ska fuka u ue;sjrK ks;S yryd mx.= fjkalsÍu isÿ 
lr we;' tfuka u foaYmd,k mlaI úiska iafõÉPd mx.=jla fjka lsÍug o lghq;= 
lr ;sfí' tfia mx.= l%uh Ndú;d l< rgj,a fmdÿfõ fhdod.;a wdlD;Ska lsysmhla 
fõ ^,shkf.a"2012&'  

1 md¾,sfïka;=j fyda m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ksfhdacs; wdh;kj,ska ksYaÑ; 
m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍu' 

fuu l%uh hgf;a ue;sjrK Pkao fldÜGdij,ska hï m%udKhla fyda ksfhdacs; 
wdh;kj,ska lsishï wkqmd;hla wdKavql%u jHjia:dj fyda ue;sjrK kS;s u`.ska 
ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍu isÿ lrhs' 

2 jHjia:dms; mx.= l%uh 

foaYmd,k mlaI úiska kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska hï m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka 
lsÍu jHjia:dms; mx.= l%uh hgf;a isÿ fõ' wdKavql%u jHjia:d kS;sfhka fyda 
ue;sjrK kS;s u`.ska fuu m%;sY;h fjka l< yels h' 

3 iafõÉPd mx.= l%uh 

foaYmd,k mlaI úiska mlaI jHjia:d fyda kS;s u`.ska ue;sjrK kdu fhdackdj,ska 
hï mx.=jla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍu iafõÉPd mx.= l%uh u`.ska isÿ flf¾' ngysr 
hqfrdamdkq rgj,a" ialekaäfkaúhdkq rgj,a yd we;eï ,;ska wefußldkq l,dmhg 
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wh;a rgj,a o fuu l%uh Ndú;d lrhs' mska,ka;h" fkda¾fõ jeks rgj, kdufhdackd 
,ehsia;=fjka 60] jvd mqreIhka we;=,;a fkdúh hq;= njg olajd we;' ta yryd b;sß 
40] m%udKh wksjd¾fhka u ia;%Ska ksfhdackh úh hq;= h' fï whqßka f,dalfha rgj,a 
90 lg jeä m%udKhla mx.= l%u wdlD;s w;ßka tlla fyda lssysmhla Ndú;d lrhs' 

5.4. ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍu i`oyd mx.= l%uh Ndú;h 

m%cd;ka;%jd§ uqyqKqjrla hgf;a mj;sk f,dalfha iEu rdcHhla u mdfya ia;%Skaf.a 
foaYmd,k ksfhdackh by< kexùu i|yd mx.= l%uh we;=¿ fjk;a Wml%u Ndú;d 
lrhs' ±kg rgj,a 97 jeä m%udKhla mx.= l%uh yd fjk;a Wml%u Ndú;h flfrys 
wjOdkh fhduq lr ;sfí' tA yryd mqreIhkag idfmalaIj foaYmd,kh ksfhdacs; 
wdh;k yd ;SrK .kakd uÜgïj, ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul f,i 
j¾Okhla wo jk úg oelsh yels h' úfYaIfhfka mx.= l%uh yd fjk;a Wml%u 
Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka jQ w;aoelSï ráka rgg fjkiah' we;eï iudk foaYmd,ksl 
ixialD;sl jgmsgdjla mj;sk rgj, mx.= l%uh Ndú;fha hï hï iudk;d o oelsh 
yels h' mx.= l%u kHdh m%dfhda.sl Ndú;h ms<sn| m<uq w;aoelSu yuqjkafka fkda¾äla 
rgj,aj,ska h ^,shkf.a"2012&' 1975 § muK fkda¾fõ iudcjd§ jdudxYsl mlaIh 
úiska ish kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=jg ia;%Ska i|yd 40]l m%;sY;hla fjka lsÍug lghq;= 
lsÍu tys uQ,drïNh f,i ie,fla' fkda¾fõ iudcjd§ mlaIfha mQ¾jdo¾Yfhka werö 
mx.= l%uh miq j fkda¾fõ wfkl=;a mlaI i|yd o isùvkh yd fvkaud¾ hk rgj, 
mlaI fj; o jHdma; úh' tfia jqj;a fuu rgj,a wfmalaId l< uÜgfï ia;%S ksfhdack 
m%;sY;hla <Õdlr .ekSug fkdyels ùu u; we;eï fkd¾äla rgj,a mx.= l%uh 

kS;sfhka ;yjqre lsÍug lghq;= lf<ah ^Ballington & Binda,2005&' 

lekvdj" ´iafá%,shdj jeks iuyr hqfrdamdkq rgj,a ish mlaI m%;sm;a;s u.ska 
iafõÉPd mx.= l%u y`ÿkajd §ug lghq;= flreKs' kuq;a ,;ska weußldkq l,dmfha 
rgj,a 1990 .Kkaj, mx.= l%uh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lf<ah' ,;ska weußldkq 
rgj,aj,ska jeä m%udKhla kdufhdackd ,ehsia;= u`.ska kS;Hdkql+, ia;%Ska i|yd mx.= 
l%uhla fjka lr ;sfí' 1990 § wckaákdj fuu l%uh m<uqfjka y÷kajd ÿka w;r 
miqj fmarE" mekud" fvd,aúhd" n%iS,h wd§ rgj,a o mx.= l%uh y`ÿkajd ÿks 
^,shkf.a"2012&' 1980 .Kka jk úg ,;ska weußldkq rgj, foaYmd,kh ;=< isÿ jQ 
m%cd;ka;%jd§ fjkialï yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdrhkays msì§u mx.= l%u kHdh id¾:lj 
l%shd;aul ùu flfrys m%n, f,i u n, mEfõh' 

mx.= l%uh Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka wm%sldkq rgj,a lsysmhl o w;aoelSï mj;S' ol=Kq 
wm%sldfõ wm%sldkq cd;sl fldx.%ih úiska ia;%Ska i|yd iafõÉPd mx.= l%uhla fjka 
lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu tys wdrïNh f,i ie,fla' tfuka u 1986 § muK W.kavdj 
ia;%Ska i`oyd jHjia:dkql+,j wdik fnod fjka lsÍu isÿ l< w;r" äcsnqÜ" 
fidaud,shdj" iqvdkh" tß;s%hd jeks kef.kysr wm%sldkq rgj,a o fuu m%;sm;a;sh 
wkq.ukh lsÍug lghq;= flre‚'  

fjk;a l,dmj,g idfmalaIj ueofmrÈ. rgj,a ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka 
fhduqlr we;af;a wvq wjOdkhls' BY%dh,fha mlaI iafõÉPd mx.= l%uhla Ndú;d lrhs' 
Bcsma;=j" fcda¾odkh jeks rgj,a ish md¾,sfïka;= wdikj,ska hï m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska 
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i|yd fjka lsÍug lghq;= lr we;' 

ia;%S ksfhdackh ms<sn| j wdishdkq l,dmh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § 
y÷kd.; yels jkafka" cd;sl foaYmd,khg jvd m<d;a md,k uÜgfï ia:rj, 
ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdackfha hï uÜgul jeä ùula fmkakqï lrk njhs' fkamd,h" 
bkaÈhdj jeks rgj,a thg ksoiqka imhk w;r" §¾> ld,Sk b,a,Sïj, m%;sM,hla 
jYfhka 2017 § › ,xldfõ o m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ksfhdackh i|yd 25] 
m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍug lghq;= lr we;' 

fï wdldrfhka fmdÿfõ ia;%Ska i|yd jk mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;d lsÍu ms<sn`o 
w;aoelSï l,dmfhka l,dmhg fuka u ráka rgg fjkiah' tA wkqj mx.= l%uh yd 
fjk;a Wml%u Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka hqfrdamSh" wdishd" wm%sld yd ,;ska weußldkq 
rgj, w;aoelSï ;=,kd;aulj yd iúia;rj idlÉPd lsÍu b;d jeo.;a fõ'  

5.5. hqfrdamfha rgj,a mx.= l%uh Ndú;h 

ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka by< m%jK;djla oelsh yels jkafka 
ialekaäfkaúhdkq rgj,ska h' tfia ialekaäfkaúhdkq rgj,aj, ia;%S ksfhdackh 
m%;sY;h by< j¾Okhla fmkakqï lsÍug mx.= l%u kHdfha Ndú;h fya;= ù we;s nj 

ms<s.;a lreKls ^Phillips,1995&' tfia jqjo mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;d lsÍïg fmr tkï 
1980 oYlh muK jk úg mjd ia;%S ksfhdackh 20]-30] w;r m%udKhla mej;s njg 
y÷kd.;a yels h' ialekaäfkaúhdkq rgj,a w;ßka ia;%S ksfhdackfha by< uÜgul 
mj;sk rg f,i ie,flkafka iaúvkhhs' iaùvkh ;=< ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh ùu 
§¾> ld,Sk m%ÓM,hls' 1970 muK jk úg md¾,sfïka;=fõ ia;%S ksfhdackh 14]la 
muK jQ w;r th 1988 jk úg 38] olajd;a 2000 j¾Ih jk úg 43] olajd l%ñlj 
j¾Okh úh' 2012 jk úg 48] ksfhdack m%;sY;hla .kq ,enQj;a 2018 ue;sjrK 
m%;sM,j,g wkqj th 46] olajd iq¿ wvqùula oelsh yels h'  

iaùvkfha ia;%S ksfhdackh l%ñlj j¾Okh ùu i|yd foaYmd,k ixialD;sh fuka u 

wd¾Ól yd iudc rgdfõ m%.;sYS,S ,laIK o fya;=ù we; ̂ Fridenvall,2003&' iaùvkfha  
ish¨ foaYmd,k mlaI 1970 .Kka jk úg ia;S%ka i`oyd foaYmd,k ksfhdackh mq¿,a 
l< hq;= h hk wjYH;dj fmdÿfõ yÿkd.;a w;r ta i`oyd wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh 
lsÍu flfrys wjOdkh fhduq flre‚' tys m%;sM,hla f,i 1972 jk úg iaùvka 
,snr,a mlaIh úiska ish mlaIfha wNHka;r lñgqj, ixúOdk jHqyh ;=< ia;%Ska 40] 
m%udKh úh hq;= nj fmkajd ÿks ^,shkf.a"2012&' tfuka u 1988 § ,snr,a mlaIh ;u 

mlaIh m%;sm;a;shla f,i Zipper l%uh kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;= i`oyd y÷kajd fok 
,§' 1987 muK jk úg m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh o kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,g 40]l 
m%udKhla wju jYfhka ia;S%ka we;=<;a úh hq;= njg jk m%;sm;a;shla y÷kajd §ug 

lghq;= lf<ah' óg iu.dój 1994 j¾Ifha § ish kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=jg Zebra 

l%uh yÿkajd foñka ia;S% mqreI iudk ksfhdack m%;sm;a;sh bÈßm;a lf<ah' 1981 § 
.%Ska mlaIh yd 1987 § jdudxYsl mlaIh;a ish mlaI wNHka;r lñgq i`oyd 40] ia;S%ka 
ksfhdackh úh hq;= h hk m%;sm;a;sh yÿkajd ÿks ^,shkf.a"2012&' miq j 1989 jk 
úg .S%ka mlaIh;a 1997 jk úg jdudxYsl mlaIh;a tu m%;sY;h 50] olajd jeä lsÍug 
lghq;= flreKs'  
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iaùvkfha foaYmd,k mlaI úiska y÷kajd fokq ,enQ m%;sm;a;s yd Wml%u ia;S% 
ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul f,i j¾Okhg fya;= úh' úfYaIfhka 1970 .Kka jk úg 
iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh cd;sl yd m<d;a md,k uÜgfï § ia;S%ka m%udKj;a ;rï 
ksfhdackh fkdùu iudc .eg¨jla f,i y÷kd .kq ,enQ w;r" thg úi÷ï fiùu 
i|yd ia;%Sjd§ ixúOdk iuÕ tAldnoaOj lghq;= lrk ,§' tys § ia;S%jd§ jHdmdrhka 
wOHhkh ;=<ska ,nd.;a ks¾foaYhka iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh fj; fhduq flreKs' 
fuu lreKq ie,ls,a,g .ksñka 1993 jk úg iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh ia;%S mqreI 
wiudk;djh ;=rkalr ia;S%ka i`oyd idOdrK;ajh bgq lsÍu msKsi jk lreKq ;=kla 
bÈßm;a lf<ah' ia;S% mqreI fomd¾Yjh w;r mj;sk jegqma wiudk;ajh bj;a lsÍu" 
ia;%Skag tfrys ,sx.sl ysxikh yd m%pKav;ajh ;=rka lsÍu fuka u mlaIh ;=< 
ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdackh by< kexùu tu lreKq h' mjq, yd bka msg; iudcfha § 
mqreIhdg idfmalaIj ia;S%h N=la;súÈk ksoyi yd jrm%ido wju uÜgul mj;sk w;r 
foaYmd,k lafIa;%fha o foaYmd,ksl oekqu" Wkkaÿj" leue;a; yd w;a±lSï w;r ia;S%  
mqreI úfNaokhla ±lsh yels nj;a fmkajd ÿks' fuhg wu;rj ia;S% ksfhdackh 
j¾Okh lsÍu i|yd mshjr .kakd f,i iaùvkfha ia;%Sjd§ ixúOdk cd,hl jq 
iafgdlska jHdmdrhg iyh §fï jHdmdrfha n,mEïj,g o iudcjd§ mlaIhg 
uqyqK§ug isÿúh' tys m%;sM,hla u; md¾,sfïka;= yd m<d;a uÜgfï § ia;S%ka 

ksfhdackh ùu i|yd Zipper  l%uh y÷kajd §ug lghq;= lf<ah' iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ 
mlaIh fuka iaùvka fldkai¾fõáõ mlaI wNHka;rfha ia;S% ksfhdackh jeä lsÍu 
i|yd jk wr.,h Èh;a úKs' fldkai¾fõáõ mlaIfha ia;S% f*vf¾IKh 1970 
wdrïNfha isg u ia;S% ksfhdackfha jeo.;alu ms<sn`o j  wjOdkh fhduq lf<ah' ia;S% 
f*vf¾IKh úiska 1975 § ia;S%kag kdu fhdackd ,nd fok f,i b,a,Sï bÈßm;a l< 
o fldkai¾fjáõ mlaIh úiska th m%;slafIam flreKs' fuu ;;a;ajh u; ia;S% 
f*vf¾IKh yd mlaIh w;r wr.,h 1990 .Kka olajd u mej;=Ks' mlaIfha ia;S%kaa 
yd mqreIhka fjka fjka jYfhka fn§ ls%hd;aul ùu o mlaIh i`oyd ia;S%kaf.a Pkao 
wvqùu o mlaIh flfrys iudc m%;srEmh ì| jeàug fya;=úh' fuu miqìu u; 
fldkai¾fõáõ mlaIhg ia;S% - mqreI fn§u ksid iudc m%;srEmh h<s ,nd .ekSug 
wjYH jq w;r" ta i|yd m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ia;%Skag jeäfhka kdu fhdackd ,nd 
§ug;a md¾,sfïka;= lñgqj, ia;S% ksfhdackh jeä lsÍug;a lghq;= lf<ah' ia;S% 
f*vf¾IKh úiska f.k .sh wr.,fhys m%;sM,h wo jk úg;a iaùvkfha wfkla 
mlaIj,g idfmlaIj m<d;a md,k wdh;k ;=< yd mlaI wNHka;r lñgqj, ia;S% 
ksfhdackh by< uÜgul mj;S ^,shkf.a"2012&'  

c¾uksfhys ls%hd;aul jk ñY% ksfhdack l%uh ^my< uKav,hg ksfhdacs;hka f;dard 
.ekSu i`oyd Ndú;d lrk& ia;S% ksfhdackfha j¾Okhg m%n, fya;=jla ù we;ehs Tjqka 
fmdÿfõ ms<s.kakd lreKls' c¾uksfha ls%hd;aul jk m%Odk foaYmd,k mlaI w;ßka 
;=kla ish wNHka;r m%;sm;a;s u.ska isÿ lrkq ,enQ fjkia lsÍï u; kdufhdackd 
,ehsia;=fjka  40] -50] m%udKhla ia;S%ka ioyd fjka lr ;sfí' 1980 § .S%ka mlaIh 

úiska Zipper l%uh u.ska ia;S%ka yd mqreIhkag 50] iudk ksfhdackhla ,nd §ug 
lghq;= lf<ah' c¾uksfha iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh 1988 jk úg ish mlaIfha 
wNHka;r ;k;=rej,ska 1$3la ia;S%ka i|yd fjka l< hq;= njg ;SrKh l< w;r" 
1994ka miq j th 40] olajd j¾Okh lsÍug wjYH m%;sm;a;s yÿkajd ÿks' ;j o 1996 
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jk úg l%sia;shdks äfudl%ála mlaIh úiska ish mlaI ;k;=re yd kdu fhdackd 
,ehsia;= ioyd 30] m%;sY;hla ia;S%ka i`oyd fjka lsÍfï l%uh yÿkajd §ug lghq;= 
lf<ah ^,shkf.a"2012&' 

c¾uka jHjia:dodhlfhys oekg jeä m%udKhla ia;%S ksfhdackh lrkq ,nkafka .S%ka 
mlaIfhks' th 57]ls'  wfkl=;a mlaI jk l%sia;shdks äfudl%ála mlaIfha ia;S% 
ksfhdackh 19'5]la jk w;r" iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIfha cd;sl ksfhdackh 35] ls' 
ia;S% ksfhdackh jeä lsÍu i|yd m%Odk foaYmd,k mlaI kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 
40] - 50] m%udKhla ia;S%ka i`oyd fjka lsÍug ;SrKh l< o olaIsKdxYsl mlaIh 
jeks we;eï mlaI tu l%uh m%;slafIam lf<ah' tfia u mlaIj, isÿ l< 
fjkialïj,g idfmalaIj ia;%Ska iïnkaOfhka iudc jHqyh ;=< fjkialï we;s 
fkdùu o ia;S% ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul yd .=Kd;aul jYfhka j¾Okh fkdùug 
fya;= ù we;' 

ksfhdackfha § ia;S% mqreI iukd;au;djh ;yjqre úh hq;= h hk woyi m%xYfhys 
;yjqre ùu 1999 § ue;sjrK kS;s ixfYdaOkh yryd isÿúh' thg fmr 1982 § 
iudcjd§ rch hgf;a m<d;a md,k wdh;k i|yd ue;sjrKh kdu fhdackd 
,ehsia;=j,ska 25]la ia;S%ka  i|yd fjka lsÍug kS;shla iïu; jQj;a th m%;slafIam 
úh' 2007 mej;s ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj m%xY jHjia:dodhlfha ld¾h uKav,h 
i|yd ia;S% ksfhdackh 18'9] ls' fojk uKav,fha th 22'2] ls' 1999 § iïu; lr.kq 
,enq kS;shg wkqj m<d;a md,k" m%foaYSh wdh;k i`oyd ia;S% - mqreI iudkd;au;dj 
;yjqre jk wdldrfha kdufhdackd ilia lsÍug lghq;= flreKs' fuu kS;shg wkqj 
ilia fkdl< ish¨ kdufhdackd m%;slafIam lsÍug;a tfia bÈßm;a lrk mlaI i`oyd 
uqo,ska jkaÈ f.ùug isÿùh' fï wkqj 2001 jif¾ meje;s m<d;a md,k ue;sjrKfha 
§ 25]la j mej;s ia;S% ksfhdackh 47]la olajd j¾Okh úh' 2017 jkúg m%xYfha 

cd;sl jHjia:dodhlfha my< uKav,h ̂ Lower or Single House& ;=< ia;%S ksfhdackh 

39'6la jq w;r" by< uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& th 29'3] la njg m;a úh ^Inter 

Parliamentary Union Report ,2018&'  

lekvdj fn,acshu yd ́ iafá%,shdj jeks rgj, o ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdackh by< kexùug 
wod< Wml%u wkq.ukh lr we;' tA w;ßka" 

1' kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska hï m%;sY;hla ia;S%ka i|yd fjka lsÍu 

2' mx.= l%uh Ndú;h yryd wdik fjka lsÍu 

3' mlaI wNHka;r ;k;=rej,ska hï fldgila ia;%Ska fjkqfjka fjka lsÍu" jeks 
l%ufõo Ndú;d lrhs' 

1985 § lekvdfõ kj m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh f*vr,a ue;sjrKj, § ia;%Ska i|yd kdu 
fhdackdj,ska 50]la ,nd§ug lghq;= l< w;r mlaIfha wNHka;r ;k;=rej,ska 
50]la o ia;S%ka i`oyd fjka lf<ah' 2015 ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj my< uKav,fha 

^Lower or Single House& wdik 334ka 90 fofkla ia;S%ka f;Í m;a úh' th 26'9] 

m%;sY;hls' by< uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 105ka 49la ia;S%ka ksfhdackh jq 
w;r th 46'7]l by< m%;sY;hls' wjika jrg 2019 § mej;s ue;sjrKfha § my< 
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uKav,h i`oyd wdik 338ka 100 fofkla ^29'6]& ia;S%ka f;aÍ m;a úh ^Inter 

Parlimentary Union Open Data,2021&'  

1994 jif¾ § fn,acshu ue;sjrK mk;la iïu; lrñka kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 
2$3 lg jvd ia;S%ka fyda mqreIhka we;=<;a fkdúh hq;= njg ;srKh lf<ah' tu 
kS;sh u.ska fomd¾Yjh i`oyd u kdu fhdackdj,ska ,eìh hq;= wju m%;sY;h kshu 
flreKs' 1999 § mej;s hqfrdamd md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKh fjkqfjka c¾uksh fuu 
l%uh Ndú;hg .eKqkq w;r" tys § 18'5]la j mej;s ia;S% ksfhdackh 23'3] olajd hï 
jeäùula isÿ úh' 2014 § fn,acshfï mej;s ue;sjrKfhka my< uka;S% uKav,h 

^Lower or Single House& i`oyd ia;S%ka 57 fofkla f;aÍ m;a jq w;r" th 38'0]l 

m%;sY;hls' by< uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& tu m%;sY;h 50] olajd j¾Okh jq 

w;r f;aÍ m;a jq ksfhdacs;jßhka .Kk 30 ls ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report 

,2018&'  

´iafÜ%,shdfõ ia;S% ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍug wod< m%.;sYS,s Wml%u Ndú;d lsÍu 
jdudxYsl mlaIj, ueÈy;aùfuka isÿ úh' kuq;a olaIskdxIsl mlaI ia;S%ka yd iïnkaO 
fm!oa.,sl .=Kdx. jk kdhl;aj yelshdj" mqyqKqj yd ±kqu j¾Okh lsÍu jeks 
lreKq flfrys wjOdkh fhduq flreKs' 1994 § lïlre mlaIh ish wNsu;d¾:h 
f,i 2002 jir jk úg 35]l ia;S% ksfhdackhla mlaIh úiska md¾,sfïka;=fjys 
ksfhdackh l< hq;= nj m%ldY lf<ah' ta i`oyd wjYH kdhl;ajh lduka f,darkaia 
,nd ÿKs' ia;S%ka ksfhdackh ùug kï ia;S%ka u f;dard .; hq;= nj lduka ;¾l 
lf<ah' 1995 jk úg lïlre mlaIfha laùkaia,ka; YdLdfõ ls%hdldÍka msßila 
´iafÜ%,shdkq ia;S% mlaIh kñka mlaIhla msysgqjd .ksñka Wla; lreKg wod<j 
lïlre mlaIhg n,mEï lf<ah' fuhg wu;rj 1981 § lïlre mlaIh úiska 

ia;S%kaf.a ;;a;ajh ms,sn`o lñgqj (Federal Parliamentary Labour Party Status of 

Women Committee) yryd ia;S%kag wod< kS;s yd m%;sm;a;s ls%hd;aul lsrSu 

iïnkaOfhka ksÍlaIKfhys fhÿKs' ia;S% ue;sjrK WmfoaYk lKavdhu (Women̕s 

Electoral Lobby) jeks ´iafÜ%,shdkq ia;S%jd§ jHdmdr ia;S% ksfhdackh by< kexùu 
i`oyd úúO Wml%u Ndú;d lrñka ´iafÜ%,shdkq mlaIj,g n,mEï l<y' ia;S% 
ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍug wjYH úfYaIs; wdh;k ia:dms; lsÍu" ia;S%ka 
iïnkaOfhka jk fuu .eg¨j flfrys iudch ±kqj;a lsßu" ia;S% ksfhdack .eg¨j 
úi§u i`oyd mlaI kdhlhskag fhdackd yd ks¾foaY bÈßm;a lsÍu yd foaYmd,k 
kdhl;aj mqyqKq ùï ia;S%kag ,nd §u jeks ls%hdud¾. ta w;r m%Odk úh' ´iafÜ%,shdkq 
foaYmd,k mlaI yÿkajdfok ,o fuu m%;sm;a;s yd ia;S%jd§ jHdmdrj, n,mEu u; 
ia;S% ;sfhdackh hï uÜgul j¾Okh ù ;sfí' 2016 jk úg ´iafÜ%,shdkq my< 

uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House& wdik 150ka 43la ia;S%ka ksfhdackh jq w;r" th 

28'7] m%;sY;hls' by< uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 76ka 37la ia;S%ka 

ksfhdackh úh' th m%;sY;hla f,i 40'8] ls ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report 

,2018&' 
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5.6. wdishd yd meismsla l,dmSh rgj, mx.= l%uh Ndú;h 

ia;%S ksfhdackh by< kexùfï Wml%uhla f,i mx.= l%uh wdishd yd meismsla l,dmSh 
rgj,a úiska o Ndú;d flf¾' cd;sl foaYmd,khg idfmalaIj m<d;a md,k 
wdh;kj, ia;%S ksfhdackh jeä lsÍu flfrys fuu l,dmSh rgj, wjOdkh fhduq 
lr ;sfí' mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;h u`.ska md<d;a md,k jHqyfha ia;%S ksfhdackh by< 
uÜgulg f.k tk ,o rgj,a w;r bkaÈhdj uQ,sl fõ' mx.= l%uh ms<sn`o uQ,sl 
l;sldj; bkaÈhdfõ wdrïN fjkafka 1920 .Kkaj,h' tu wjêfha wêrdcH úfrdaë 
bkaÈhdkq cd;sl jHdmdr bkaÈhdkq ia;%Skag o foaYmd,kh ;=< ksfhdackh ùfï 
whs;shla we;s njg woyia m%ldY lr we;' wêrdcH md,kh hgf;a tu b,a,Sug 
id¾:l ms<s;=rla fkd,eîu u; ia;%S ksfhdack whs;sh iïnkaO l;sldj hgm;a jk 
w;r" h<s th mYapd;a hg;a úcs; hq.fha § biau;= fõ' 1974 j¾Ifha § bkaÈhdkq 
ia;%Skaf.a ;;a;ajh fidhd ne,Sug lñgqjla m;a flreKs' tu lñgq jd¾;djg wkqj 
foaYmd,k ksfhdacs; wdh;k i`oyd wju jYfhka 1$3 l m%udKhla ia;%Ska we;=<;a 
lr .ekSug bkaÈhdkq rch mshjr .; hq;= njg ks¾foaY bÈßm;a lf<ah' fuu miqìu 
u; bkaÈhdkq ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdr yd isú,a ixúOdk m<d;a md,k uÜgñka fyda ia;%Ska 
i`oyd mx.=jla fjka lsÍu wjYH njg ;¾l bÈßm;a l<y' mqreIhkag idfmalaIj ia;%S 
ksfhdackh b;d wju uÜgul mj;sk nj mlaI kdhlhka" md¾,sfïka;= 
ksfhdacs;hka fuka u isú,a iudch o ±kqj;a lsÍfï ld¾h ia;%S ixúOdk úiska isÿ 
lrk ,§' ta i`oyd idlÉPd lsÍu" /iaùï meje;aùu" wOHhk yryd jd¾;d bÈßm;a 
lsÍu jeks iuldó l%shdud¾. fuka u n,mEï lsÍu" fm<md,s hdu yd Woaf>daIK 
meje;aùu jeks /äl,ajd§ l%shdud¾. o wkq.ukh l<y' 

1984 § uydrdIag% m%dka;h m<d;a md,k wh;kj, ksfhdackfhka 30]l m%udKhla 
ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lrk ,§' kuq;a wfkla m%dka;j, fuu l%uh l%shd;aul fkdjqKs' 
tneúka fuh iuia; bkaÈhdfjys u ia;%S ksfhdackh jeä ùug n,mEula fkdl< o 
mx.= l%uhla b,a,Su i`oyd ia;%Ska fm<Uùulg fya;= úh' 1970 isg 1990 olajd bka§h 
ia;%S ixúOdk È.ska È.gu isÿ l< ±kqj;a lsÍfï yd Woaf>daIKj, m%;sM,hla f,i 
1993 wdKavql%u jHjia:d ixfYdaOkh u`.ska ia;%Ska i`oyd mx.= l%uhla fjka lf<ah' 
1992 § muK bkaÈhdkq wdKavql%u jHjia:djg tlal< 73 jeks ixfYdaOkh o b;d 
jeo.;a fõ' ta yryd mxpdh;S rdcH wdh;k i`oyd 1$3la ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍu isÿ 
úh' fuu ixfYdaOkh hgf;a ish¨ u mxpdh;a rdcHhkays wdh;kj, iNdm;sjreka 
i`oyd fjkajQ m%;sY;fhka 1$3la ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka l< hq;= fõ' kuq;a tu 
;k;=rej,ska my;a l=, fyda f.da;% i`oyd m%;sY;hla fjka lr fkd;snqKs' 
ixfYdaOkhg wkqj ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka l< wdikh B<`. ue;sjrKfha § fmdÿ 
wdikhla f,i kï lrk w;r" ta yryd wdOqksl ia;%Ska foaYmd,k l%uh fj; 
yqremqreÿ lsÍug;a" w;a±lSï" kdhl;ajh jeks .=Kdx. j¾Okh lr .ekSug;a 
wjidkfha m%dfhda.sl foaYmd,k ;r`.h fj; fhduq lrùug;a wfmalaId flreKs 
^,shkf.a"2012&' 

jHjia:d ixfYdaOkfhka miq 2000 jif¾§ meje;a jQ fojeks m<d;a md,k 
ue;sjrKhg wkqj .%du mxpdhkays ia;%S ksfhdackh 31'37]la njg m;aúh' Èia;%Sla 
mxpdhkays tu m%;sY;h 31'80] olajd j¾Okh úKs' iuia;hla f,i m<d;a md,k 
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wdh;kj, 1993 jHjia:d ixfYdaOkhg fmr 4'5] muK jQ ia;%S ksfhdackh 2010 jk 
úg 33-48] olajd j¾Okhla fmkakqï lrhs' tfia bkaÈhdkq m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, 
ia;%S ksfhdackh b;d m%.;sYS,S j¾Okhla fmkakqï l< o cd;sl foaYmd,kh ;=< tu 
uÜgu b;d ÿ¾j,h' 2014 mej;s md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj my< 

uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House& wdh;k 542ka wdik 64la i`oyd ia;%Ska f;aÍm;a 
jqKS' th m%;sY;hla f,i 11'8] ls' 2018 mej;s ue;sjrKfhka trg fifkÜ iNdj 

^Upper Chamber& i`oyd jQ wdik 237ka 27la ia;%Ska ksfhdackh úh' m%;sY;hla f,i 

th 11'4] ls ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report ,2018&'  

mx.= l%uh Ndú;h mlsia:dkhg kj m%jK;djhla fkdfõ' 1956 isg l%shd;aul l< 
wdKavql%u jHjia:d ixfYdaOkh yryd cd;sl fuka u m%dka; uÜgfuka ia;%Ska i`oyd 
5-10] m%;sY;hla fjka lr ;snqKs' kuq;a th ie,lsh hq;= m%udKhla fkdjqKs' tfia 
u fjka l< wdikj,g ksfhdacs;hka f;dardm;a lr .kq ,enqfõ jl% Pkao l%uhla 
u`.sks' jl% Pkao l%uh u.ska isÿ lrkq ,enqfõ fjka l< wdikj,g ia;%Ska f;aÍu" 
ue;sjrKfhka f;aÍm;a jQ uka;%Sjreka úiska isÿ lsrSuhs' 1988 jk úg wdKavql%u 
jHjia:dj yryd kshu lrk ,o wdik fjka lsÍfï l%uh k;r l< w;r th ia;%S 
ksfhdackh ie,lsh hq;= uÜgulska my< jeàug fya;= úh' 1993 ue;sjrK 
m%;sM,j,g wkqj m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ia;%S ksfhdackh 10]la muK jQ w;r 1997 
ue;sjrKfhka miq cd;sl jHjia:dodhlh ;=< o ia;%S ksfhdackh 4] jvd wju 
uÜgula olajd my; jegqKs' fuu miqìu u; ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh m%udKd;aulj 
by< kxjd .ekSu i`oyd foaY,md,k kdhl;ajhg n,mEï lsßfï j.lSu iuia; 
mlsia:dk ia;%Ska i;= ld¾hNdrhla nj ia;%Sjd§ ixúOdk úiska y`ÿkd.kq ,eìKs' ta 
wkqj ia;%Skaf.a foaYmd,k whs;sjdislï iqrCIs; lsÍu i`oyd jk m%.;sYS,S m%;sm;a;s 
ks¾udKh i`oyd cd;sl kdhl;ajh ±kqj;a lsÍu fjkqfjka úúO l%shdud¾. fj; 
fhduq ùug mlsia:dk ia;%S ixúOdk lghq;= l<dh' 

ia;%S ixúOdk" ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka bÈßm;a l< woyia yd ks¾foaY ms<sn`o 
j wjOdkh fhduq l< mlsia:dk rch úiska 1997" 1998" 2002 hk jirj,§ jd¾;d 
lsysmhla bÈßm;a lrk ,§' tu jd¾;d u`.ska ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdack ysñlu yd wjYH;dj 
;yjqre lf<ah' úfYaIfhka 2001 § iïu; lrk ,o n,h fn§fï m%;sm;a;sh hgf;a 
cd;sl yd m<d;a md,k wdh;k i`oyd 33]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka l< w;r" 
Tjqka iDcq uyck Pkaofhka f;dard m;a lr .; hq;= njg jk ks¾foaY bÈßm;a 
flreKs' n,h fn§u ms<sn`o cd;sl m%;sm;a;s y`ÿkajd §ug fmr mlsia:dkfha 
foaYmd,kh Okj;a iy m%N+ mqreIdêm;Hhg muKla flakaø .; ù ;snqK o mx.= l%u 
kHdh n,d;aul ùu;a iu`. tf;la mqreIhkag muKla iSud ù mej;s ksfhdack l%uh 
ia;%Skag o újD; úh' .%dóh yd my;a l=, hehs iïu; ia;%Skag o fuu l%uh yryd 
foaYmd,khg m%úYag ùfï bv m%ia:dj ysñùu jeo.;a jQjls' mx.= l%uh u`.ska 
ksfhdacs; wdh;k i`oyd f;aÍm;a jQ ia;%Skaf.ka 57]l jeä m%udKhla jhi wjqreÿ 
50g jvd wvq ;reK msßilah' th ;reK cj iïmkak kdhl;ajh foaYmd,kh fj; 
fhduq ùula f,i ie,lsh yels h ^,shkf.a"2012&'  

mx.= l%u kHdh y`ÿkajd§u foaYmd,ksl jHqyfha muKla fkdj iudc m%mxpfha o hï 
hï Okd;aul fjkialï we;s ùug fya;+ úh' tf;la idïm%odhslj .Dyfha jev 
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lghq;=j,g muKla iSud ù isá ia;%Syq iudcfha fmdÿ jev lghq;=j,g o iïnkaO 
jqy' ia;S%h kdhl;ajh yd j.lSï ±Íug;a iqÿiqh hk wdl,amh iudc.; ùu o isÿ 
jqKs'' tfia jqj;a foaYmd,k wdh;k i`oyd f;aÍ m;a jQ ksfhdacs;jßhka f.ka jeä 
fofkl= i;=j by< wOHdmk uÜgula fyda foaYmd,ksl jYfhka mq`M,a ±kqula fuka 
u w;a±lSï m%udKj;a fkdùu u; ia;%S ksfhdackh ;=<ska wfmalaId l< b,lal fj; 
<`.d ùug fkdyels úh' ia;%S cd;sl jHdmdrh úiska 2001 § isÿ lrk ,o n,mEïj, 
m%;sM,hla f,i cd;sl uÜgfï ksfhdacs; wdh;k i`oyd o ia;%Ska fjkqfjka hï 
m%;sY;hla fjka lsÍu lrk ,§' ia;%S cd;sl jHdmdrh cd;sl uÜgfï ksfhdacs; 
wdh;k i`oyd 33]l mx.=jla ia;%Skag ,nd Èh hq;= njg b,a,Sï bÈßm;a l<dh' tys 
m%;sM,hla f,i mlsia:dk m%Odk foaYmd,k mlaI oyhg jeä m%udKhla cd;sl yd 
m%dka; ue;sjrKj,§ kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=fjka 30]la ia;%Ska fjkqfjka fjka lsÍug 
tl`. úh' ta wkqj mlsia:dkfha cd;sl ìhqfrdaj úiska fifkÜ uKav,h i`oyd 17]l 
m%;sY;hla o cd;sl uKav, i`oyd 18]l m%;sY;hla o fjka lrk ,§' j¾;udk 
mlsia:dk cd;sl wefiïì,ssh i`oyd f;dard .kq ,nk ksfhdacs;jßhka 60 fokd 
f;dard .kq ,nkafka iudkqmd;sl ue;sjrK l%uhg wkqjh' tys § tla tla mlaIh 
ue;sjrKfhka ,nd .;a Pkao m%udKh ie,ls,a,g .ksñka ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka l< 
wdik fnod §u isÿ flf¾' fuu l%uh iïnkaOfhka trg ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdr t;rï 
m%idohla fkdolajhs' tu ia;%S jHdmdr fmkajd fokafka fuu l%uh u`.ska ;jÿrg;a 
foaYmd,kh ;=< mqreIdêm;Hh ;yjqre jk nj;a" th ia;%Ska wm%odk ;;a;ajhg 
m;ajk fuka u n, rys; rElvhla njg mßj¾;kh jk l%uhla jk njhs' fuhg 
úi`ÿula f,i Tjqka fmkajd fokafka oekg mlsia:dkfha mj;sk úYd, m%udKfha 
yd idudkH m%udKfha Pkao fldÜGdi folla taldnoaO lr th úfYaI Pkao 
fldÜGdila f,i kï l< hq;= njhs' tfia kï lrk úfYaI Pkao fldÜGdi i`oyd 
ia;S%ka fjkqfjka fjk u wdik fjka lsÍu isÿ l< hq;= nj;a tu wdik fjkqfjka 
kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;= bÈßm;a lsÍfï § ia;S%ka i`oyd fjk u ,ehsia;=jla yd fmdÿ 
wfmalaIl ,ehsia;=jla o bÈßm;a l< hq;= h' ta u.ska tu wdikj, Pkao odhlhkag 
ukdm folla ,nd Èug i,iajd bka tla ukdmhla ia;S% ksfhdacs;jßhka f;dard m;a 
lr .ekSug o wfkla ukdmh fmdÿ ,ehsia;=fjka bÈßm;ajk wfmlaIlfhl= f;dard 
.ekSug o Ndú;d l< hq;= h'   

mlsia:dkfha 2018 § mej;s ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj cd;sl wefiïn,sh i`oyd 
wdik 341ka 69la ia;%S ksfhdacs;jßhka f;aÍm;a jQ w;r th 20'2] m%;sY;hls' fojk 

uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 104ka 20 fofkla ia;%Ska ksfhdackh úh' th 

19'2] m%;sY;hls ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report ,2018&' wdrïNl hq.hg jvd wo 
jk úg mlsia:dk cd;sl yd m<d;a md,k wdh;khkayS ia;%Ska i`oyd jQ ksfhdackh 
hï uÜgul by< w.hla fmkakqï lrhs' ta i`oyd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdr úiska f.k .sh 
l%shdud¾. uQ,sl jYfhka fya;= úh' 

nx.,dfoaYh 1972 wdKavql%u jHjia:dj hgf;a cd;sl foaYmd,kfhys ia;%Ska 
ksfhdackh úh hq;= h hk woyiska md¾,sfïka;=fõ wdikj,ska hï m%udKhla ia;%Ska 
i`oyd fjka flreKS' cd;sl md¾,sfïka;=fõ wdik 315ka 15la tfia ia;%S wdik f,i 
fjka l< w;r" miq j 1976 jHjia:d ixfYdaOkh u`.ska th wdik 30la olajd jeä 
lsÍug lghq;= lf<ah' fuu fjka lrk ,o wdik i`oyd ksfhdacs;jßhka f;dard.kq 
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,enqfõ jl% Pkao l%uh hgf;a Pkao úoHd,hla u`.sks' kuq;a fuu l%uh 1987 § muK 
bj;a flreKS' fuu miqìu u; nx.,dfoaY ia;%S ixúOdk /iaùï ixúOdk lrñka 
fm;aiï bÈßm;a lrñka yd iïuka;%K idlÉPd u`.ska ia;%S ksfhdackh mq`M,a l< 
hq;= njg jk fhdackd wdKavqjg bÈßm;a lf<ah ^,shkf.a"2012&' 

1' mßmd,k tall ksfhdackh jk mßÈ iEu mßmd,k tallhlg u tla ksfhdacs;jrsh 
ne.ska m;a lsrSu 

^nx.,dfoaYfha mßmd,k tall 64 g wod<j& 

2' jl% Pkao l%uh fjkqjg tu ksfhdacs;jßhka iDcq uyck Pkaofhka f;dard m;a 
lr .ekSu' 

fuu m%Odk b,a,Sï folg wu;r j foaYmd,k mlaI úiska kdu fhdackdj,ska 10-
20] m%udKhla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lsÍu wjYH nj o fmkajd ÿks' ia;%S ixúOdk úiska 
isÿl< fuu n,mEïj, m%;sM,hla f,i 1990 jHjia:d ixfYdaOkh u`.ska tf;la 
1987 § kj;d ±uQ wdik fnod fjka lsÍfï m%;sm;a;sh ;j;a jir 10la olajd §¾> 
lf<ah' kuq;a 2001 ue;sjrKh jk úg;a fjka lrk ,o wdik i`oyd ksfhdacs;jßhla 
f;aÍ m;a jQfha jl% Pkao l%ufhks' tfia f;aÍ m;a jQ ia;%Ska mjd lsis úfglj;a jl% 
Pkao l%uh m%;slafIam fkdl<dh' ta i`oyd n,mE fya;=j f,i Tjqka fmkajd fokafka 
iDcq Pkao l%uhlg m%fõY ùu hkq ia;%Ska ;=< mjd wkjYH n, ;r.hla biau;=ùug 
u`. mdojkakla njhs' ;j o th foaYmd,k m%pKav;ajhg u`. újr lrk lreKla o 
úh yels nj fmkajd ÿks' ia;%S ixúOdkhkays n,mEu u; wdrïNfha isg u 
nx.,dfoaYh ;=< ia;%S ksfhdackh hï uÜgul j¾Okhla fmkakqï lrhs' 2'5]la j 
mej;s ia;%S ksfhdackh 2008 ue;sjrKh jkúg 19'7] olajd j¾Okh ùula isÿ úh' 
2014 mej;s ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj md¾,sfïka;= wdik 350ka 71 fofkla 
ksfhdacs;jßhka f,i f;aÍ m;a jQy'  

fï wdldrfhka nx.,dfoaYfha cd;sl foaYmd,k wdh;khkays ia;%S ksfhdackh 
m%udKd;aulj j¾Okh jqj;a thska wfmalaIs; m%;sM, bgq fkdjqK nj úoaj;=kaf.a 
;¾lh ù we;' tys § Tjqka bÈßm;a lrk lreKq lsysmhls' 

1' ia;%Ska i`oyd wdik fnod fjka lsÍfï m%;sm;a;sh m%dfhda.sl;ajhg fkd.e<mSu 

fuys § ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh yd foaYmd,k n,h w;r mj;sk wka;¾ ine`Èhdj 
ms<sn`o wjfndaOfhka f;dr j ixfla;d;aulj muKla ia;%Ska foaYmd,kh fj; 
iïnkaO lr .ekSu ksid foaYmd,kh ;=< ia;%Skag ienE ksfhdackhla ysñ fkdjqKs' 

2' jHjia:dodhl ld¾hhkaj,§ yd ;SrK .kakd uÜgïj,§ ksfhdacs;jßhf.a N+ñldj 
mqreIdëm;Hhg k;= úu 

fjka lrk ,o wdik i`oyd jl% Pkaofhka f;aÍ m;a jQ ksfhdacs;jßhka lsisÿ 
wjia:djl mqreIdêm;Hhg úreoaOj fyda wNssfhda.hla jk whqßka jHjia:dodhlh 
;=< l%shd fkdl<dh' we;eï wjia:dj, ksfhdacs;jßhka yqre l< msßila f,i lghq;= 
l< w;r cd;sl uÜgfï jeo.;a m%;sm;a;s lreKqj,§ ksfhdacs;jßhkaf.a woyia 
flfrys jeä ie,ls,a,la fkd±laùu o isÿ úh' fï yryd ia;%Ska jHjia:dodhlh ;=< 
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kdñl N+ñldjg iudk N+ñhla r`. ±lajQ njg ia;%S ixúOdk úiska úfõpk t,a, 
lrk ,§'  

3' fmdÿ wruqKla lrd foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh flakaø .; lr .ekSug ia;%S ixúOdk 
wfmdfydi;a ùu 

ia;%S ixúOdk ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka yvla ke.=j o th iuia; iudch u 
talrdYS lr .ekSug ;rï Yla;su;a fkdùh' foaYmd,k mlaIj, foaYmd,k kdhlhska 
yd ksfhdacs;jßhka" isú,a ixúOdk fmdÿ wruqKla fj; flakaø .; lr .ekSug 
wfmdfydi;a ùu yryd ia;%S ixúOdk wfmalaId l< wruqK fj; <`.d ùug fkdyels 
úh' 

tfia jqj;a nx.,dfoaYfha m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh hï 
uÜgulska j¾Okh ùu m%dfoaYsh yd .%dóh ia;%Shf.a iudc ;;a;ajh .=Kd;aul whqßka 
fjkiaùu flfrys o n,mEï l< nj fp!oaß fmkajd fohs' tys § idïm%odhslj .Dyia: 
N+ñldj,g muKla iSud ù isá ia;%Sh bka bj;aj iudc ld¾hhkaj,g iïnkaO ùu 
isÿ jQ w;r mqreI uQ,sl jQ foaYmd,kh ia;%Ska fjkqfjka újD; ùu;a tA i`oyd 
wdl,amuh fjkila ia;%Ska ;=< we;s ùu o y`ÿkd.; yels h' 

fkamd,fha 1997 § m<d;a md,k iajhx md,k mk; u`.ska ia;%S ksfhdackh by< 
kexùug wod< mshjr .ekqKs' Bg fmr 1990 isg mlaI úiska cd;sl ue;sjrKj,g 
bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk kdufhdackdj,ska ia;%Ska i`oyd 5]la fjka lsÍug lghq;= 
flreKs' kuq;a  th ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh i`oyd m%n, odhl;ajhla fkdùh' 1997 
iajhx md,k mk; n,d;aul lsÍfuka miq j iEu .%du ixj¾Ok lñgqjlgu tla 
ksfhdacs;jßhla fjka flreKs' tys m%;sM,hla f,i 1997 m<d;a md,k ue;sjrKh 
wjika jk úg md<;a md,k wdh;k i`oyd 30]l muK m%udKhla ksfhdacs;jßhka 
f,i f;aÍ m;a úh'  

fkamd,h úiska 2007 jif¾§ Ndrldr wdKavql%u jHjia:djla y`ÿkajd fok ,oS' tu 
jHjia:djg ia;%S mqreI iudkd;aul;djh m%uqL lr.;a ksfhdack l%uhla i`oyd mx.= 
l%uhl we;=<;a l< hq;= h hk woyi iudc ixúOdk yd mqoa.,hska úiska bÈrsm;a 
l<y' ta wkqj ir, nyq;r ksfhdack l%uh yd iudkqmd;sl ksfhdack l%uh taldnoaO 
ñY% ksfhdack l%uhla y`ÿkajd §ug Ndrldr wdKavql%u jHjia:dj u`.ska lghq;= 
flreKs' úfYaIfhka 2007 ue;sjrK mkf;a 7 ^4& j.ka;sfhka jHjia:dodhlhg 
ksfhdacs;hka f;dard m;a lr .ekSfï ixhq;sh ms<sn`o j lreKq wka;¾.; jQ w;r 7 
^3& j.ka;sh u`.ska iudkqmd;sl ksfhdack l%uh hgf;a bÈßm;a lrk wdjD; 
,ehsia;=j,ska 50]l m%udKhla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka l< hq;= njg olajd ;snqKs' fuu 
miqìu u; ñY% ksfhdackh hgf;a 2008 § mej;s md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfha§ ir, 
nyq;r ksfhdack l%uh hgf;a ;r. l< wdik 240ka 30la ch.%yKh lsÍu ia;%Skag 
yels úh' iudkqmd;sl l%uh hgf;a jQ 335ka wdik 161la o ch.%yKh l<dh' tfuka 
u cd;sl ,ehsia;=jg ldka;d ksfhdacs;jßhka 6 fofkl= o f;aÍ m;aúh' fkamd, 
ue;sjrK b;sydih wOHhkh lsÍfï § ia;%S mqreI iudk ksfhdackh i`oyd moku 
iemhSu 2008 ue;sjrKh u`.ska isÿùu iqúfYaIs lreKla f,iska y`ÿkd .; yels h' 
fuu ue;sjrKfha § f;aÍ m;a jQ ish¨ ldka;d ksfhdacs;jßhka fkamd, iudc 
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m%mxpfha úúO iudc ia:rfhka ksfhdackh lrk msßila ùu o ;j;a lemS fmfkk 
,laIKhls' Ndrldr wdKavql%u jHjia:dfjka mx.= l%uh y`ÿkajd foñka fkamd,h 
;=< ia;%S ksfhdackh by< uÜgulg f.k taug ±uq mokfuys id¾:l;ajh j¾;udkh 
jk úg o ±lsh yelsh ^,shkf.a"2012&' 2017 jif¾ fkamd,fha mej;s md¾,sfïka;= 

ue;sjrKfha m%;sM, wOHhkh lsÍfï § my< uKav,h ^Lower or Single House& 
i`oyd jk wdik 275ka 90la ia;%S ksfhdacs;jßhka f;aÍ m;a jQ w;r fojk uKav,h 

^Upper Chamber& fjkqfjka 2018 fmnrjdÍ mej;s Pkao úuiSfï § wdik 59ka 22la 

u ia;%Ska f;aÍ m;a úh ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report ,2018&'  

wdishdkq l,dmSh wfkl=;a rgj,a yd ne,Sfï§ cd;sl foaYmd,k wdh;kj, 32-33] 
w;r m%udKhla ia;%Ska ksfhdackh ùu fkamd, ia;%Ska ,enQ ch.%yKhla f,i ie,lsh 
yels h' tfia jqj;a ms;D uQ,sl iudc yd ixialD;sl ,laIK idïm%odhsl wdl,am" 
ms<s.ekSï fuka u foaYmd,ksl jYfhka ia;%Ska i;= ±kqu yd w;a±lSï wvqùu iy 
m%pKav foaYmd,k ixialD;sh ksid ;jÿrg;a il%Sh ksfhdacs;jßhka f,i foaYmd,k 
;r.hg wj;S¾K ùu wNsfhda.hla ù we;' 

tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh we;=`M cd;Hka;r ixúOdk lsysmhl wjOdkh yd u`. 
fmkaùu u; mYapd;a hqO iufha we*a.ksia:dkh úiska iïmdokh l< jHjia:dj 
i`oyd ia;%S ksfhdackh ms<sn`o úêúOdk o we;=<;a lrk ,§' 2001 jif¾§ tlai;a 
cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh yd ueÈy;aùu u; we*a.ksia:dkh ;=< m%cd;ka;%jd§ 
wdKavql%uhla ia:dms; lsÍu i`oyd jk mSg¾ian¾.a iuq`Mj meje;aúKs' ;f,andka ler,s 
lrejkaf.a hqO .egqï ksidfjka mSvdjg m;a jk ia;%Ska yd Tjqkaf.a whs;sjdislï 
ms<sn`o j fuys § úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq úh' tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka ;SrK .kakd 
uÜgïj,§ ia;%S ksfhdackh ;yjqre lsÍug tl`.;ajh m< flreKS' we*a.ksia:dkfha 
2004 § iïmdokh l< kj wdKavql%u jHjia:dj hgf;a md¾,sfïka;=fõ my< uKav, 
ksfhdackfha § 25]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i`oyd fjka lf<ah' fojk uKav,h i`oyd 
úOdhlh úiska m;a lrk ksfhdacs;hka w;ßka 17]l m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska ksfhdackh 
úh hq;= njg jHjia:dfõ i`oyka úh' ta wkqj 2010 mej;s md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfha 

§ my< uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House& wdik 249ka 69 fofkla ksfhdacs;jßhka 

f,i f;aÍ m;a jQjdh' 2011 mej;s fojk uKav,h ^Upper Chamber& f;dard .ekSu 
i`oyd jQ ue;sjrKfhka uq`M wdik 102ka 28la ia;%Ska ksfhdackh úh' tfuka u 2015 
jif¾§ fojk uKav,h i`oyd jQ ue;sjrKfhka 19la ^uq`M wdik 68& ia;%Ska f;aÍ m;a 
úh' 

5.7. mx.= l%uh iïnkaOfhka ,dxlsl w;a±lSï 

wdishdkq rgj,a w;ßka m<uqjrg i¾jck Pkao n,h ,dxlsl ia;S%kag ysñ jqj;a cd;sl 
yd m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, wef.a ksfhdackh b;d ÿ¾j,h' bkaÈhdj" nx.,dfoaYh" 
fkamd,h yd mlsia:dkh jeks l<dmSh wfkl=;a rgj, ia;S% ksfhdackh ie,lsh hq;= 
uÜgulska j¾Okh ùu msKsi tu rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI" ia;S% ksfhdacs;jßhka" 
ia;S%jd§ jHdmdr úiska fufyh jQ úúO b,a,Sï yd wr., fnfyúka fya;= úh' kuq;a 
,dxlsl ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdack whs;sh mq¿,a lsÍu Wfoid cd;sl uÜgñka yv ke.= 
jHdmdr fyda ia;S%ka ,dxlsl foaaYmd,kh ;=< úr,h' tneúka mx.= l%uh iïnkaO §.= 
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w;a±lsï iys; b;sydihla ,dxlslhkag fkdue;' 

ia;S%kaf.a foaYmd,k ksfhdackh .eg¨jg úiÿula f,i mx.= l%uhl wjYH;dj 
ms<sn`o j woyia bÈßm;a jQ wjia:d lsysmhla uE; ld,Sk ,dxlsl foaYmd,k b;sydih 
;=<ka yuqfõ' ia;S%kag hï m%;sY;hla fjka l< hq;= h hk woyi m<uqjrg 1970 
oYlfha ueo Nd.fha § muK we;eï ia;S% ixúOdk" rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk we;=¿ 
ls%hdldÍka úiska tjlg foaYmd,k Odrdfõ isá foaYmd,k mlaI yd rchka fj; 
bÈßm;a lrk ,§' kuq;a tys id¾:l m%;sM, <.d lr .ekSug Tjqka wiu;a úh' tfia 
u ue;sjrK l%u ixfYdaOkh ms<sn`o j fidhd ne,Sug 2003 jif¾ § md¾,sfïka;= 
f;aÍï ldrl iNdjla msysg jQ w;r" tu iNdjg o ia;S% ixúOdk we;=¿ ls%hdldßka 
úiska jks;d lghq;= wud;HdxYfha o iyfhka ia;S% ksfhdackhg wod< j fhdackdjla 
bÈßm;a lrk ,§' miq j 2011 § muK mx.=jla fjka lsÍu iïnkaO fhdackdjla 
tjlg ldka;d lghq;=Ndr wud;Hjrhd úiska leìkÜ uKav,h fj; bÈßm;a l< o 
tu fhdackdj o m%;slafIam úh' kej; jrla 2012 § muK m<d;a md,k ksfhdack 
l%u ixfYdaOk mk;g 25]l kdu fhdackd m%;sY;hla we;=<;a lr .ekSug W;aidy 
.kq ,enqj o th o jHh¾: úh' fï whqßka ia;S%ka fjkqfjka mx.=jla fjka lsÍu 
fjkqfjka wjia:d lsysmhl § .;a W;aidyhka ìo jeàu flfrys úúO foaYmd,k 
mlaI kdhlhkaf.a miq.dó woyia" wdl,am yd mqreIdêldÍ foaYmd,k mßirfha 
iajNdjh o n,mEfõh' 

flfia jqj;a hï hï ld,mßÉfPaohkays úáka úg mx.= l%uh ms<sn`o j foaYmd,k 
m%jdyh ;=< u;= jQ l;sldjkays m%;sM,hla f,i 2017 § m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, ia;S% 
ksfhdackh 25]la úh hq;= h njg jk 2017 wxl ^16& ork m<d;a md,k ^ixfYdaOk& 
flgqï m; md¾,sfïka;=fõ § iïu; úh' th i¾j ck Pkaon,h ysñùfuka jir 
wkQjlg miq j ,dxlsl ia;S%ka ,enq ch.%yKhla jYfhka i`oyka l< yels h'   

tfia 2017 jif¾ wf.daia;= ui iïu; lr .kq ,enq kj ^ixfYdaOk& mk;g wkqj 
ia;S%ka i`oyd y`ÿkajdÿka mx.= l%uh m%dfhda.slj ls%hd;aul jkafka flfia o hkak 
fuys § wjOdkhg fhduq l< hq;= h' kj ue;sjrK l%uh hgf;a m<d;a md,k wdh;k 
i`oyd mlaI úiska bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j fldgia follska 
iukaú; hq;= fõ tkï" 

1. fldÜGdij, ;r`. lrk ,ehsia;=j yd 
2. iudkqmd;sl mokñka ;r`. lrk ^w;sf¾l ,ehsia;=j& jYfhks' 

m<d;a md,k wdh;khl isáh hq;= fldÜGdi uÜgfï iNsl ixLHdj ta m<d;a md,k 
wdh;k n, m%foaYfha isák uq¿ iNsl ixLHdfjka 60]la jYfhka f.k fldÜGdi 
,ehsia;=j o b;sß 40] m%udKh i`oyd wu;r mqoa.,hkaf.a wdjrKh jk mßÈ w;sf¾l 
,ehsia;=j o ilia flf¾' fuu ,ehsia;= foflys u tl;=fjka m<d;a md,k 
wdh;khl uq¿ ixhq;sh ilia lrkq ,efí' tys § fldÜGdij, ;r`. lrk wfmalaIl 
kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=fõ ia;S%kag wju jYfhka 10]la o yd w;sf¾l ,ehsia;=fjka 
wjuh 50]la o jYfhka ia;S%ka ksfhdackh úh hq;= h' ue;sjrKfhka miq fldÜGdi 
.Kkdjlska  iukaú; jk m<d;a md,k m%foaYh ;=< wod< foaYmd,k mlaIhla fyda 
iajdëk lKavdhula ,nd we;s uq¿ Pkao ixLHdfjka 20] jvd wvqfjka Pkao ,nd 
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.;a yd iNslhka ;sfofkl= fyda Bg wvqfjka ,nd .;a mlaIj, Pkao m%udKhka bj;a 
fldg b;sß Pkao m%udKh wod< m<d;a md,k wdh;k i`oyd f;aÍ m;aúh hq;= wju 
ldka;d uka;S%OQr ixLHdfjka ^25]l iNsl ixLHdjg iudk ixLHdfjka& fn§fuka 
miq ,efnk w.hka tu Pkao ixLHdjg wod< foaYmd,k mlaI yd iajdëk lKavdhï 
,nd .;a Pkao ixLHdj fn§fuka tla tla mlaI yd iajdëk lKavdhï úiska m;a l< 
hq;= ldka;d iNsl ixLHdj ;srKh lrkq ,efí' tfia ldka;d iNslhka ;srKh lsÍu 
ksoiqkla wdY%hfhka ;jÿrg;a meyeÈ,s l< yels h 

ksoiqka ( 01 ^X kï m%foaYSh iNdjg wod< j m%ldYs; m%;sM, u; mokïj tla tla 
foaYmd,k mlaI úiska ,nd .;a Pkao m%;sY; yd wdik m%udKh my; mßÈ ±laúh 
yels h'& 

mlaIh ,nd 
.;a 
Pkao 
ixLHdj 

uq¿ 
j,x.= 
Pkao 
ixLHdj 

Pkao 
m%;sY;h 

Èkd 
.;a 
wdik 
ixLHdj 

A 27938 57540 48'55 13 

B 23274 57540 40'44 10 

C 6327 57540 10'99 03 

fuys § ia;S% ksfhdackh ms<sn`o j i,ld ne,Su msKsi wod< lr .kq ,nkafka A iy 

B hk mlaI úiska ,nd .;a Pkao m%udKh muKs' 

A, B mlaI ,nd .;a Pkao m%udKfha tl;=j - 27938 + 23274 

25] iudk iNsl ixLHdj ^26$4&             - 6'5 

;Srl w.h ^51212$6'5&                         - 7878'76 

A mlaIh úiska m;a l< hq;= ia;S% ksfhdacs; ixLHdj 

^27938$7878'76&                            - 3'5 ^oYu ia:dk mQ¾K ixLHdjg jeghQ miq 
03 ls'& 

B mlaIh úiska m;a l< hq;= ia;S% ksfhdacs; ixLHdj 

^23274$7878'76&                                - 2'95 ^oYu ia:dk   mQ¾K ixLHdjg 
jeghQ miq 02 ls'& 

tfia u hï m<d;a md,k wdh;khl ldka;d iNslfhl= iïnkaOfhka mqrmamdvqjla 
we;s jQ úg f;aÍ m;a ù we;s fyda 9 jk j.ka;sh hgf;a kqiqÿiafil= ù fkdue;s m<uq 
kdufhdackd m;%fha fyda w;sf¾l kdufhdackd m;%fha kï i`oyka ldka;d 
wfmalaIsldjla kï lsÍu yryd tu mqrmamdvqj msrúh yels nj mkf;a 66wd 
j.ka;sfhka meyeÈ,s lr we; ^2017 wxl 16 ork m<d;a md,k wdh;k Pkao úuiSï 
^ixfYdaOk& mk;&' 
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fuu kj ue;sjrK l%uh hgf;aa m<uqjrg 2018 fmnrjdß 10 jk Èk m<d;a md,k 
ue;sjrKh meje;aúh' uyk.r iNd 24la" k.r iNd 40la yd m%foaYSh iNd 276la 
jYfhka iuia; wdik 340 lska ksfhdacs;hka 8356 fofkl= f;dard m;a lr .ekSug 
kshñ; úKs' ue;sjrKh i`oyd wfmalaIlhska 57252 fofofkl= muK bÈßm;a úh' 
thska ksfhdacs;hka f,iska 8324la f;aÍ m;a jQ w;r bka 1919 fofkla ldka;dfjda 
jQy' ue;sjrKfha § m<d;a md,k wdh;k 340ka 325la i`oyd u 25]l ia;S% ksfhdack 
;yjqre ùu ,dxlsl ia;S%ka ,enq ch.%yKhla f,i ie,lsh yels h' th 95] blaujQ 
m%;sY;hls' úfYaIfhka 25] m%;sY;hla fkdue;s jQfha wdik 15lg muKs' tajd o 
nyq;rh W;=re kef.kysrg wh;a h'   

fuu ue;sjrKfhka miq j ta ta m<d;a md,k wdh;k i`oyd 25] ia;S% ksfhdacs;jßka 
f;dard m;a lsÍfï § hï hï m%fhda.sl .eg¿j,g uqyqKmEug o isÿ úh' flfia jqj;a 
kS;suh jYfhka ia;S%ka fjkqfjka hï mx.=jla fjka ùu furg ldka;d foaYmd,kfha 
hï idOkSh mßj¾;khlg u`. újr ùula f,i ie,lsh yels h'  

5.8. ,;ska weußldkq rgj, mx.= l%uh Ndú;h 

úisjk ishjfia wjidk Nd.fha muK jk úg m%cd;ka;%jd§ wdKavql%u ixl,amh 
jeä hdu;a iu`. f.dvkef.k kj foaYmd,k ixialD;sl ,laIK ,;ska weußldkq 
l,dmSh rgj,g jHdma; úh' tys tla m%;sM,hla jQfha ia;%S mqreI iudk ksfhdackh 
we;s lsÍu i|yd jk mx.= l%u kHdh flfrys jeä jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq lsÍuhs' 
,;ska weußldkq l,dmSh rgj,a w;rska ia;%Ska i|yd mx.= l%uh yÿkajd ÿka m<uq rg 
jkafka wdckaákdjhs' 1991 jk úg ia;%S ksfhdack wjYH;djh fjkqfjka ia;%Sjd§ 
jHdmdr ke.S isàu yd foaYmd,k mlaI úiska tu wjYH;djh ms<s.ekSu hk lreKq 
u; mokïj 30]l mx.= l%uhla y÷kajd §u isÿ jq‚' jHjia:dfjka y`ÿkajd fok ,o 
ue;sjrK mk;g wkqj mlaI kdufhdackd ,ehsia;= ilia lsÍfï § ia;%S mqreI 
iu;=,s;;djh wdrlaId jk whqßka isÿ l< hq;= úh' tys § cd;sl ue;sjrKj,g 
bÈßm;a lrk kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 30]la ia;%S ksfhdackh ùu wksjd¾h jk 
w;r" tfia fkdjk kdufhdackd ,ehsia;= m%;slafIam lsÍu o isÿ flreKs' mx.= l%uh 
kHdh Ndú;hg fmr úfYaIfhka 1991 jk úg wdckaákdfõ ia;%S ksfhdackh 4'6]l 
muK wju uÜgu mej;=Ks ^,shkf.a"2012&' kuq;a mx.= l%u kHdh Ndú;h ;=<ska 
jHjia:dodhlfhys ia;%S ksfhdackh m%;sY;h 1993-2003 ld, mrdifha § 21'3]-30'7] 
olajd j¾Okh ùula isÿúh' 2017 jif¾§ meje;a jQ ue;sjrK m%;sM,j,g wkqj my< 

uKav,fha ̂ Lower or Single House& wdik 100la ̂ uq¿ wdik 257ka& ch.%yKh lsÍug 

ia;%Skag yels jQ w;r th m%;sY;hla f,i 38'9] l m%udKhls' fojk uKav,h ̂ Upper 

Chamber& i|yd wdik 30la ^uq¿ wdik 72ka& m%udKhla ia;%S ksfhdackh l< w;r 

th 14'7]l by< m%;sY;hls ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report,2018&' 

fmare" mer.=fõ yd fulaisfldaj mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lrk rgj,a f,i ie,fla' 
wdckaákdfõ ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdrj, wdNdIh ,eîu;a iu`. fuu rgj, cd;sl ia;%Sjdoh 
Yla;su;a ùu mx.= l%ufha jHdma;shg fya;= úh' fmare rdcHfha mx.= l%uh ia:dms; 
lsÍu i|yd trg mqðfudaß ckdêm;sjrhd úiska isÿ l< m%;sixialrK b;d jeo.;a 
fõ' md¾,sfïka;= ia;%S fldñiula msysgqùu" ia;S%ka i|yd md¾,sfïka;= 
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flduidßiajrfhl= m;a lsÍu fuka u ia;S%ka uqyqK fok .Dyia: m%pKav;ajhg 
tfrysj kS;s mekùug o Tyqf.a ueÈy;a ùfuka isÿ lf<ah ^,shkf.a"2012&' 1997 jk 
úg 30] mx.=jla ia;%Ska i|yd fjka lsÍug wod< kS;s iïu; lr .ekqKs' mx.= l%uh 
y÷kajd §u u; 1998 jkúg jHjia:dodhlfha ia;%S ksfhdackh 18] olajd j¾Okh 
úh' kuq;a újD; ,ehsia;= l%uh hgf;a kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j, ia;%skaf.a kï w.g 
we;=<;a lsÍï ksid mqreIhkag idfmalaIj ia;%Ska Pkao ,nd .ekSfï yelshdj wju 
úh' 2016 jif¾ meje;s ue;sjrKfhka wdik 36la ^uq¿ wdik 130ka& ia;S% 

wfmalaIsldjka ch.%yKh l<dh' th 27'7] m%;sY;hls ^Inter Parliamentary Union 

Report,2018&'  

1996 jif¾§ mer.=fõ rdcHh o 20]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i|yd fjka lf<ah' tys § 
wdckaákdj fuka wdjD; kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;= l%uh Ndú;d flreKS' mer.=fõ 2018 

meje;s ue;sjrKfhka my< uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House&  wdik 80ka 12la 

ch.%yKh lsÍug o fojk uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 45ka 8la ch .ekSug 

o ia;%Skag yelshdj ,enq‚ ^Inter Parlimentary Union Open Data,2021&' 

1996 § fudlaisfldaj o mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lrñka 30]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i|yd fjka 

lf<ah' tys m%;sM,hla f,i 2018 meje;s ue;sjrKfhka my< uKav,h ^Lower or 

Single House& ;=< 48'2] ia;%Ska ksfhdackh jQ w;r fojk uKav,fha ^Upper 

Chamber& th 49'2] muK úh ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report,2018&' fuu 
rgj,g wu;rj fnd,súhd wdjD; l%uh hgf;a 30]l mx.=jla o újD; ,ehsia;= l%uh 
hgf;a n%is,h 30]l mx.=jla o wdjD; ,eia;= l%uh hgf;a fldiagßld 40]l mx.=jla 
o ia;S%ka ioyd fjkalr ;sfí' 

fï whqßka ,;ska weußldkq rgj, ia;%S ksfhdackh i|yd mx.= l%u kHdh ckm%sh ùu 
flfrys tu rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI i;= kuHYS,S Ndjh yd m%cd;ka;%jd§ ,laIK 
fuka u ia;%S ixúOdk úiska f.k .sh igka jHdmdrh o m%n, f,i fya;= úh' 
úfYaIfhka mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lsÍu iïnkaOfhka wfkl=;a l,dmSh rgj,ag jvd 
w;aoelSï /ila ,;ska weußldkq rgj,g mj;S' tA w;ßka w¾ckaákdj" blajfodarh 
yd fldiagßld rgj, ia;%S ksfhdackh m%;sY;h 30] blaujd we;' tA i|yd n,mE 

lreKq lsysmhla ms<sn| ud,d yáka ^Mala Htun& yd udlac fcdakaia úiska fmkajd 
fohs' 

1' wdjD; ,ehsia;= l%uh 

wdjD; ,ehsia;= l%uh hgf;a bÈßm;a l< kï yd ms<sfj< ue;sjrKhlska miq fjkia 
lsÍug fkdyels ùu u; ia;%Skag jk widOdrKh  je<elajq‚' 

2' ia;%S ksfhdackh by< kexùu i|yd mx.= l%uh Ndú;d lsÍu ixfÄ;d;aulj fkdj 
m%dfhda.sl f,i wjfndaO lr .ksñka foaYmd,k mlaI yd lKavdhï lghq;= lsÍu' 

3' ia;%S jHdmdrhka wkq.ukh l< l%shdud¾.' 

mS;D uQ,sl iudc l%uh yd mqreIdêm;Hh flakaø.; jQ foaYmd,k l%uh hgf;a 
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ia;S%kaf.a whs;sjdislï .s,sys hdu yd idïm%odhsl ia;%S mqreI iudc N+ñld fjkia lsÍu 
hk lreKq iïnkaOfhka fuu rgj, ia;%S ixúOdk ke.S isá w;r" foaYmd,k 
lafIa;%fha § ia;S% mqreI iudkd;au;dj ;yjqre lsÍug iu ksfhdackh i|yd 
foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh iu`. .efgñka lghq;= flre‚' foaYk meje;aùu" idlÉPd 
lsÍu" wOHhkhka isÿ lr jd¾;d bÈßm;a lsÍu jeks iuldñ l%shd ud¾. muKla 
fkdj Woaf>daIK meje;aùu" fm<md,s hdu" wd§ /äl,a l%shdud¾. yryd n,mEï 
lsÍu u.ska b,a,Sï Èkd .ekSu i|yd lghq;= flre‚'  

5.9. wm%sldkq yd wrdì rgj, mx.= l%uh Ndú;h 

wm%sldkq rgj, ia;%S ksfhdackh ixl,amh jeä hdu ioyd ia;%Sjd§ ixúOdk fufyh 
jQ wr., fnfyúka fya;= úh' we;eï wm%sldkq rgj, mej;s hqO jd;djrKh hgf;a 
ldka;d yd <ud whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh ùu isÿ jqKs' ldka;djka yd orejka mSvdjg 
m;alsÍug úreoaOj fmdÿ wruqKla fj; flakaø.; fjñka wmS%ldkq rgj, ia;S%ka ish 
whs;Ska fjkqfjka n,mEï lsÍug fm<Uq‚' fuu rgj, hqo .eg¿ ksudùu;a iu`. 
m%cd;ka;%jd§ wdKavq ks¾udKh lsÍu i|yd wjYH u`.fmkaùu tlai;a cd;Skaf.a 
ixúOdkh yd m%Odk fmf<a rgj,a ,ndÿKS' tys § ia;%S ksfhdackh fjkqfjka ia;S%jd§ 
ixúOdk úiska b,a,Sï bÈßm;a jQ w;r tA i|yd we;eï rgj,a tlÕfjñka kj 
wdKavql%u jHjia:d iïmdokfha § ia;%S ksfhdackhg wjYH uQ,O¾u o we;=<;a 
flre‚' mYapd;a hqo iufhka miq rejekavdj ;=< m%cd;ka;%jd§ jHjia:djla 
iïmdokh lsÍu i|yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdr úiska isÿ l< n,mEï o fya;= úh' tfia 
iïmdokh l< wdKavql%u jHjia:dfõ 9^4& j.ka;sfhka ;SrK.kakd uÜgïj,§ 30] 
ia;%S ksfhdackh úh hq;= njg i|yka fõ' tA wkqj rejkavd md¾,sfïka;=fõ m<uq 
uKav,fha wdik 80ka 24la o fojk uKav,fha wdik 20ka 6la o ia;%Ska i|yd 
fjkaúh hq;= h' wdrïNfha § 30] ia;%Ska ksfhdackh jqj;a wo jk úg 
md¾,sfïka;=j,ska by< u ia;S% ksfhdackhla jk rg jYfhka rejkavdj ye¢kaúh 

yels h' 2018 jif¾ meje;ajQ ue;sjrKg wkqj my< uKav,fhka ^Lower or Single 

House& wdik 80ka 49la o fojk uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 26ka 10la 

jYfhka ia;S% ksfhdacs;jßhka f;aÍ m;a úh' ̂ Inter Parliamentary Union Report,2018&'  

we;eï rgj, ia;%S ksfhdackh m%udKd;aulj j¾Okh jqj;a ksfhdackh ixl,amh 
;=<ska wfmalaId l< idOkSh ,laIK <Õd lr .; fkdyels jqKs'  

kuq;a ia;%S ksfhdackh m%udKd;aulj muKla fkdj .=Kd;aulj o j¾Okh lr 
.ekSug rejkavdjg yelshdj ,eìKs' rejkavd md¾,sfïka;=jg f;aßm;a jQ 
ksfhdacs;jßhka ia;%Ska yd <uqka uqyqK fok .eg¨ fjkqfjka fmkS isá w;r 
ia;S%kaf.a iqnidOkh fjkqfjka m%.;sYS,S m%;sm;a;sh o yÿkajd ÿks' 

mYapd;a hqo iufha brdlfhys m%cd;ka;%jd§ wdKavq l%uhla f.dv ke.Su msKsi ia;%Ska 
úiska o odhl;ajh imhk ,§' brdlfha kj wdKavql%u jHjia:djla iïmdokh 
lsÍfï § jHjia:dkql+,j ia;S% ksfhdack ;yjqre l< hq;= njg trg ia;%Syq b,a,Sï 
bÈßm;a l<y' tys m%;sM,hla f,i iïmdokh lrk ,o kj jHjia:dfõ 49 jeks 
j.ka;sfhka ksfhdað; uka;%S uKav,h i|yd 25]l fkdwvq mx.=jla we;=<;a úh hq;= 
njg jk úêúOdkhla we;=<;a lf<ah' 2018 mej;s md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKfhka my< 
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uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House& wdik 329ka 83la ia;%S ksfhdackh úh ^Inter 

Parliamentary Union Report,2018&' 

ia;%S ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul fuka u .=Kd;aulj j¾Okh lr.;a ;j;a rgla f,i 
ol=Kq wms%ldj ±laúh yels h' 1996 g fmr mej;s md,k ld,h ;=< 2'8]l muK wvq 
uÜgl ia;%S ksfhdackh mej;=k;a 1994ka miq th idOkSh uÜgñka fjkia fõ' 2009 
ue;sjrKh jk úg iuia; md¾,sfïka;=j ia;%S ksfhdack m%;sY;h 42'3] njg m;a 
úh' ia;%S ksfhdackfha /äl,a fjkila ol=Kqq wm%sldfõ we;s ùu iïnkaOfhka n,mE 
idOl lSmhls' 

1' ia;%S ixúOdk yd ia;%Ska úiska ksoyi yd whs;sjdislï fjkqfjka Èh;a l< igka 
jHdmdr 

2' foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh" ia;%s ksfhdackh" ia;%S mqreI iudcNdjh yd foaYmd,kh 
n,h w;r mej;sk iene¢hdj y÷kd .ksñka lghq;= lsÍu 

ol=Kq wm%sldkq cd;sl fldx.%ifha kdhl fk,aika uekafv,d ia;S% whs;sjdislï 
iqrlaIs; lsÍug;a" ish¨ ;SrK .kakd uÜgïj,§ ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh ;yjqre 
lsÍug;a wod< m%;sm;a;s y÷kajd §ug lghq;= lf<ah' úfYaIfhka tu m%;sm;a;s 
m%dhda.slj l%shdjg kexùu;a ia;%S ksfhdackh idOkSh f,i by< hEug fya;= úh' 
ol=Kq wm%sldfõ 1996 § kj jHjia:d iïmdok lghq;=j,g ia;%Skaf.a cd;sl iNd. 

^Womenes National coalition Compaingn&  jHdmdrh flakaø lr.;a ia;%Syq ia;S% 
whs;sjdislï ;yjqre lsÍug n,mEï l<y' 1994 § cd;sl fldx.%ifha uQ,sl;ajfhka 
msysgq jQ wdKavqj tjlg ia;%Skaf.a iqNidOkh yd Ôjk ;;a;ajh by< kexùug wod< 
jevigykaa rdYshla y÷kajd ÿks' tys § 1994 jif¾§  muK ia;S%ka n,.ekaùfï 
jHdmD;shla wdrïN lf<ah' 1995 jk úg ia;%Ska n, .ekaùug wod< kj jHdmD;shla 
yÿkajd foñka rcfha lghq;=j,g odhl;ajh ,nd .;ay' 1993 § md¾,sfïka;= 
ksfhdacs;jrhkaf.a uQ,sl;ajfhka ia;S%ka iïnkaOfhka jq jd¾;djla ilia lr fnhscsx 
iuq¿j ioyd bÈßm;a flreKs ^,shkf.a"2012&' tys § ia;S%ka iudc" wd¾Ól yd 
foaYmd,k wxYhkays N=la;s ú¢k wiudk whs;sjdislï ia;%Ska uqyqK fok m%pKav;ajh 
yd ysxikh jeks lreKq flfrys wjOdkh fhduq úh' fuu iuq¿fjka miq j ol=Kq 
wm%sldfõ ia;%Skaf.a ;;a;ajh" iudc .re;ajh yd whs;Ska iqrlaIs; lsÍu i|yd jev 
jevigyka ixúOdkh l< w;r tys m%;sM,hla f,i 1997 § md¾,sfïka;= mk;la 
u.ska ia;%S mqreI iudcNdùh iudkd;au;dj ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd cd;sl fldñiula 
wdrïN flre‚' ol=Kq wm%sldj ;=< ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍï i|yd wdrïNfha 
cd;sl fldx.%ia mlaIh uQ,sl;ajh f.k lghq;= lf<ah' cd;sl fldx.%ih 
kdufhdackdj,ska 33'3]l mx.=jla ia;%Skag fjka lsÍu u`.ska wfkl=;a mlaI ;=< o 
ia;S%ka fjkqfjka mx.= l%uhla i|yd fhduqjla we;s úh' tys n,mEï u; 2006 § muK 
foaYmd,k lafIa;%fha iudk whs;sjdislï b,a,d igka jHdmdrhla wdrïN lrk ,os' 
tys m%;sM,hla f,i ol=Kq wm%sldfõ wfkl=;a foaYmd,k mlaI o ia;%Ska i|yd 
kdufhdackdj,ska 20-30]a mx.=jla fjka lsÍug lghq;= flreKs' 2014 § mej;s 

ue;sjrKfha § my< uKav,fha ̂ Lower or Single House& wdik 393ka 168la yd fojk 

uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 54ka 19la ia;%Syq ksfhdackh jQy ^Inter 
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Parliamentary Union Report,2018&' 

fcda¾odkh" fudfrdlafldaj hk rgj, o hï m%udKhl ia;S%ka fjkqfjka ksfhdack 
wjia:d ysñlr § we;' 2001 jif¾§ mej;s ue;sjrK kS;s ixfYdaOkhg ,la lr my< 
uKav,fha wdik 110ka 6la muK ia;%Ska i|yd fjka l< w;r tu wdikj,ska by< 
Pkao m%udKhla ysñlr ch.%yKh l< wfmalaIsldj fcda¾odkfha rcq úiska 
ksfhdað;jßhla f,i m;a lrkq ,efí' fï kS;sh u; mokïj  2003 jif¾ mej;s 
ue;sjrKfha § 5'0]l m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska Èkd.;a w;r" 2010 jk úg th 10'8] olajd 

o jeä úh' 2016 jif¾§ mej;s ue;sjrKfha § my< uKav,h ^Lower or Single 

House& i|yd wdik 130ka 20la yd fojk uKav,fha ^Upper Chamber& wdik 65ka 
10la ch.%yKh l<y'  

fudfrdlafldafjys o wdrïNfha § ia;S% ksfhdack m%;sY;h wvq uÜgul mej;=ks' 2002 
jir jk úg md¾,sfïka;=fõ ia;S% ksfhdackh 10'8] jQ w;r" 2011 jk úg th 17'0] 

olajd j¾Okh úh' 2016 jk úg my< uKav,fha ^Lower or Single House& wdik 

81la ̂ uq`M wdik 395ka& yd fojk uKav,fha ̂ Upper Chamber& wdik 14la ̂ uq`M wdik 

120ka& ia;%Skag Èkd .ekSug yelshdj ,eìKs ^Inter Parliamentary Union 

Report,2018&' fuu rgj,g wu;r j nyf¾ka my< uKavf,a 15'0] yd by< 
uKav,fha 22'5]la o l=fõÜ 3'1]" ´udka my< uKav,fha 1'2] yd by< uKav,fha 
16'5]" lgd¾ 9'8]" Bßma;=j 14'9]" fi!§ wrdìh 19'9] iy brdlh 25'2] jYfhka ia;%Ska 

i`oyd ksfhdackh wjia:d fjka lr we; ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report,2018&'  

5.10. mx.= l%uh Èkd .ekSu i`oyd f,dalfha úúO rgj,a Ndú;d l< Wml%u 

hqfrdamd" wdishd" wm%sld yd ,;ska wfußldkq l,dmSh rgj,a fndfyduhla mx.= l%u 
kHdh Ndú;h uÕska ia;%S ksfhdack m%udKd;aul whqßka fuka u .=Kd;aulj o 
j¾Okh lrf.k ;sfí' tys § tu rgj,a mx.= l%uh Èkd .ekSu i`oyd fhdod.;a 
Wml%u ráka rgg foaYmd,k ixialD;sfhka ixialD;shg úúO fõ' tfia id¾:lj 
Ndú;d l< Wml%u w;ßka fmdÿfõ y÷kd.; yels lreKq lsysmhla my; mßÈ fõ' 

❖ cd;Hka;r ixúOdk yd m%n, rdcHhkahkaf.a ueÈy;a ùfuka foaYSh wdKavqj fj; 
n,mEï lsÍu' 

mx.= l%uh úúO rgj, foaYmd,k jHqyh fj; y÷kajd §u flfrys tlai;a cd;Skaf.a 
ixúOdkh m%uqL lr .;a cd;Hka;r ixúOdk yd m%n, rdcHhka úiska iqúfYaIS 
odhl;ajhla imhk ,oS' mYapd;a hqo jd;djrKhla mej;s rgj, m%cd;ka;%jd§ 
wdKavql%u jHjia:d iïmdokh lsÍug wjYH fm<Uùu yd WmfoaYl;ajh fuu 
ixúOdk yd rgj, odhl;ajfhka isÿ úh' m%cd;ka;%jd§ wdKavql%u jHjia:d 
iïmdokfha § ia;%S ksfhdackh iy;sl lsÍug wod< mx.= l%u kHdh jeks úêúOdk 
tA i|yd we;=<;a lsÍu flfrys o wjOdkh fhduq jQKs' 

tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh úiska 1975 § muK wdrïN lrk ,o ia;%S iuq¿ u`.ska o 
mx.= l%uh ms<sn| woyi uQ,sl jYfhka iudch ;=< jHdma; ùug wjYH miqìu 
ks¾udKh úh' 1995 fnhscsx l%shdldÍ jev ie,iqu yryd th ;jÿrg;a l;sldj;lg 
fhduq jk w;r" tys § ;SrK .kakd uÜgïj,§ ia;%S mqreI iudk ksfhdackh ms<sn`o 
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woyi ms<s.ekqKs' ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdackh fjkqfjka mx.= l%uh y÷kajd§u flfrys 
cd;Hka;r ixúOdk iDcqj u foaYSh wdKavq fj; n,mEï l< wjia:d o y÷kd.; 
yels h' fldfidfjdays 1999 §  hqO jd;djrKh wjika ùfuka miq j tlai;a cd;Skaf.a 
wdrlaIl uKav,h m%Odk;ajfhka m%cd;ka;%jdoh yd udkj whs;sjdislï ;yjqre 
lsÍfï wruq‚ka Ndrldr fldñiula msysgq úh' fuu fldñiu úiska foaYmd,kfha 
§ ia;%Ska uqyqK fok m%Odk ndOl lsysmhla flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrk ,§' Pkao 
odhlhska f,i ,shdmÈxÑ ùfï § ia;S%ka yuqfõ we;s ndOl fuka u ue;sjrK 
wfmalaIsldjka f,i bÈßm;a ùfï § mj;sk wNsfhda. tfia mj;sk m%Odk .eg¨ f,i 
y`ÿkd .ekqKs' tA wkqj fuu fldñiu 2000 § muK cd;sl yd m<d;a md,k uÜgfï 
ue;sjrKj,§ kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 30]l m%udKhla ia;%Ska ioyd fjka l< hq;= 
jk njg kS;shla y÷kajd ÿks' fuu kS;sh y÷kajd §fuka miq úúO iudc yd ixúOdk 
l%shdldÍka Bg úreoaOj woyia bÈrsm;a lf<ah' tys § úreoaO lKavdhï fmkajd ÿkafka 
iudcfha ia;%Ska foaYmd,ksl jYfhka iú{dKsl fkdjk neúka Tjqka ;ju;a 
ue;sjrK i|yd bÈßm;a ùug kqiqÿiq msßila jk njhs' tfia jqj;a rdcH fkdjk 
ixúOdk yd ia;%S ixúOdkj, oeä lemùu yd Wkkaÿj u; fuu úreoaOjd§ woyia 
iu`. igka lr ia;%S ksfhdack whs;sh fjkqfjka f.k .sh wr.,h fkdkj;ajdu 
fufyh úh' tys m%;sM,hla f,i 2000 meje;s ue;sjrKfha § foaYmd,k mlaI úiska 
kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 30]l mx.=jla ia;S%ka i|yd fjka lsÍug lghq;= flreKs'  

hqO .egqï ksud ùfuka miq j we*a.ksia:dkh ;=< 2001 § muK tlai;a cd;Skaf.a 
ixúOdkh ueÈy;a ùfuka úfYaI mßmd,k fldñiula msysgqúh' ;f,andka 
ler,slrejkaf.a hqo .egqï yuqfõ we*a.ksia:dk ia;%Skaf.a whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh 
ùï yd ia;%Ska mSvkhg m;a ùï ms<sn| 2001 § meje;s msg¾ian¾.a iuq¿fõ § uQ,sl 
jYfhka wjOdkhg fhduq flreKS' tys m%;sM,hla f,i we*a.ksia:dk Ndrldr 
wdKavqj ;=< wud;H OQr folla ia;S%ka ioyd fjka lsÍug mshjr .ekqK w;r" 
md¾,sfïka;=jg o ia;%Ska ;sfofkl= m;a lrk ,§' tfia wdrïN jQ ia;%S ksfhdackh 
miq j l%ufhka j¾Okh úh' iEu m%dka;hlska u wju jYfhka tla uka;%Sjßhla fyda 
md¾,sfïka;=jg f;aÍ m;aúh hq;= h hkqfjka úêúOdkhla 2004 § muK kj 
we*a.ksia:dk jHjia:djg wka;¾.; lsÍug lghq;= lsÍu o jeo.;a mshjrla f,i 
ie,lsh yels h' tys § md¾,sfïka;=fõ my< uKav, ksfhdackfhka 25]l m%;sY;hla 
ia;%Ska fjkqfjka fjka jQ w;r" ckdêm;sjrhd úiska m;alrkq ,nk fojk 
uKav,fha ksfhdað;hka w;ßka wvla ia;%Ska o úh hq;= njg kS;sfhka u i|yka 
flreKs' fï wdldrfhka wo jk úg f,dalfha rgj,a ishhlg wdikak m%udKhla 
mx.= l%uh yÿkajd § Ndú;d lsÍug;a ;j;a rgj,a úismylg jeä m%udKhlaa ta 
iïnkaOfhka jq l;sldj;a wdrïN lsÍu i|yd;a wjOdkh fhduq lr ;sfí' ta ioyd 
cd;Hka;r ixúOdk yd n,j;a rgj,a tAldnoaOj isÿ lrk odhl;ajh b;d jeo.;ah' 

❖ ia;S% ixúOdk yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdrhkays ke`.S isàu 

ixj¾ê; rgj,g;a jvd ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk rgj, ia;S% ksfhdackh Èkd .ekSu 
fjkqfjka iqúfYaIS ld¾hhka /ila bgq lrk ,oafoa ia;%Sjd§ ixúOdkh uQ,sl;ajfhks' 
tys § ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka ck;dj m%dfoaYSh yd cd;sl jYfhka oekqj;a 
lsÍu" foaYk meje;aùu" ia;%Ska ms<sn| j úúO wOHhkhka isÿ lr jd¾;d bÈßm;a 
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lsÍu" foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh iu`. b;d iómj lghq;= lrñka b,a,Sï yd ks¾foaY 
bÈßm;a lsÍu" muKla fkdj Woaf>daIK jHdmdr fufyhjñka ish b,a,Sï fjkqfjka 
n,mEï lsÍu" flaj, lsÍu jeks /äl,a Wml%u o ia;%S ixúOdk úiska Ndú;d lrk 
,§' ia;%S ixúOdk yd ia;%Sjd§ jHdmdr tAldnoaOj ia;%S ksfhdackh fjkqfjka lghq;= 
l< wjia:d .Kkdjla u y`ÿkd.; yels h' 1992 § ´iafÜ%,shdfõ foaYmd,k i|yd 
jQ ia;S%kaf.a iNd.h msysgqjd cd;sl uÜgfï § ia;S% ksfhdackh ;yjqre l< hq;= njg 
n,mEï lsÍu thg tla WodyrKhls' fuu ia;%S iNd.h úiska ia;S% ksfhdackh 
iïnkaOfhka jk .eg¿ biau;= lr Bg läkï úi÷ï wfmalaIdfjka mx.= l%uhla 
b,a,d ́ iafÜ%,shd rchg b,a,Sï bÈßm;a lrk ,§' Bg wu;r j 1970 jk úg ia;S%kaf.a 
ue;sjrK WmfoaYk jHdmdrh ia;%Skaf.a whs;Ska Èkd .ekSu fjkqfjka m%;sm;a;s 
iïmdok ld¾hfha § ksfhdað;jßhka Èß .eka ùh' 1990 wjidk Nd.h muK jk úg 
m%xYfha mS;D uQ,sl rdcHhg tfrysj f.dvke.=Kq m%xYfha iudkd;au;d jHdmdrh o 
iqúfYaIS fõ' fuu jHdmdrh ia;%Sjd§ woyia w.h fkdlrk lKavdhï o taldnoaO lr 
ia;S% ksfhdackh iuia; ia;%Skag n,mdk fjka jQ uQ,O¾uhla f,i i,ld lghq;= 
lf<ah' jdudxYsl" olaIsKdxYsl fuka u uOHia; u; ork ia;%Ska o fuu jHdmdrh 
fj; tlrdYS ùu yryd foaYmd,k mlaI fj; kdu fhdackdj,§ ia;%Ska i|yd mx.=jla 
fjka lsÍu i|yd m%n, n,mEula isÿ l<y'  

fudfrdlafldafõys ia;%Skaf.a m%cd;ka;%jdoS ix.uh ^Democratic Association of 

Moroccan Women& trg ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍu fjkqfjka iqúfYaIS 
fufyhla bgq lf<ah' 2000 § muK wdKavqj úiska ue;sjrK kS;s ixfYdaOkh lsÍug 
fm<Uqk wjia:dfõ ia;%Skaf.a m%cd;ka;%jd§ ix.uh ia;%S ksfhdackh wjYH;dj 
iïnkaOfhka wdKavqj fj; n,mEï lrk ,§' foaYmd,kfha § ia;%Ska uqyqKmdk 
wNsfhda. jk ksfhdack wiudk;djh" foaYmd,k m%pKav;ajh jeks ud;Dld 
.Kkdjla hgf;a úúO jevigyka ixúOdkh lrñka ks¾foaY yd fhdackd kdhlhka 
fj; bÈßm;a lsÍug lghq;= flreKs' fuu jHdmdrfha n,mEu u; md¾,sfïka;=fõ 
wdikj,ska 30la cd;sl ,ehsia;=jla yryd ,nd §ug lghq;= l< w;r" foaYmd,k 
mlaI úiska o mlaI kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,g ia;%Ska 4 fofkl=j;a we;=<;a lsÍug 
tl`.;ajh m< lrk ,§' wdrïNfha oS fuh mqreI uQ,sl mlaI úiska m%;slafIam lrkq 
,enq‚' kuq;a miq j ia;%S ksfhdackh wjYH;djhla f,i ms<s.ekSug;a tA i|yd 
iyfhda.h ,nd §ug;a lghq;= lf<ah'  

2002 jir jk úg ia;S%ka 35 fofkla ksfhdackh jq fudfrdlaflda md¾,sfïka;=fõys 
2018 jkúg my< uKav,fha wdik 395ka 81la u ia;%S ksfhdackh úh' m%;sY;hla 

f,i th 20'5] ls' ^Inter Parliamentary Union Report,2018&' mqreIhka iuÕ 
.efgñka ia;%Skaf.a wjYH;d fjkqfjka cd;sl foaYmd,kh ;=< lghq;= lsÍu i|yd 
ksfhdað;jßhkag wog;a wjia:dj Wodù we;af;a tfia ia;%S ixúOdk úiska f.k .sh 
wr.,hkays m%;sM,hla f,isks' 

bkaÈhdkq mS;D uQ,sl foaYmd,khg tfrysj ia;%S whs;Ska fjkqfjka ia;S% ixúOdk úiska 
m%n, N+ñldjla rÕ olajk ,§' 1976 § bÈßm;a jQ fldñika jd¾;dj bkaÈhdkq 
jHdmdrhla Èß .ekaùug wjYH moku iemhqKs' tu jd¾;dj u`.ska .%dóh iudc 
ia:rdhkj, ia;%S ksfhdackh ;jÿrg;a j¾Okh l< hq;= njg;a tA i|yd wjYH 
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m%;sm;a;s y÷kajd§ug;a ks¾foaY lf<ah' ta wkqj .%du mxph;a m<d;a md,k wdh;kj, 
;k;=re i|yd 30]l mx.=jla ia;%Ska i|yd fjka lrk f,i ia;%S ixúOdk úiska rch 
fj; b,a,Sï bÈßm;a l<dh' úfYaIfhka bkaÈhdkq wdKavql%u jHjia:djg 73 iy 74 
ixfYdaOk bÈßm;a lsÍfï § cd;sl uÜgfï ia;%S ixúOdk m<d;a md,k wdh;k i`oyd 
33'3]l ksfhdackhla b,a,d isáhdh' wfkl=;a rgj, fuka u bkaÈhdkq ia;S% jHdmdr 
o ish wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu msKsi úúO Wml%u Ndú; lf<ah' .%dóh" m%dfoaYSh yd 
cd;sl uÜgñka ia;%S ksfhdackh ms<sn| j isú,a ixúOdk oekqj;a lsÍu" foaYmd,kh 
ms<sn| Wkkaÿjla olajk ia;%Ska i|yd mqyqKq jevuq¿ yd foaYk u`.ska n,.ekaùu" 
m<d;a yd cd;sl uÜgfï kdhlhka iuÕ idlÉPd meje;aùu jeks Wml%u ta w;r 
úh' we;eï  ia;S% ixúOdkj, l%shdldÍka foaYmd,k kdhl;ajh iuÕ wúêu;a 
iïnkaO;d f.dvk.d .eksug mjd lghq;= l< w;r" tjeks Wml%u u.ska o ia;%S 
ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul yd .=Kd;aul f,iska j¾Okh lsÍu hk fmdÿ wruqK 
idOkh lr .ekSug lem jQy' 

mlsia;dkfha ia;%S ixúOdk o ia;%S ksfhdackh fjkqfjka wr., lf<ah' tys wdrïNh 
jYfhka 2000 jif¾§ muK mlsia:dkfha n,h úuOH.; lsÍu i|yd jQ ie,eiaula 
ilia lrk wjia:dfõ § trg ia;%S ixúOdk úiska 33]l ksfhdackhla ,nd fok 
fuka meje;s ñ,sgß wdKavqj fj; n,mEï lrk ,oS' 2001 jk úg ia;%S cd;sl 
jHdmdrh cd;sl uÜgfï ksfhdað; wdh;kj,ska 33]la ia;%Ska fjkqfjka fjka lrk 
f,i b,a,d isáfhah' tys m%;sM,hla f,i mlsia;dkfha foaYmd,k mlaI nyq;rhla 
m%dka; yd cd;sl ue;sjrKj,§ kdufhdackdj,ska 30]la ia;%Ska i|yd fjka lsÍug 
lghq;= flre‚'  

mlsia;dkh ;=< m%cd;ka;%jdoh id¾:lj l%shd;aul ùug kï foaYmd,k ksfhdackfha 
§ ia;%S mqreI úIu;d ÿre l< hq;= jk njg ia;S% ixúOdk fmkajd ÿks' úfYaIfhka 
m%dfoaYSh foaYmd,khg iïnkaO ùug Wkkaÿjla olajk ia;%Ska fjkqfjka úúO 
jevigyka ixúOdkh lr mqyqKqùï ,nd§u" ia;%Ska n, .ekaùug wod< Odß;d 
ixj¾Ok jevigyka fufyhùu yd foaYmd,kfha § ia;%Ska ksfhdackh ùfï 
wjYH;djh ms<sn| fmdÿ uyck;dj oekqj;a lsÍu jeks l%shdud¾. ia;%S ixúOdk 
ueÈy;a ùfuka isÿ lf<ah' tfia jqj o ia;%Ska iïnkaOfhka jQ idïm%odhsl 
u;su;dka;rj,g yd ms;D uQ,sl iudc l%uhg tfrysj ke`.S isà u fjkqfjka fmdÿ 
u;hla f.dvke`.Sug mdlsia;dkh ixúOdk wfmdfydi;a ù we;' 

mx.= l%uh Èkd .ekSu i|yd nx.a,dfoaYh ia;%S ixúOdk úiska o iqúfYaIs ld¾hhla 
bgq lrk ,§' 1980 wjidk Nd.h jk úg nx.a,dfoaYfha ia;S% ixúOdk mx.= l%uhla 
fjkqfjka b,a,Sï bÈßm;a l<dh' tys § nx.,dfoaY mßmd,k tAll 64 i|yd wju 
jYfhka tla ksfhdackhla ne`.ska fyda uyck Pkaofhka f;dard .; hq;= njg woyia 
bÈßm;a flreKs' tfuka u foaYmd,k mlaIj, kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 20]l 
m%;sY;hla ia;%Ska i|yd fjka lrk f,i mlaIj,ska b,a,d isáfhah' tfia jqj;a 1990 
nx.,dfoaY kj jHjia:dj iïmdokh lrk wjia:dfõ § ia;%Skaf.a fuu b,a,Sï 
flfrys wjOdkh fhduq fkdjqks' 1991-2001 ue;sjrK ld,j,§ nx.,dfoaYh m%Odk 
ia;S% ixúOdk úYd, m%udKhla uys,d m¾Ioa ixúOdkfha uQ,sl;ajfhka mx.= l%uhla 
Èkd .ekSu i|yd rchg n,mEï l<dh' ia;S% ksfhdackfha wjYH;djh ms<sn| 
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uyck;dj foaYk" iïuka;%K yd idlÉPd u`.ska oekqj;a lsÍug mshjr .ekqKs' tfia 
u md¾,sfïka;= ksfhdað;jßhka iuÕ o iïnkaO;d f.dvkÕd .ksñka lghq;= 
flreKs' flfia jqj;a nx.,dfoaY ia;S% jHdmdr wfmalaId l< b,lal idOkh lr 
.ekSug wiu;a úh' fuys § ia;S% ixúOdk úiska woyia ud,djla l,ska l,g bÈßm;a 
l< o we;eï lreKq iïnkaOfhka Tjqka ;=< o tl.;djla fkdùh' ia;S%ka ioyd 
wdik fjka l< hq;= njg m%ldY l<;a th fldmuK wdik ixLHdjla o hkak 
ms<sn`o j tlÕ;djhla fkdùu Bg lÈu ksoiqkls' tfia u ia;%S ixúOdk foaYmd,k 
mlaI kdhlhska yd úúO isú,a ixúOdk iuÕ cd,.; ùu yd iïnkaO;d f.dvk.d 
ke.Sfï § o úêu;a Wml%uYS,S wdldrfhka lghq;= lsÍug o fkdyels úh'  

fï wdldrfhka mx.= l%uh Èk .ekSu Wfoid úúO rgj, ia;%S ixúOdk talrdYs ù 
lghq;= l< w;r tys § iduldó l%shdud¾. fuka u /äl,ajdoS Wml%u o wkq.ukh 
l<y' tfia ixúOdkd;aulj yd úêu;aj ia;%S ixúOdkh" ia;S% jHdmdr l%shd;aul jQ 
rgj, wfkl=;a rgj,aj,g idfmalaIj ia;%S ksfhdackh m%udKd;aulj yd .=Kd;aulj 
j¾Okh ù we;' 

❖ foaYmd,k mlaI úiska wkq.ukh l< m%;sm;a;s iy l%shdud¾. 

foaYmd,k mlaI ia;S% ksfhdackh ms<sn`o wkq.ukh l< m%.;sYS,S l%shdud¾. ia;%S 
ksfhdackh j¾Okh ùug m%n, fya;=jla úh' we;eï rgj, wdKavq l%u jHjia:dj 
fyda mk;a u.ska ia;%S ksfhdackh iïnkaOfhka úêúOdk i,iajd fkdue;s 
wjia:dj,§ mjd tu rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI úiska iafjÉPdfjka mx.= l%u i|yd 
m%;sm;a;s y÷kajd § ia;%Skaf.a ksfhdack whs;sh ;yjqre lsÍu fjkqfjka lghq;= 
lf<ah' úfYaIfhka ialekaäfkaúhdkq rgj, wdKavql%u jHjia:dfjka fyda fjk;a 
kS;shla u.ska mx.= l%uh y÷kajd § fkdue;' tfia jqj;a tu rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI 
ueÈy;aùfuka ue;sjrK kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska hï m%;sY;hla ia;S%ka ioyd fjka 
lr §ug lghq;= lr we;' 

f,dalfha fndfyda rgj, uq,a hq.fha ia;S% ksfhdackh m%udKd;aul yd .=Kd;aul f,i 
j¾Okhla fkdfmkaùug m%Odk fya;=jla f,i tu rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI úiska tA 
ms<sn| j wjOdkh fhduq fkdlsÍu fmkajdÈh yels njg f,dfjkavials yd 

fkdßiaf.a ^Lovenduski and Norris& wOHhkhj,ska m%ldY fõ' foaYmd,k mlaI 
ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdackh flfrys ie,lsh hq;= uÜgfï wjOdkhla fhduq fkdlsÍu u; 
1960 .Kka jk úg tu rgj, ia;S% ixúOdk idlÉPd" foaYk" iïuka;%k yryd 
foaYmd,k mlaI fj; n,mEï lrk ,§' we;eï ia;%S ixúOdk Woaf>daIK fufyhùu" 
Pkaoh ,nd §u m%;slafIam lsÍu" foaYmd,k mlaI fj; ;¾ckh lsÍu jeks /äl,a 
Wml%u o wkq.ukh lf<ah' tu n,mEïj, m%;sM,hla jYfhka fkda¾fõ" iaùvkh" 
fko¾,ka;h" ì%;dkH jeks rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI yd ,;ska wefußldkq rgj, 
iudcjd§ mlaI ish mlaIj, wNHka;r m%;sm;a;s ixfYdaOkh lr ia;S%ka ioyd mx.= 
l%uh y÷kajd ÿks' 

1983 § fkda¾fõ lïlre mlaIh kdu fhdackdj,ska 40] ia;%S i|yd fjka flre‚' 
bka miq j fkda¾fõ l%sia;shdks m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh" iudcjd§ mlaIh we;=¿ fiiq 
mlaI o ue;sjrK kdu fhackdj,ska mx.=jla ia;%S i|yd fjka lf<ah' fuhg wu;r 
j fvkaudlays iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh o 1984 § muK 50] ia;S% mqreI iudk 
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ksfhdack m%;sm;a;shla y÷kajd ÿks'  

iaùvkfha iudc m%cd;ka;%jd§ mlaIh o 1994 § kdufhdackd ,ehsia;= ilia lsÍfï § 
m<uq jekakd mqreI wfmalaIlfhl= o fojekakd ia;%S wfmalaIsldjla jYfhka yÿkajd 
foñka ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍug mshjr .eKqks' c¾uksh we;=`M ngysr 
hqfrdamshdkq rgj, o mx.= l%uh yÿkajd§fï § 1980 § .%Ska mlaIh úiska kdufhdackd 

,ehsia;= i|yd ^Zipper& l%uh y÷kajd ÿks' c¾uka ls%ia;shdks m%cd;ka;%jd§ úmlaIh 
1996 § mlaI wNHka;r ;k;=rej,ska yd ue;sjrK kdu fhdackdj,ska 30]l mx.=jla 
ia;S%ka i|yd fjka lf<ah' fï whqßka f,dj úúO rgj, foaYmd,k mlaI úiska 
wkq.ukh l< m%.;sYS,S l%shdud¾. ia;%S ksfhdackh j¾Okh ùu flfrys m%n, f,i 
u n,mEï lr we;' 

❖ úfYaI wdh;k msysgqùu 

foaYmd,k lafIa;%hg msúfik wdOqksl ia;S%kag wjYH foaYmd,k oekqu" w;aoelSï 
,nd §fï wruq‚ka úfYaIs; wdh;k msysgqùu o ia;%S ksfhdackh idOkSh f,i 
j¾Okh ùu flfrys n,mEfõh' wdKavql%u jHjia:d" mlaI m%;sm;a;s u.ska ia;%S 
ksfhdackh ;yjqre lsÍug lghq;= l< o m%dfhda.sl foaYmd,kfha § ia;S%kag wjYH 
m<mqreoao" yelshdj f.dvke.Su wjYH fõ' tA i|yd fndfyda rgj,a m%udKhl úfYaI 
wdh;k msysgqùu u.ska Bg wjYH miqìu ks¾udKh lf<ah úlafgdaßhdkq lïlre 
mlaI ia;%Skaf.a cd,h" weußldfõ úIa ,ehsia;=j" TiafÜ%,shdkq tï,s ,ehsia;=j yd 
iaùvka ,snr,a mlaIfha iudk bv m%ia:d lñgqj tjeks úfYaI wdh;k lsysmhls' 
wdOqksl Pkao wfmalaIsldjka mqreÿ mqyqKq lsÍu" foaYmd,k ksfhdacs;jßhka iu`. 
taldnoaOj ia;%S iqn idOkhg wod< m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lsÍug fm<Uùu" ia;S% 
wOHhkhka yd iólaIK u.ska jd¾;d bÈßm;a lsÍu wd§ ld¾hhka fuu wdh;k 
úiska bgq lrk ,§' 

6. ks.ukh 

ia;S%kaf.a foaYmd,k ksfhdackh ms<sn`o mq¿,a l;sldj;la we;sjkafka 20 jk ishjfia 
§h' 1995 fnhscsx cd;Hka;r ia;S% iuq¨fõ§ m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,o tlai;a cd;skafka 
lS%hdldÍ jev ie,eiau tys uq,drdïNh f,i ie,fla' ixj¾ê; fuka u ixj¾Okh 
fjñka mj;sk rgj,o jHjia:dodhl uKav,j, ia;S%kaf.a ksfhdack m%;sY;h 30] 
blaujd f.dia fkdue;' foaYmd,k ksfhdackfha§ mj;sk ia;S% mqreI wiudk;djfha 
.eg¨j ms<sn`o j ia;S% jHdmdr yd m%.;sYS,s foaYmd,k ls%hdldÍkaf.a wjOdkh fhduq 
ùfï m%;sM,hla f,i f,dal uÜgñka úúO rgj, wdKavq úiska ia;S% ksfhdackh 
j¾Okh i`oyd mx.= l%uh Ndú;h flfrys wjOdkh fhduq úh' ia;S%kaf.a foaYmd,k 
ksfhdackh by< kexùu msKsi mx.= l%uh m<uqj Ndú;d lrkq ,nkafka fkda¾äla 
rgj,ah' fkd¾fõys iudcjd§ mlaIh úiska 1975 jif¾§ kdufhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska 
40]la ia;S%ka i`oyd fjka lsÍu tys iudrïNh f,i ie,fla' bka miq j fkda¾fõys 
wfkl=;a mlaI o ia;S% ksfhdackh j¾Okh i`oyd mx.= l%uh mlaI m%;sm;a;s yd 
jHjia:d u.ska ;yjqre lf<ah' lekvdj" ´iafÜ%,shdj jeks ngysr hqfrdamd rgj,ao 
ish mlaI m%;sm;a;s u.ska iafõÉPd mx.= l%uh yÿkajd ÿKs' 1990 .Kkaj,§ ,;ska 
weußldkq l,dmSh rgj,ao mx.= l%uh ms<sn`o j wjOdkh fhduq l< w;r m<uqjrg 
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1991 § wd¾ckaákdj úiska ish kdu fhdackd ,ehsia;=j,ska ia;S%ka i`oyd mx.= l%uhla 
yÿkajd ÿKs' miq j fulaisfldaj" fmare" mekud" fjksishq,d jeks rgj,a o ia;S% 
ksfhdackh by< kexùu msKsi mx.= l%uh fhdod .kq ,eìKs' ngysr hqfrdamd yd 
,;ska weußldkq l,dmSh rgj,a fuka u wms%ldkq rgj,a lsysmhl o mx.= l%uh Ndú;d 
l< w;r tys uQ,drïNh ol=Kq wms%ldkq cd;sl fldx.%ih úiska iksgqyka flreKs' 
Bcsma;=j" fcda¾odkh jeks ueofmrÈ. l,dmSh rgj, o fkamd,h" bkaÈhdj" 
mlsia:dkh" nx.,dfoaYh yd YS% ,xldj jeks wdishd;sl rgj,o mx.= l%uh Ndú;d 
lrhs ta wkqj meyeÈ<s jkafka ia;S% ksfhdackh j¾Okh lsÍfï Wml%uhla f,iska 
mx.= l%uh Ndú;h id¾:l fuka u m%p,s; l%uhla jYfhka f,dalfha m%cd;%ka;%jd§ 
rgj,a úYd, m%udKhla Ndú;d lrk njhs' ta u.ska fmrg jvd foaYmd,k ksfhdacs; 
wdh;k yd ;srK .kakd uÜgïj, ia;S% ksfhdack m%;sY;h m%udKd;aul yd 
.=Kd;aul whqßka j¾Okhla o ±lsh yelsfõ' 

mßYS,k kdudj,sh 

m<d;a md,k wdh;k Pkao úuiSï ^2016 wxl 01 ork -ixfYdaOk& mk;" 2016' 

m<d;a md,k wdh;k Pkao úuiSï ^2017 wxl 16 ork - ixfYdaOk& mk;" 2017' 

,shkf.a lu,d'^2012&' ia;S% mqreI foaYmd,k ksfhdackh iudko@ mx.= l%u kHdh iy 
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නම් ිරීම කර්තෘ මණ්ඩල ස්ත්ාමාජිකයායේ වගකීම යලස්ත් ස්ත්ැලයක්. 

vi. ඉදිරිපත්ක ිරීමක් ස්ත්මායලෝචනය ිරීම ස්ත්ඳහා ස්ත්මායලෝචකයින් කතුවරයා 

අනුබද්ිත පීඨයයන් / යද්පාර්තයම්න්තුයවන් නම් යනායකයර්. 

vii. ඵලද්ායී, ස්ත්ාධාරණ හා ස්ත්ාධනීය ස්ත්මායලෝචන ක්රියාවලියක් ස්ත්හතික ිරීම ස්ත්ඳහා 

ඔවුන්යේ ද්ායකත්කවයේ විෂය පථය, ගුණාත්කමකභාවය ස්ත්හ කාලානුරූපතාවය 

අවධාරණය කරමින් ස්ත්මායලෝචකයින් යතෝරා ගැනීම කර්තෘ මණ්ඩලයේ 

අරමුණ යේ. 

viii. ප්රකාශිත අද්හස්ත්්වල නිරවද්යතාවය පවත්කවා ගැනීම ස්ත්ඳහා පාඨකයන්යේ ස්ත්හ 

කතුවරුන්යේ අවශයතා ස්ත්පුරාලීම වස්ත්් ජර්නලයේ ගුණාත්කමකභාවය හා 

අද්ාළත්කවය ඉහළ නැංීම ස්ත්ඳහා නිරන්තර වැඩිදියුණු ිරීයම් යයෝජනා ක්රමයක් 

පවත්කවනු ලැයේ. 

ix. කර්තෘ මණ්ඩලය වගියනුයේ ඉදිරිපත්ක කළ අත්කපිටපත්ක ස්ත්ඳහා ප්රකාශන තීරණ 

ගැනීම පිළිබඳ වන අතර ඒවායේ අන්තර්ගතය තීරණය ිරීම ස්ත්ඳහා යනායේ. 

x. බුද්ිමය හා ස්ත්ද්ාචාරාත්කමක ප්රමිතීන් ිසිඳු තත්කවයක් යටයත්ක ිසි වියටකත්ක 

ස්ත්ම්මුතියකට ලක් යනායේ. 

xi. අවශය විටකදී නිවැරදි ිරීම්, පැහැදිලි ිරීම් ස්ත්හ ස්ත්මාව ප්රකාශ ිරීම් මගින් 

කර්තෘ මණ්ඩලයේ නමයශීලීභාවය තහවුරු යේ. 

ස්ත්මාවලෝචකයින් ස්ත්ඳහා: 

i. ස්ත්මායලෝචකයින් තමන් ස්ත්මායලෝචනය කරන අත්ක පිටපත්ක පිළිබඳ ස්ත්ම්ූර්ණ 

රහස්ත්යභාවය ස්ත්මායලෝචන ක්රියාවලියේදී ස්ත්හ පසුව පවත්කවා ගනු ලැයේ. 

ii. අත්ක පිටපත්ක ඒවායේ බුද්ිමය අන්තර්ගතය, ප්රභවය, වැද්ගත්කකම, ස්ත්ඟරායේ විෂය 

පථයට අද්ාළ බව තක්යස්ත්්රු කරනු ලැයේ. 

iii. ස්ත්ෑම කතුවරයකුටම (නිර්නාමික වුවද්) ඔහු යහෝ ඇය විසින් ඉදිරිපත්ක කරන ලද් අත්ක 

පිටපයත්ක තත්කවය යනාස්ත්ලකා යගෞරවයයන්, ආචාරශීලීව හා ස්ත්ාධාරණව ස්ත්ලකනු 

ලැයේ. 

iv. ඕනෑම ආකාරයක බැඳියාව පිළිබඳ ගැටුමක් ඇති ස්ත්මායලෝචකයින් වහාම ක්රියාත්කමක 

වන පරිදි අද්ාළ පැවරුම් විිමත්ක යලස්ත් ප්රතික්යෂ්ප කරනු ලැයේ. 

v. අත්ක පිටපතක් ප්රකාශයට පත්ක ිරීම ප්රතික්යෂ්ප ිරීමට යහ්තු පළමුව කර්තෘ 

මණ්ඩලයේ අවධානයට යයාමු යකයර්. 

vi. ඵලද්ායී, ස්ත්ාධාරණ හා ස්ත්ාධනීය ස්ත්මායලෝචන ක්රියාවලියක් ස්ත්හතික ිරීම ස්ත්ඳහා 

ස්ත්ඟරායේ අරමුණු, ස්ත්මායලෝචන විෂය පථය, ප්රකාශනයේ ගුණාත්කමකභාවය ස්ත්හ 
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කාලානුරූපතාවය ස්ත්ෑම ස්ත්මායලෝචකයයකු විසින්ම ද්ැඩි යලස්ත් අනුගමනය කරනු 

ලැයේ. 

Publication Ethics of the Journal of the Faculty of Humanities and Social 

Sciences (JFHSS) 

To be followed by the editorial board members, authors, and reviewers involved in 

the publishing of the Journal of the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences 

(JFHSS), the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Ruhuna, in 

alignment with the internationally recognized ethical standards.  

For Authors:  

i. The manuscripts published in the journal are originals, neither published 

elsewhere nor under review for publication by another publisher. 

ii. Manuscripts with plagiarized, duplicated, fabricated, and falsified data are 

treated as illegal after strict screening and rejected. 

iii. Manuscripts with citations and quotes that are not duly acknowledged are 

treated as unprofessional and rejected. 

iv. Any significant errors or inaccuracies in the manuscripts identified before or 

after publication are expected to be immediately informed to the Editor-in-

Chief or the Editorial Board either for withdrawal or for republication with 

due corrections. 

 

For Editorial Board Members: 

i. All submissions are assessed for their suitability for publication in the journal 

by scrutinizing them individually to make sure that they contain no 

plagiarized, duplicated, fabricated, and falsified data or redundant material.  

ii. All manuscripts, irrespective of the academic or professional status of the 

author(s), are confidentially assessed in principle only for their intellectual 

content, and every author is treated with respect, dignity, courtesy, and 

fairness.  

iii. Confidentiality of the review process adopted for each and every submission 

is strictly maintained during and after its publication.  

iv. Issues of conflict of interest are addressed in the event of an editorial board 

member is assigned to review a submission, by formally declining such 

assignment with immediate effect.  

v. Nominating potential reviewers on the basis of their expertise in the relevant 

subject areas is considered the responsibility of the editorial board member.  
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vi. Referees for submissions are not be nominated from the faculty/department, 

which the author is affiliated to.     

vii. The aim of the Editorial Board is to select reviewers with emphasis on the 

scope, quality, and timeliness of their contribution to ensure an effective, fair, 

and constructive review process. 

viii. A constant improvement scheme is conducted for upgrading the quality and 

relevance of the journal to meet the needs of readers and authors to maintain 

the accuracy of the ideas published.  

ix. The Editorial Board is responsible for making publication decisions for the 

submitted manuscripts but not for determining their contents.  

x. Intellectual and ethical standards are never compromised under any 

circumstance.  

xi. The flexibility of the Editorial Board is established by publishing corrections, 

clarifications, and apologies as and when needed. 

For Reviewers: 

i. The reviewers are required to maintain complete confidentiality about the 

paper(s) they review during and after the review process.  

ii. Manuscripts are objectively evaluated for their intellectual content, 

originality, significance, relevance to the purview of the journal. 

iii. Every author (although anonymous) is treated with dignity, courtesy, and 

fairness irrespective of the status of the manuscript submitted by him or her.  

iv. Reviewers with any form of conflict of interest are supposed to formally 

decline the relevant assignment(s) with immediate effect. 

v. Reasons to reject publication of a manuscript are first brought to the attention 

of the Editorial Board.  

vi. The aims of the journal, the review scope, the quality and timeliness of the 

publication are strictly followed by every reviewer to ensure an effective, fair 

and constructive review process.  

 

Editorial office:  

Editorial Office-FJHSS 

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences  

University of Ruhuna, MH 8100 

Matara, Sri Lanka 

Email: fjhss@hss.ruh.ac.lk  

Web:  http://www.hss.ruh.ac.lk/JFHSS/index.html 

 


